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Violent
spectacle
stings
Clinton

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Stung 
by the spectacle o f American 
soldiers standing by as Haitian

Klice beat demonstrators.
esident Clinton says 1.000 

newly arrived military police 
will telp  curb the violence. The 
Pmtagon said today the MPs 
are on patrol, but cautioned 
they can’t stop every outbreak.

“ Such conduct cannot and 
will not be tolerated,”  Clintm  
said Wednesday, referring to 
the previous day's police 
attacks on Haitians who had 
poured into the streets to wel
come the American occupying 
force.'

As U.S. troop strmgth in the 
volatile Caribbean nation 
reached 8.500. the Clinton 
administration belatedly 
received the blessing o f deposed 
Haitian President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide for the inter
vention;

And the Senate on a 94-5 vote 
^>jHroved a non-binding resolu
tion applauding the acc<Htl bro
kered Sunday by former 
President Jimmy Carter, 
although several senators took 
to the floor to blast Clinton’s 
policy.

At the insistMice o f Mincn-ity 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.. the 
reeolution calls for “ a prompt 
and orderly withdrawal of all 
lAUIgd States armed forces fbom 
Haiti as soon as possible.”  

Deputy Defense Secretary 
John Deutch said today the mil
itary police "are now present in 
H aiti They’ll be patrolling and 
their presence stmuld be stabi
lising.”

Deutdi. appearing on ABC, 
s a id ‘ ‘our soldiers are not told to 
stand by to watch”  beatings, but 
they are under orders to inter
vene only "when there is suffi
cient force backing up the indi
vidual ... so we don’t have any 
injuries to U.S. troops.”

"W e’ve Instructed our soldiers 
to bdbave themselves in such a 
way that while they keep the 
peace, they don’t put them ^ves 
in a situation where American 
soldiers have casualties,” 
Deutch said.

In a report to Congress, 
Clinton addressed concerns 
about the Imigth o f the mission. 
"Our {NPesence in Haiti w ill not 
be opn-ended," he said. He said 
a United Nations force, which 
will include Amoricans, will go 
into Haiti within months and 
remain there until after a new 
Haitian government takes off 
office in early 1996.

But Sen. John McCain. R- 
A iiz .. a leading critic o f 
Clinton’s Haiti policy, said 
today, "the American people 
want to see a specific date when 
we’U beoutofH aiU .”

"It’s easy to get in. the hard 
part Is getting otft,”  McCain 
said on FOx-TV.

Speaking at the White House. 
CUnton condemned Tuesday’s 
attacks on civilians in Haiti but 
adtnowledged the risk o f fhr- 
thar brutality by Haiti’s notori- 
oudy Ill-trained and undisci
plined police and sokUars.

"Tha habits o f vldenoa.wiU  
not ba shad overnight.”  Clinton

A Rna employee tKkIee a trench fire with a hand-hald extinguisher during a oompany-wide training school for em ployes M t S
refinery Tuesday afternoon. The Fire Safety School wiS continue Wednesday with larger fires. ^

Practice time
Fina training sharpens firefighting skills
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

If you saw smoke above and 
around the Fina Refinery 
’Tuesday afternoon or today, 
chances are very good that 
emergency personnel were at 
the scene before you could pick 
up your phone.

The Big Spring plant is partic
ipating in a company-wide fire 
training school this week and is 
setting different types o f fires to 
allow Fina firefighters to sharp
en their skills as well as lenm 
new techniques in the area o f

fighting petroleum fires.
The Fire Safety School is con

ducted twice a year, in 
Septembm- and Octobw.

Don RUey, safety director for 
Big Spring's Fina plant, said the 
school is c o n d u c t  in the fell 
months because o f the cooler 
temperatures and because 
spring is too wet and windy.

Riley said, *We like to have it 
when it's a little cooler. 
September and October is the 
ideal time."

The fire school also includes 
people from other locations, 
(referred to as *off-site*) as well 
as ftxHn the Big Spring plant

itself.
Fina employees ftx>m explo

ration production, the Port 
Arthur Refinery, Fina's Gas 
Plant, and one person ftom 
Atlanta are participating in the 
September school

RUey said the October school 
will include people from 
LaPorte, Dallas and Wichita 
Falls.

The fire school is designed to 
keep fire personnel updated and 
continually trained in methods 
and techniques o f fire fighting.

The th re e ^ y  school includes 
classroom instruction and case 
study in the areas o f the opera

tion and maintenance o f dry 
chemical fire extinguishers, res
piratory protection and person
al protective equipment, water 
and foam application, emergen
cy response to spills o f haz
ardous materials, and decon
tamination procedures and 
hygiene practice.

According to Riley, a lot o f 
things included in the fire 
school are OHSA and EPA driv
en.

Some o f the scenarios fire per
sonnel will encounter during 
the fire school's field exercises

Please see FIRE, page 2A
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Tylur Archibald hoMt up a 
card ha la Intaraatad In as 
Lanes Momealaona looks at 
aitolhar slack of cards dur
ing a sports card show at 
tha Big Spring Mall raeant-
•y-

Misunderstanding behind Jaws-of-Life 
ieaving the scene ef head-on coiiision
By KELLC JONES
Staff Wrkar

A misunderstanding at the 
scene o f a fatal accident is 
apparently all there eras to a 
discrepancy about using the 
Jaws-of-Life.

Department o f Public Safety 
Cpl Mike Dawson says when he 
arrived at the scene he realized

the two people in the pickup 
were already dead.

"According to state law. no 
one can remove the bodies until 
a Judge declares them dead and 
unfortunately there was no 
inresslng point to extract them 
right away. I feel Chief SuUivan 
Just misunderstood what I said 
because I knew we couldn’t 
remove the bodies until the 
Judge arrived," explained

Dawson.
Dawson added they always 

call for two extraction devices 
so one will be for backup in case 
the other will not start.

Alberto's robbery 
still under Investigation
Detectives with the Big Spring 
Please see DPS, page 2A

Suspect 
in 1990 
murder 
caught
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

A man suspected o f killing an 
elderly couple in Howard 
County in 1990 is In custody at 
the El Paso County Jail.

Last Friday, Deputy U.S. 
Marshal Carlos Trevizo contact
ed the SherifTs Office and told 
them Gabriel Armando Barraza, 
29, was the El Paso Jail.

Barraza has eluded captivity 
by using false names, disguises 
and credentials for four and a 
half years.

Barraza is suspected o f killing 
Lloyd and Jean Davison on 
April 19,1990, at the trailer park 
they managed off Interstate 20. 
Their bodies were discovered 
that morning by their daughter 
Tammy Atkinson.

Information and evidence 
gathered at the scene link 
Barraza to the crime. The Texas 
Rangers were called in to assist 
in the investigation. A Ranger 
from the Snyder office was 
assigned and spent many hours 
investigating the incident.

In November 1989, Barraza 
was in custody o f the Howard 
County sheriff's office after 
being sentenced to six years in 
the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice for possession 
o f  a controlled substance.

The U.S. Marshal’s office in 
Lubbock was granted permis
sion to take Barraza into their 
custody to enhance an investi
gation into drug trafficking.

While Barraza was in the 
Lynn County Jail under a ficti 
tious name, he escaped from 
custody on April 15,1990, stole a 
truck and drove to Big Spring 
where he was spotted driving by 
his girlfriend’s house. A check 
on the pickup turned it up as 
stolen.

By the time that information 
came back, the driver was gone. 
The truck was found abandoned 
at Birdwell Lane and Eubanks 
Road, about half a mile from the 
Davidsons home.

The search for Barraza contln 
ued and three days later their 
bodies were found. Lloyd, 79, 
was confined to a wheelchair. 
He-and his wife, Jean, 60, had 
been repeatedly stabbed.

A few months ago, the

Please see SUSPECT, page 2A

Chamber continues study of Christmas decoration situation
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce Board o f Directors 
formed task force to look Into 
Christmas decorations
Wednesday.

Board member Dr. Chert 
Sparks Is heading a task force 
that w ill meet <m Sept. 29 to dis
cuss the future o f Christmas 
decorations In Big Spring.

Executive vice president 
Terry Bums recently conducted

a Faxnet questionnaire among 
Chamber members and respons
es showed that 70 percent o f the 
members fbel like the chamber 
slKnild not tackle the project 
alone.

He said several people made 
comments in fkvor o f having 
Christmas decorations, but with 
qualifiers 1̂  walL 

Bums said, TThe qualifiers are 
adiat's importent’’

Board member Frances Wheat 
said she had oba man ask her 
the foUowinf question; D o  we

(Big Spring) want to be the only 
city in West Texas without 
Christmas decorations?* 

According to Sparks, the task 
force will continue to look into 
the matter and give the (UU 
board a repmt at its next meet
ing.

Danette Toone o f the 
Convention and Visitors Bureau 
gave the board a report on the 
feasibility study for the pro
posed resort-style hotel near 
Comanche Trail Park.

’Toone said tha contract has

been signed for the study and 
the chamber should have 
results o f the study sometime 
near the end o f October.

She also told the board a plan 
is in the works for a Historical 
Depiction and Visitor's Center 
near the spring in Comanche 
TraU Park.

The depiction would be of 
Captain Marcy, an early settler, 
horses, teepees and other stat
ues.

Please see CHAMBER, page 2A
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Workh The U.S. mR- 
tary is ripping out the heed oi 
the HsMen military, etmrhmg 
the company that speathead- 
ed the overthrow ot President 
Jean Bertrand Ariside three 
years ago. See page 4A ^

; N ltlon : Jimmy Caitar's 
latest peace overtiiro la abnad 
aonwplace doeer to home: 
the Whka Houoe. Carter went 
out ol hia way to praiaa
KfMiOilll wWMOn wW9Qn990Uf 
VI VI MWwWII vw *
view and a urthrersby spaeoh. 
See page BA
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Tough sell
Caeino gambing wM ba a lough 
aaN" In a LagMatura thaf a not 
facing Iho aame money crunoh that 
helpad drive paiaage of a lottery, 
TixaeCompUolfer John Sharp taya. Saa paga 
3A.

Light used for carjacking
Armad oarjaoksra are uaing a traffic light inatalad 
to haip ohuroh mambora oroaa a buay alraet to 
ambuah victima at night, poNoa aay. Thara hava 
bawt foraa rabanl Inoldanta In which carjaokara 
hwvauiidlhalraMoaafolydarioaloforoapao- 
pla to flop attha bUirBaolion, poNoo aay. Baa 
pagaSA
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Fair, low mid 40a
Tonight, daar, low in tha mid 40s. * 
north winds loco than 10 mph. 
Parmian Buain Foracaat 

Friday: Moatly aunny, high in 
tha ntid 70a, northwaat winds 10 to 
20 mph; lair night, low In tta mid 
40a.

Sahaday:Moatly aunny, high in, 
tta mid 70a, northwaat wlnda tOto' 
15 mph; fair night, low In tia mid > 
40a.
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O bituaries

Jimmie C. White

imHtfE
«i

MamorUl ser- 
vlcM  for 
Jimmie C. 
White, 62, o f 
Lubbock, w ill 
be 10:30 e.m. 
Friday, Sept. 
23, 1»»4, at
First Baptist 
Cburcb o f 
Knott with 
Rev. Bob

Lou DoraChnme

fAlannlng, pastor, officiating. 
TPrivate burial services will be 

at Trinity Memorial Park under 
ilh e  direction of Nalley-Plckle A 
dWelch Funeral Home.
■Y Mr. White succumbed to can- 
bcer on Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 

Methodist Hospital In Lubbock. 
K Jimmie White was bom  on 

..Alarch 31, 1932, In Big Spring. 
itTexas.
SI As a youngster, he partlclpat- 
‘Otd actively In the Howard 

County 4-H Club. He graduated 
(.from Big Spring H l^  School 
-land graduated and received a 
ddegree In Business 
^Administration from Hardin- 
.MSlmmons University In Abilene. 
.iHe received a Masters Degree in 
>Communlcatlons from
(Columbia University In New 

OtYork City.
Jimmie was employed by the 

Better Business Bureau for 13 
'/years as Executive Vice 
'^President In Dallas. Phoenix,

CHRANE

A- aikl Oakland, Calif. In 1977
became affiliated with

Community Service Bureau,
Inc., a professional fond raising 
organization. In Dallas. At the 

’*‘ tlme o f hls retirement In 1992, 
was Vice President and 

^'Capital Campaign Director of 
John B. Cummings Company of 

w-Daiias.
Mr. White was a member of 

,,,St. Paul’s o f the Plains 
(Episcopal Church) o f Lubbock, 

tit ^ rv lvors Include hls mother: 
deVaughnea White, Lubbock; two
ntislsters and brotber in-law: Sue 

n, Knott, and;.I-and Lloyd Robinson 
.Ann Bond. Lubbock; four 
nephews and one niece: David 
and Kathleen Stlpp, The 

b Woodlands, Kent Robinson. 
kiRnott, ' BCott 'add Lealie 
b Robinson. Ljcgnorah. Cance.and 
«'‘Leslea Rohkison, iv Aokerly, 
^V irginia and James Sollah, 

Patterson, La.; two great-nieces 
and two great-nephews.

He was preceded In death by 
hls fisther Floyd T. White In 
Dec. o f 1966.

The family suggests memori-

Fire
Continued from page 1A

will Include handling fires In a 
trench, around a pump, fires in 
and around chemical storage 
areas, pressure fires, and large 
surfhee type spills.

*We srlll have quite a variety 
of fires as part o f the exercises,* 
Riley said. ‘ A lot o f what we do 
focuses on the early stages of 
fire fighting. If It's something 
small, we can handle It. but If It 
gets too large our specially 
trained crews come In.'

Local fire fighters are often 
utilized by the Flna plant as 
well

Riley said, 'It's very Important 
to have help fh>m the local fire 
department We can't staff a 
la i^  fire fighting crew and the 
manpower and equipment they 
bring Is very valuable. Most 
tank fires and small fires we 
handle ourselves, but the local

fire department Is often on hand 
to observe and learn as wdlL*

Training Is also provided, dur
ing the year, for the County 
Volunteer Fire Department as 
well

Riley said there are occasions 
when Flna personnel responds 
to calls from the city and coun
ty for assistance.

Frosty Robison, a former Big 
Spring resident and corporate 
safety director for Flna is help
ing to conduct field exercises. 
He said the exercises are han
dled under very controUed con
ditions and gas and diesel is 
being used to ftiel the fires.

Riley said. There's not a piece 
o f equipment out here worth 
getting a person killed over. We 
try to train people to know what 
they can do and what their 
equipment can do, and even to 
know when to back off.”

D P S
Continued from pegs 1A
Pollco Department continue to 
Investigate an Incident at 
Alberto’s Restaurant reported 
Friday night

The initial report Indicated an 
employee o f the restaurant was 
robbed at gunpoint In the park
ing lot by two unknown sub
jects. The employee told officers 
a sreapon was pointed at him 
during the Incident and he was 
k lc M  and hit aavaral times.

However, evktaoce gathered 
by detectives shows the Incident

as reported to officers did not 
occur. The departmmit Is now 
questioning two people Involved 
and there la a possibility crim i
nal chargee will be filed as the 
InvestlgiUon continues. One 
possible charge w ill be filing a 
fhlse report.

No other Information was 
available and the Ineldent is 
sfill be Investlgatad.
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Jessie Mss Roberts. 73. died 
Monday. Ssrvlces will be 4t00 
PM. Friday at Nalley-PIckls A 
W elch Rosewood Chapel, 
latermeat will follow la Triaily 
Memorial Park.
Jimmie C. W hits. 62, died 
Tuesday. Memorial servlees 
win be lOilO AM. Friday at 
Knott First Baptist Chureh. 
There will be private bnrial

mm

als to the American Cancer 
Soclsty. P.O. Box 2U1, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721-2111 o ( First 
Baptist Church o f Knott 
Building Fund, HCR 62, Box 4. 
Knott. Texas 79748.
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L o u  
Dora “ Blondy” 
Chrane, 82, o f 
Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, 
Sept. 20, 1994, 
at Lubbock 
M e t h o d i s t  
H o s p i t a l .  
Services are 11 
a.m. Friday, 
S ^ t  23. at 14th 
A Main

Church o f Christ with Royce 
Clay, Horace Coffrnan and 
Darron Chrane officiating. 
Burial will follow In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom  April 23,1912, In 
Callahan County, Texas. He 
married Maurlne Rowe on Sept. 
21, 1941, In San Angelo. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1938 
from San Angelo. Mr. Chrane 
was a member o f the 14th A 
Main Church of Christ and the 
Knights o f Pythias, Ammican 
Business Club, a lifetime mem
ber o f the National Dental 
Laboratory Association and had 
been active In the YMCA pro
gram. He owned Chrane Dental 
Laboratory form 1938 until 1978. 
Mr. Chrane had also been a pro
fessional wrestler starting hls 
career at age 12 and retiring in 
1938.

He is survived by his wife: 
Maurlne Chrane, Big Spring; 
three sons and daughters-in
law: Kenny and Dale Chrane, 
Austin, Gary and Karen K. 
Chrane, Stanton, and Jack and 
Cheryl Chrane, also o f Austin; 
several nieces and' nephews. 
Including Frank Phllley o f 
Mountain Home, Texas; and six 
grandchildren: Christian
Chrane, Amy Chrane, Selina 
Chrane, Dantm Chrane, Justin 
Chrane and Read White.

Pallbearers will be Kenneth 
"iO iT :''"''P a«il'’ '' Hbod," Benny 

M cChiistlaiij’ Max Coffee,
• D waip.fLeonard. and, Skeeter 

Davidson. Honorary pallbearers 
will be Holbert Fuller and Pat 
Murphy.

Services are undo* the direc
tion o f My«-s A Smith Funeral 
Home and Chapel.

PtM obituary

•THEFTS In the 1200'block o f 
Settles, 400 block o f Gregg and 
300 block o f Gregg.

•THEFT OF GAS In the 3300 
block (^M arcy.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1200 block o f 
Douglas.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 1600 block o f Johnson.

•LOUD PARTY In the 2000 
block o f Johnson.

■ S heriff
The Howard County SherUTs 

Department rqported the follow
ing Incldmits during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 am . Thursday: 

•THEFT OF GAS reported at 
the Town and Country In 
Coahoma. The clerk told 
deputies someone filled their 
tank with $12.60 In gas then 
drove off without paying for It.

Records
Wednesday's temp.
Wednesday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Recovd low 
Rabifell Wednesday

’ 0;58
i*bnorm8l ‘ ' 1.70

Year to date 16.11
Normal for year 14.53
**Statlstlcs not available.

86
60

99 In 1925 
41 in 1875

M q i^  todate 
Monfh*bn

In Brief
C h iu  ID, s e t
for Saturday

The Big Spring Police 
Dq;«rtment, McGruff the Crime 
Dog, Jazzerclse and Santa Fe 
Sandwiches and Grill are team
ing up to sponsor Child 
U m tlflcatlon Day at the Big 
Spring MalL

The event arlll be held In frxmt 
o f Jazzmrclse on Saturday, Sept. 
24 frt>m noon until 5 p.m. 
Flngnprlnting and video tiding 
will be conducted by the police 
department

Parents are asked to bring a 
blank VH8 tape for officers to 
use. The prints and video will 
be given to the parents for safe 
keeping.

Old Settler** Reunion 
Bcheduled for Friday

The 70th Annual Howard- 
Glasscock Old Settlers Reunion 
will be Friday at the Dora 
Roberts Pair Bam  on the 
Howard County Fairgrounds. 
This one day oalebratlon will 
honor the kin and frimids o f 
area settlers and wdoonm new 
arrivals to good food, music and 
ftm activities.

Registration begins at 9 a.m. 
with bingo, dominoes and 
horseshoes to fMlow. There w ill 
be door prises and a barbeens 
hm di
w ill be handed o«L
bojrpoatiyi 
Oraan wffi host a presentation 
of Old Urns FlddltiM Music. A 
dsnoa will kidi off atB pm. foa- 
turiag the Super Six and run
iM iH I m M w i g l t t .

MYERS&3MITH
FUNERAL HOME 

ACHAPEL
2S7-828S

Lon Dora *Blandy” Chrane, S2, 
itted Taeaday. Setviooo wU 
lliOO AM, Friday at 14th A 
Mala ehareh of Christ, with 
latennent at Trinny Memorial 
Fartu

Monday. Graveside ssrrioos wfll 
be 2i00 PM, Friday atlYlnlly 
Memorial Park.

ii i
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•CARMEL G A R a A  LUJAN, 
26 o f Midland, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•ANTHONY SARMIENTO, 
21 o f 510 N.W. Seventh, was 
anPMted for public Intoxication.

•SABRINA KAY YOUNG. 28 
o f HC 61 Box 466A, was arrested 
for criminal trespass.

•TERESA LAVERN PIERCE. 
30 o f Forsan, was arrested for 
criminal tresimas.

•EUSEBIO SAIZ, 55 no 
address given, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•EUAS SHAWN BIHL, 21 o f 
610 East 16th, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS in 
the 700 block o f West Seventh.

HEAfrON

Hm M  piMM w  S m  A ipu
Two pedpio were tranapoitad to Scenic Mountain Medical Cmitar Wadnoaday afternoon after 
a two-vehicia collision In the 2000 block o f North Birdwell Lane. Department o f PubNe Safety 
officials have not released the report on on the accident

Markets
Dec. cotton fotures 68.15 cents a 
pound, down 37 points; Nov. 
crude o il 17.29 up 7 points; cash 
hog steady at SO cents lower at 
35.75; slaughter steers steady at 
66.50; Oct. live hog fotures 36.97 
up 12 points; O ct live cattle 
fotures 69.95 down 27 points; 
according to Delta 
Commodities.

Index 3856.31 
Volume 94,666,830 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
CocaOola
De Beers
DdPowt'  ̂ '•
E x x o n '
Flna Inc.
Ford Motors 
Halliburton 
IBM
JC Penny

« I V)

541-X 
58-)1 
I0l\ -»-)l 
18k
19k-Fill 
27k-Fk 
40k nc 
45k-k 
48k nc 
23k-ki 
88k-t-k 
'9B-k 
75k-k 
27k-k 
30k nc 
60k-t-k 
51k-t-k

Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Pit 
Mobile 
NUV
P ^ l  Cola 
Phillips iW oleum  
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Untllitles 
Unocal Corp. 
WalMart

5k nc 
5k nc 
77k-k
10 nc
33k-t-k 
33k-t-k 
49k-t-k 
41k-t-k 
28k-t-k 
59k-t-k 
74k nc 
30k-t-k 
27k-k 
24 -t-k

Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.

12.26-13.01 
22.28- 23.64 
18.67-19.81

New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 

.G o i4 .
Silvw

14.89-15.80 
15.49-16.44 
14.03-14.71 

393.60- 394.10 
5.59- 5.62

I m r ,

Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward 
D. Jones A Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
Is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

D id  yo u  W in? LOTTO: 7 ,1 0 .1 6 ,1 7 . 23. 47 
PICK 3: 0. 4. 2

■ S prin g bo ard

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1200 Wright, free bread for area 
needy. 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion  program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin R egional 
C ouncil on a lcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 AlfbitL

•Permian Basin R egional 
C ouncil on alcohol and drug 
abuse com m unity re-entry 
group, noon , 905 N. Benton. 
Can 263-8920.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes. 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. CaU 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p .m .. S cen ic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples g o lf play. 5 p.m ., 
Comanche Trail G olf Course. 
CaU Mary Robrntson, 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W, Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Country/westem music and 
singing, 7 p .m ., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn.

S u s p e p t
Continued from page 1A

Marshal's office In Midland 
became Involved In helping 
tradt down Barraza and cap
tured him with the hrip of the 
El Paso office.

Upon foe request of Sheriff 
A.N. Standard, D u tie s  Tony 
Qiavez and Georgs Quintero 
with foe criminal tovestlgstlon 
dlvlslan were sent to El Paso to

*no ftmnal diarges have been 
filed In Howard County against 
Barraza at this time on suspi
cion of homicide. We ua  con- 
ttemlng our Investliailon and win pressnt foe case to the dis
trict atlotiioy*s office ftw hls 
evaluation,'* said Standard.

Acoordini to TVevlao, Barraza 
is feeing

charges. “He Is feeing the origi
nal charge of escape from the 
Lynn County JaU because he 
was In federal custody. Also 
during the investigation, he was 
Indicted by a fedend g n ^  Jury 
In El Paso for possession of mar
ijuana with the intent t o  dis
tribute and conqilracy.

“He is a member of a large 
organization and was Indlctod 
along with 32 other peojri* on 
the drag charges," Trevlzo said.
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Cham ber.
Continued from page 1A

The cost o f the eight-foot stat
ues range from $7,000 to $8,000 
and according to Toone, the 
chamber is talking to the Parks 
and Wildlife Smrvlce and Sen. 
John Montford, who was instru
mental In getting a similar type 
o f Visitor's Center at Lubbo^ 
Lake In Lubbock.

Presldmit Jeff Morris said. 
T h is worked In Lubbock. I vis
ited Lubbock and I was sur
prised at the numbm* o f visitors. 
It (the Visitor's Center) gets 
quite a lot o f traffic.'

Toone said the city would not 
be responsible for the upkeep o f 
the Cmter. She said that could 
possibly become the responsibil
ity o f the State o f Texas (Parks 
and W ildlife Department ror 
some other entity). '  “

The chamber alreadpAhas.a 
proposal ftt>m an artists In New 
York City for a depiction, cost
ing q>proxlmately $150,000, but 
the chamber will be sending a 
letter to foe West Texas Center 
for the Arts discussing the pro
ject in an effort to give local 
people first crack at foe project.

The recent 'How to Compete* 
seminar was also discussed and 
M orris gave the board an 
overview of the sonlnar, adding 
that the seminar was a compila
tion o f the seven common 
dmiomlnators found among 600 
businesses that statistically, 
according to Kent J. Burnes, 
should have felled, but didn't.

Morris said the seminar was 
videotaped and It, along with a 
w orkbo^, may be purchased by 
chamber members.

As a result o f the seminar, the 
25 businesses that were repre
sented there have formed a 
group that Is committed to help
ing other businesses In town.

Morris said the group is cen
tered on retaining the retail do^ 
lars that are being spent outside 
o f Big Spring and has put aside 
thoughts o f Individual competi
tion.

According to Information 
given at the seminar by Burnes, 
most cities lose 40 to 50 percent 
o f their retail dollars due to 
leakage (money spent in other 
places), but Big Spring is losing 
between 60 to 70 poreent o f 
qproxlm ataly $600,000 dollars 
worth o f buying poww due to

Barraza was arrested last
Friday in El Paso after an axton- 
slve Investimtlon. “After sever 
al leads and Isgworfc, we were 
able to learn he had a whole 
new Identity and was living In 
Juarez, Mexico. He wonkl come' 
to El Paso and vhdt ftionds and 
foatwas war 
Trevlao added.
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Man convicted in 
death of SWAT officer

HOUSTON (AP) -  The trial o f 
a man accused o f capital mur
der in the shooting death o f a 
Pasadena SWAT team member 
during a drug raid has ended 
with a verdict that left both 
sides unhappy.

Edward J (^n  Benavides, 22, 
was found guilty o f  the lesser 
charge o f  murder in the shoot
ing death last November o f 
Leslie I. Early. The officer was 
shot to death during a pre-dawn 
drug raid at BenaVides’ home.

Prosecutors had sought the 
death penalty and defense 
lawyers had sought to prove 
that Benavides was acting In 
self defense when he shot Early.

The guilty verdict to the mur
der charge means that punish
ment for Benavides could range 
from probation to life in prison.

San Antonio wants 
boom boxes quieter

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
debate has arisen among Alamo 
City officials over an earthshak
ing issue: car stereos loud 
enough to drown out emergency 
sirens.

The City Council is scheduled 
to debate today a proposed ordi
nance that would subject 
motorists to fines as high as 
$2,000 if they play their stereos 
too loud.

The so-called "boom  box” 
ordinance would outlaw playing 
radios and other audio systems 
at "a  volume that disturbs the 
peace p f persons o f reasonable 
sensibilities”  who are 50 or 
more feet away.

Council member Lyle Larson 
proposed the measure at the 
request o f  the neighborhood 
task force o f the Greater San 
Antonio Crime Commission, of 
which he is chairman.

Police, city park rangers ,'^ r- 
port police and code-compliance 
officers will be responsible for 
enforcing the ordinance, Larson 
said.
ForiWofth StblpkHards 
i couldhe siteof casino

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Add 
the historic Stockyards district 
in Fort Worth as a potential site 
for a casino if the Texas 
Legislature and state voters 
approve casino gambling in the 
state.

Holt Hickman, a businessman 
who owns a large chunk o f the 
Stockyards district, announced 
at a news conference 
Wednesday his plans to build a 
500-room luxury hotel in the 
heart o f  the 103-acre complex.

The development calls for con
vention and meeting facilities 
and a 100,000-square-foot casino 
containing 75 gaming tables and 
2,000 slot machines.

The hotel could be expanded 
to 1,000 rooms.

Court reverses 
murder conviction

AUSTIN (AP) -  A state 
appeals court has reversed the 
capital murder conviction o f a 
death row inmate who once said 
he deserved to die for the 19B7 
murder o f  a lO-year-old 
Kingsville university student.

In a divided decision 
Wednesday, the Texas Court o f 
Criminal Appeals sent Richard 
Brimage Jr.’s case back to trial 
court.

But defense lawyer Sam 
Fugate said the court’s ruling 
apparently will make a new 
trial difficult for prosecutors, 
who did not immediately return 
a telephone call from The 
AMwiciated Press.

Sharp: Casino 
gambling will 
be ‘tough sell’

AUSTIN (AP) — Casino gam
bling will be a "tough sell”  in a 
Legislature that’s not focing the 
same money crunch that helped 
drive passage o f  a lottery, Texas 
Comptroller John Sharp says.

Avoiding a tax increase in the 
next regular legislative session, 
which begins in January, 
should be "a  piece a cake,”  
Sharp said in an interview with 
The Associated Press.

Leaders recently announced a 
$2.2 billion surplus following 
the first half o f  the current two- 
year budget period.

But Jim Lee, president o f  the 
Texas Association for Casino 
Entertainment, said, " I ’m cer
tain they can use an extra bil
lion dollars per biennium, 
which is what casinos will pro
duce.”

Lawmakers will foce demands 
to fund such services as public 
schools and prisons while tc^ 
leaders oppose new taxes.
 ̂ Casino interests were dealt a 
blow last month when state 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
said a constitutional amend
ment would be required for 
casino gambling to become legal 
in Texas.

Most legislation requires a 
majority vote o f  both houses o f 
the Legislature, but passing a 
constitutional amendment 
requires a two-thirds vote o f  the 
House and Senate, plus voter

Traffic safety device used 
by carjackers to nab victims

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Armed carjackers are using a 
traffic light installed to help 
church members cross a busy 
iitt^ t (o Ambush victim s at 
night, police say.

There have been three recent 
incidents in which caijackers 
have used the traffic safety 
device to force people to stop at 
the intersection and provide the 
criminals with a chance to steal 
their cars, police say. One car 
was stolen, but the other two 
motorists escaped by driving 
away as the would-be assailants 
opened fire on them.

Officers say that the 
assailants push a crosswalk but
ton that activates a red stop 
light, and when motorists come 
to a halt, the robbers spring into

action by surrounding the car.
The assailants are believed to 

hide on the church grounds, 
police said. < . > .

"That traffic control Ught sig
nal is being used by the crim i
nals to m ither their cause,”  
said Capt Jerry Pittman, inter
im commander o f the East Side 
police substation. "That’s exact
ly what it is. An ambush.”

The incidents aU took place 
during the past two months dur
ing the early morning hours, 
Pittman said.

In one case a woman was held 
at gunpoint while her car was 
stolen, officers said. In the other 
cases, cars that sped away were 
damaged by shotgun blasts.
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approval in a statewide referen
dum.

Casino supporters have said 
they believe they can find a way 
to clear that hurdle. Lee cited a 
poll saying 85 percent o f Texans 
want the Legislature to allow 
voters to decide the casino gam
bling issue.
The Legislature turned down 

lottery legislation from 1983 
until 1991, when lawmakers 
who were focing a budget crisis 
put a constitutional amendment 
on the ballot. The lottery passed 
overwhelmingly.

"I  think the bad news for casi
no gambling is ... that (money) 
crunch that propelled lottery 
out doesn’t seem (that it’s) real
ly going to be there for casino 
gambling. I think they’ve got a 
rough row to hoe,”  Sharp said.

Lee said casino gambling 
would bring $500 million to the 
state annually and create 70,000 
direct and Indirect Jobs.

Sharp, who opposed the lot
tery but whose office got the 
game o ff the ground, wouldn’t 
say whether he supports casino 
gambling. He said he didn’t 
want to Influence those In his 
office who would be estimating 
how much revenue It could 
bring the state.

In estimating casinos’ eco
nomic effect, Sharp said, offi
cials must look at how existing 
businesses and sales tax rev
enues would be affected.

t ‘ J
Family members and friands participata in a aunrisa vigil 
Wadnasday at tha sita of tha 1989 Alton school bus crash which 
killed 21 school childran on their way to school. A coco.Cola 
truck ran a atop sign and collidad with tha bus, sanding it into a 
watar-fillad pit. A shrine has bean aractad at tha sita in memory 
of tha childran.

Parents, friends gather 
to remember anniversary 
o f state’s worst bus crash

AL'TON (AP) — It was a scene 
o f horror: Parents stood at the 
edge o f  a flooded gravel pit and 
learned that 21 children didn’t 
make It out o f a school bus that 
had plunged Into the murky 
waters below.

Greeting each other with 
hugs, handshakes, smiles and 
tears, the fomllies returned to 
the site Wednesday, the fifth 
anniversary o f  Texas' deadliest 
school bus accident.

"When the accident happened, 
most o f the parents came to the 
site and saw their kids In the 
bus,”  recalled Dora Rodriguez, 
whose 16-year-old daughter. 
Anna Delia, was killed.

Despite the palnfUl memories, 
Mrs. godrlguez said, she was 
W t>y to 9fe ' , 
together for a taaaoif 
.” 1 hope that t^j;a»pjaj^6^thls 
every year," stie said!

Roberto Bazaldua, whose 13-

year-old son Roberto Jr. also 
was killed, said the families 
don’t often get together these
days.

"But always when we have a 
ceremony for the children, we 
are always very united, very 
together.” Bazaldua said.

In the early morning o f Sept. 
21, 1989, a Dr Pepper tractor- 
trailer passed through a stop 
sign and smashed Into the bus 
carrying 81 children to school. 
The bus plunged 40 feet over the 
edge o f an unfenced gravel pit, 
fUlinR with water in seconds.

Sixty children and the driver 
escaped.

Today, a giuuti rail and a 
chain-link fonco separate the 
rural Intersection from the 
abandoned pit. Hanging on the 
fence are 21 crosses to honor the 
children who never made It out.

Death 
sentences 
given in 
gang murder

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two gang 
members Joined their comrades 
on death row after Juries in two 
trials sentenced them to deaA 
for the rapes and strangulations 
o f two teen-age girls.

The death sentence for Raul 
Villarreal, 18, came two hours 
after Joe Medellin, 19, received 
the same sentence fTOm another 
Jury on Wednesday.

ll ie y  bring to four the number 
o f gang members sent to death 
row for the June 24, 1993, slay
ings o f Jennifer Ertman, 14, and 
Elizabeth Pena, 16.

Villarreal, Medellin and fel
low gang member Efraln Perez, 
18, were convicted o f capital 
murder last week after separate 
but simultaneous trials for the 
slayings.
'iSvo other gang members 

Involved In the highly publi
cized case already are on death 
row. Peter Anthony Cantu and 
Derrick Sean O’Brien, both 19, 
were convicted early this year. 
Vlnny Medellin. 15, Joe 
Medellin's brother, was sen
tenced In Juvenile court to 40 
years In prison.

"This Is never a victory, 
because we can’t bring the vic
tim back,”  prosecutor Mark 
Vinson said after Joe Medellin 
was sentenced Wednesday. "It 
would be a victory, certainly. If 
we could do that.”

Randy Ertman. father o f  the 
14-year-okl victim, said he was 
pleased with the Jury’s decision 
on Medellin.

"Maybe his fomlly knows how 
we feel,”  Ertman said.

Officials say the youths met at 
a Houston park to drink alcohol 
and Initiate Villarreal Into their 
gang by making him fight each 
other member. Shortly after the 
fighting was over, the two girls 
walked by en route home fTOm a 
party.

The gang members grabbed 
the girls, took turns raping 
them, then stomped, beat and 
strangled them, authorities 
said. The girls battered bodies 
were found four days later.
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Protect your child, self 
with video identification
Cl  hlld Identification Day Is set for 

Saturday at Big Spring Mall, 
/w h y  Is It Important to take a 
videotape and have your child finger

printed and videotaped?
Because, there Is no guarantee that 

something won’t happen to your child.
There Is a sad lament wafting around 

the nation’s smaller towns • "I can’t 
believe something like this could hap
pen In our community!"

It Is a sad expression o f rural and 
small town America suffering fkom 
what many people believe can only 
happen In a big city.

Even Big Spring Is not Immune. We 
have had our own Incidents of child 
molestation and murder, rape and 
stalking.

It only makes sense to take precau
tions that could help to get a child 
back If something should ever happen.

We should not think we are Immune. 
Crime and criminals are running

Opinions sxprssasd in this column ars thoss of ths 
Edkofial Board of ths Big Spring Harald unlass othsr- 
wiaa Indicatad.
d ia rlao C . Williams 
Publishar

DO Tumar
Managing Editor

roughshod over an overcrowded Jus- 
tloe system and a scared nation.

And, more recently, there have been 
stories of gangs In Big Spring. As it 
stands, we are not immune to Influ
ence of gangs, either through news sto
ries or movies, yet we are not over
whelmed by them.

So far, their Influence here has been 
minimal, mostly wannabes and a few 
hard-core members.

The main thing is to keep your eyes 
open to the possibilities and know 
what to look for. Through the DARE 
program, elementary children are 
learning not only why drugs are bad, 
but why gangs are bad.

Preparedness is the key to the fight.

don’t ^

Haiti invasion’s impact or 
iack of impact on eiections
By WALTER R. MEAR8
AP Spociai Correapondw^

I

i

\

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
nit-picking and aecond-gueas- 
Ing, said the retiring 
Democratic leadM*, there’s no 
forum like the Senate. And 
none like Congress for hedging 
when there’s a crisis, an uncer
tain outcome and elections less 
than seven weeks away.

That’s why the bitter debate. 
Republican denunciations and 
Draocratic dissent against 
President Clinton’s IhdU policy 
ended In one-sided votes to 
back the troops ha sent and 
support his aim o f democracy 
and the rule o f  law.

The Senate voted 94-S for that 
resolution on Wednesday, 
Republican critics emphaslaing 
the section that seeks with
drawal o f occupying Ammican 
fbrces as soon as poaaihle. 
There was no attempt to set a 
deadUne, although that may 
come later. The Senate mea
sure also advocates prompt lift
ing o f the econom ic embaivo, 
although ifs  only advice, not a

policies, as ’Tony Coelho, senior 
adviser to the D m ocratlc 
Natkmal Committee, has been 
saying for weeks. He says the 
Republicans have been trying 
to nationalise the campaign, 
but can’t.

Just as Donocrats tried dur
ing Republican administra
tions.

That’s likely to minimize the 
impact o f Haiti as an issue, 
unless there are casualties In 
an operation that goes badly.
At this point, MltdieU said, he 
hears among some critics 
"almost a  regret that this ttilng 
has worked out so well,’ ’ with 
the agraament o f  the military 
rulmrs to leave by Oct. 15, a 
deal that allowed U.S. fhroes to 
land unoD Dosed.

" W e ^ iU d i^  allow rallef 
over the current tactical situa
tion to ovMTlds our kmg-tarm 
opposition,’* Rap. Newt 
Gingrich, soon to become the • 
House Republican leader, said 
In a  campiaign memo to ^  ool-

’Hm  arguments prompted 
Sen. Georgs Mitchell, In his 
Onal weeks as the mglority

r, to taD RepnhUcans thiv 
to make politicalshouldn’t try to I

hay out of ov«y twist and turn 
htBaiti, dssplta thalr hostility 
snd aBlagoittsm toward the

lOsglvhigs or uncertainty 
win lia hard to reglslar or to 
discern in the election returns. 
Por moat votars.tha choice will 
be batwaen oongmaslonal can- 
didatee with largely similar 
poaltlona: supporthig the troopa 
iNtt reaervint Judgment on the 
policy.

Still, the Republicans arc at 
pains to amka enra voters don’t 
mivst it is CUnton’s q^sratkm,

iths<

notbaasignifl-’ 
itobs

I bsftirs when fbr-

, BsnJsmln Oilman of New 
Ksaidwhlk

’nama ara district and state 
i eleetions, not a national retw- 
* endam on tha prertdent or hli

York said while the Honee han
dled the Haiti reeohitlon 
Monday. He voted tor the asea- 
aura approved aSMS.

"Ptaaidnit GUnton haa made 
hlmaelf raeponslblo for HaltL’’ 
aoM Rap. Toby Roth or 
Wiaoonain, who voted no. "You 
go home to your diitrleta ». 
trtk to ttmm about Haiti and

you will see what kind of 
endorsement you are going to 
get." He said people don’t like 
it

’The public opinion polls have 
shown an Increase In support 
for Clinton policy since the 
last-minute deal that avoided 
an invasion, to maforlty or 
near malority backing but with 
substantial dissent. And even 
that may not last

When George Bush began 
sending troops to the Persian 
Gulf in August 1990, the early 
polls showed three-quarters 
approval. By mid-October it 
was down to 60 percent, still 
higher than Clinton gets on 
Haiti, but slipping.

That was a midterm election 
year too. The buildup against 
Iraq went on all fkU. but did 
not become a mcJor campaign 
issue. Most candidates were 
supporting the deployment. 
Dissent came later, beftMre the 
war in 1901.

The Republicans did have a 
better than average o ff yehr in 
19B0, loeiiiv one Senate seat and 
el(^ t in the House.

The gravest o f Ckild War con- 
ftxmtatioDs, the Cuban missile 
crisis, sruptad Just beftane the 
lt62 oonpussional rtscHons. 
John t .  Kennedy demanded 
and won withdrawal o f Soviet 
oflknstva mlesilee. ’The election 
that ktUowed was the beet 

•showing Ibr a presldenf s party 
since 19M; Democrats p d i ^  
ft>nr stats In tha Senate, lost 
ftmr in the Housu

A OaUup pcdl Imported that 
tha crisis actually had little 
Mtect In rhawgtwg votei. But It 
sllsooed the Republican oafai- 
palgn accusation that Ksnhsdy 
fbrrtgn policy was fakteciatva 
and hmiaoliitei,

WWMrAJiMnt/hrflW
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Heart taken out of Haitian military
PORT-AU-PRINCB, Haiti (AP) 

— ’The U.S. military is raping 
out ths heart o f the Haitian mil
itary, disarming tbs company 
that spearheaded the overthrow 
o f nwsident Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide three yean ago.

U.S. troops late Wednesday 
occupied Camp d*Application, 
where the military stores heavy 
equipment and munltkms, and 
a U.S. Special Forces battalion 
began sharing the barracks 
with Haitian soldiers. .

Amwican forces today were to 
begin moving V-ISO armored 
vehicles, 44mm and 22mm anti
aircraft weaqpons, anti-tank 
weapons and artlUery out to a 
soccer field where they w ill be 
“ rendered inoperable."

"Sym bolically, this is the end 
o f coups d’etat in Haiti,’ ’ Fritz 
Mevs, one o f Haiti’s richest 
businm roen, said Wednesday 
as he drove by the base in sub
urban PetlonviUe. " ’The heavy 
weapons unit has been the to(d 
o f coup d’etat.”

The dismantling o f the 
weapiMis company is the result 
o f talks Wednesday between the 
commander o f the U.S. fbrce. 
Army Lt. Gen. Henry Hugh 
Shelton, and Haitian army lead
er Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras.

Shelton said Cedras also 
agreed to rein in his soldiers 
and police to try to prevent a 
repeat o f ’Tuesday’s beatings, 
when police clubbed Haitians in 
full view o f the American 
troops.

In an Interview with CBS 
broadcast Wednesday night. 
Cedras said he told Shdton that 
measures were being taken to 
ensure "that members o f the 
public force have more self-con- 
troL"

Haitian police showed more 
restraint on Wednesday in shoo
ing away crowds that came to 
the port to watch the arrival of

Haitten aoldters at Camp d’AppHcatlon conaola ona anothar 
after a tranafar of powar agraamant waa mada, making tha com
pound fal under the power of the U.S. govommont The camp 
waa tha moat haavHy armorad in Haiti.

more and. more Americans and 
their military machines.

But they still shoved and 
threatened people, and in one 
case hurtled th rou ^  a crowd In 
a van to break up a demonstra
tion.

Cedras also said In the inter
view that he won’t go Into exile, 
because the agreement he 
signed Sunday with former 
President Jimmy Carter only 
rquires him to retire from the 
army by Oct. 15 — it says noth
ing about him leaving Haiti.

Aristide, who is to return to 
office under the agreement, 
finally voiced his support for 
the U.S. effort to restore democ-

4,000 bodies found at site 
of Rwanda’s worst massacre

/ »i t .V t
KIGALI, Rwanda (AP) -  

Peacekeepers' In eduthwestem 
Rwanda found the badly ddbom- 
posed bodies o f 4,000 massacre 
victims at the scene o f one o f 
the worst atrocities in the coun
try, a U.N. official said 
Wednesday.

The grim discovery was the 
latest o f several massacre sites 
located by U.N. peac^eqw rs in 
recent weeks.

At least 2,000 the bodies 
were unburled and the rest 
were found in a mass grave at 
GafUnzo, near the shores o f 
Lake Kivu. 78 miles southwest 
o f Kigali, said Mq). Jean-Guy 
Plante, a U.N. m ilitary 
spokesman.

’The bodies, discovered by 
U.N. peacekeepers ’Tuesday, 
iq>peared to have been killed 
during the ethnic slaughter that 
began in April, Plante said.

U.N. officials didn’t say if the 
dead were Hutus or minority 
Tutsis.

Civilian Hutu militias, many 
o f whom escaped to refugee 
camps in Zaire, have been 
blamed fbr the deaths o f at least 
5OOJ0O0 people since AprU. Most 
o f those tlsiln were Tutsis.

Earlier this 'm onth, an 
Australian U.N. military medi
cal team reported finding about 
1,400 decomposed corpses at a

In Geneva, the U.N. High 
Commissioner fbr Human 
Rights said a team o f American 
legal experts had been sent to 
Rwanda to help collect evidence 
against those lespooslble fbr the

The five-member team o f pros
ecutors, investigators and \iogai 
sqM rts w ill gather evidence 
against "form er government 
leadsrs and political officials 
who nuiy have planned. InUiat- 
ed and encouraged’’ the mass 
killings, said Jom  A)rala Lasso, 
commlseloiier o f the U.N. rights

PORT MORESBY, Papua Naw 
Guinea (AP) — Eruptions from 
two v o lc a n o  that dsvastated 
the port o f Rabaul cased today, 
while police and soldlart 
patrolled to prevent lootiiig In 
the moctly deeerted city.

Almoet aU o f Rabatul’e 80,000 
people and reeldante o f nesrty 
villagee flBd earbr Monday when 
the Vulcan and 'Tavurvur volca
noes erupted.

Ash up to several yards deep 
covers the city  that until 
Monday was ona o f the moet 
beautiful spots in ffie South 
Pacific, and the harbor le filled 
with floating puaiiloa rock and 
other debris.

"IlM re has been looting. But 
much o f it has bean done by 
p e t ^  looking for food," aaki 
government epokeeman Brian 
Deutrom In a telephone taitar- 
vlaw.

Vdoanoae still threaten the

ruined.

have bsM warned not to retnm, 
Deutrom aaid.

Deaplte ths aeale of the diCM-

racy in his Caribbean home
land.

He objected to the part o f the 
agreement that allowed Cedras 
to remain in power for almost a 
month and to stay in Haiti after
ward.

Helicopters, planes and 
amphibious boats ferried in 
more American troops 
Wednesday. Shelton expected 
up to 10,000 troops by the end o f 
Wednesday, not including 1,000 
military police.

President Clinton said the mil
itary police were sent to moni
tor Haitian police "and by their 
own presence help to deter vio- 
iMioe."

apparate.', site ,,ih., apptlvw«it 
Rwanda, near the Zure border.

Another 400 corpses were 
found in a church at Ntarama, 
25 mUes south o f Kigali, a few 
miles fkom another a mass 
grave containing 600 bodies.

U.N. officials say entire fruni- 
lies were wiped out. and sur- 
vivtm  either fled (w didn’t dare 
organize burial groups.

Most massacre victim s were 
hacked or bludgeoned to death 
with machetes and clubs during 
ethnic killings triggered by the 
assassination o f Hutu President 
Juvenal Habyarimana on April 
6. Tutsi-led rebels o f the 
Rwanda Patriotic Front fought 
their way to power in July.

■r (
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JweiVerne haa a 
way with predictions

PARIS (AP) — The automo
bile, the electric chair, even a 
version o f the fox machine. 
Jules Verne anticipated all o f 
th«n  in a pessimistic 1863 novel 
about the future, long believed 
lost and now published for the 
first time.

The manuscript o f "Paris in 
the 20th C oitury" was reacted 
by Verne’s own publisher. Jules 
Hetzel, who found the predic
tions o f a high-tech but soulless 
society too bleak and ferfetched.

"You’ve undertaken an impos
sible task ... and you haven’t 
brought It off," Heteel wrote to 
the 35-year-old author, whose 
later triumphs — “ Around the 
World in 80 Days’ ’ and “ 20,000 
Laagues Under the Sea" — 
would make him the best-selling 
Frm ch author o f all time.

Verne never revived the 
rejected manuscript. After his 
death in 1905, it was placed in a 
strongbox by his son, Michel, 
who also mentioned the work in 
a comprehensive list o f all his 
fether’s published and unpub
lished writings.

Volcanoes eruptions ease; 
Rabaul a deserted city

ter, only two daathi have been 
raportod.

India bans teaching 
sex education in schools

Vulcanologiste at the site 
reported th il nartte and aah 
f k ^  tha two volcanoes had sub- 
skted, the NaUooal Disaster and

said. Witnesses said dense black 
smoke was pouring out o f 
Tterurvur, while thick white 
smoke root fkom Vulcan on the 
oUm t aide o f  Rabmal harbor.

NEW DELHI, India (AP) ~  
The land of the Kama Sutra and 
erotic Hindu temples won’t be 
teechtng sex education in pub
lic schools.

After a yearlong debate 
prompted by coooeme chUdrsn 
would leern liherel. eexhal 
mores fkom satellite TV, the 
government decided to main
tain its ban on sex education, a 
spokatman said today.

The ash, which mixed with 
water to farm etldcy gray mud. 
demolished some buildings and 
brought down trass. Hundreds 
of auras of eooonut planfaflons

Tha daclsion applied to 
schotds used by poor and lower 
mkklW-claes chUdran, said 8. 
Ghoah, 'rookeeman fbr Hunum 
ReeourceDsvalo{Hnaiit Minister 
Aijun Singh. Private schools 

ikatfaeirican make i

Few details of the damite> 
wars avalhddi, but the airport, 
at tha haaa of Tavurvur, was 
reported partially snlmisrfed in 
tha harbor.

‘ own dsdsiote
On Wadnasday, Slnrti aaid, 

"Tha fovammaot le not eitfbro- 
Ing any anrrlcuhim on sex edu
cation beeanae eeedemiclene 
are not in fkvor of IL",

Minor earthgnehes. not m  
Intanee as b a ^ ,  oonthmad 
along with vlolant thondar-

SeKoality appears to have 
Iwsn mocw eoosptahle In anclaot 
India, whara ths Kama Sutra — 
a mannal of aaoroal bahavlor x- 
was oompOsd and vrhsra eqdlo- 
It set waa earvsd, Jnh> slooa for 
Hindu tetnplss.
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Rudder focus of 
USAir investigation

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Investigators are focusing on 
tlw rudder ^  USAlr F ll^ t 487 
as they try to find out why the 

. airplsM  crashed Sept 8.
'  Federal faiveetlgators are run

ning tests in cid ifom ia  and 
S e a ^  to see if  the rudder o f the 
Boeing 787-300 contributed to 
the crash, which killed all 132 
people on board.

They want to know If devices 
(hat control the plaife’s rudder 
could have caused the wild left 
turn that came before the crash, 
said National Transportation 
Safety Board spokesman ’fed 
Lopatklewlcz.

Determining the cause o f the 
crash is expected to take at least 
six months.

’The ruddm: is a vortical metal 
panel on the tail. Pilots use 
cockpit controls to move the 
rudder left or right. Cables con
nect to power units that activate 
hydraulic devices to move the 
ruddo.

Investigators also are looking 
at the plane’s ailerons and ele
vators, which also control direc
tion.

t

Japan, U.S, try again 
on trade agreements

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
15-months o f  start-and-stop 
ne^tlations, Japan and the 
United States are trying once 
again to come up with market
opening irade agreements with 
one U.S. offlclal saying the time 
to turn the other cheek has 
passed.

With a Sept. 30 deadline loom
ing. both sides concede that 
they remain ftgr apart. ’That is 
the date that the United States 
has threatened to begin trade 
sanction proceedings if  deals 
have not been reached.

Japan’s lead negotiator, 
Foreign Minister Yohei Kono, 
and U.S. Trade Rmresentative 
Mickey A lt  yST imarly
two Imurs Wednesday. Kono 
promised fo resume dispusaioos 
today after meeting with 
President Clinton.

The administration insists 
that the president is holding 
firm to the key U.S. demand — 
that any agreements include 
wa]Ts to measure i»ogress.

Republicans come up 
with another crime bill

WASmNG’TON (AP) -  Senate 
Republicans, sensing an elec
tion-year issue, introduced a 
p arage  o f anti-crime measures 
that DMnocrats eliminated from 
President Clinton’s crim e bill 
before it was apiuoved.

The GOP measure would stiff
en prison sentences tor some 
drug offenders and other o im i- 
nals and ensure that money for 
prison construction is not used 
fbr alternatives to julsons, said 
Sen. Phil Gramm, R-'fexas, who 
introduced the measure
Wednesday.

It also would kill $5 billion in 
Clim e prevention  program s.

Gramm is chairman o f the 
National Republican Senatorial 
Committee, which heads GOP 
Senate election efforts. As part 
o f its campaign to capture a 
mnlMity in the Senate in the 
November elections.
Republicans have been criticiz
ing the crim e measure as being 
too soft on criminals.

Clinton signed the crim e bill 
into law S ^ t  IS. It was one o f 
hia chief legislative accompllsh-

Purchasg o f redwood 
fo rest approved

WASHINOTON (AP) -  Ihe 
Honse voted 188-183 Wednesday 
to allow the government to 
aoQulrs up to 44,000 acres of red
wood and D o n i^  fir timber- 
land near the  ̂ northern 

^Calllbmla coast to save them 
from hwrvastlng.

H m cddigowth redwood forest 
and tha second-growth lands 
that connect them are located in 
Hnmboldt County In northern 
Califomla. currsnfty owned by 
Maanaminc.

A House malorlty raleeted 
Raphbtloan argamsnto feat fee 
bill would trw ni^ property 
r i f ^  mid incrsass u n an ^y- 
ntfnL Wonsthalass. lawmainrs 
anpioved an amendment by 
Hep. John T. DooUttla, R-Callf, 

ftmds authoriasd for 
feaiim i acquisition to 1800 mil-

Carter aims for 
peace a iittler 
closer to home

ATLANTA (AP) — Jimmy 
Carter’s latest peace overture is 
aimed someplace closer to 
home; the White House.

Carter went out o f his way to 
praise President Clinton 
Wednesday in an Associated 
Press Interview and a universi
ty speedi. The globe-trotting 
forma* president also disclosed 
that he received another diplo
matic feeler: a telephone call 
from Cuban President Fidel 
Castro.

Carter, retired Gen. Colin 
Powell and Sen. Sam Nunn. D- 
Ga., secured the llth-hour 
accord that averted a U.S. inva
sion o f Haiti. But since Sunday, 
public tensions have risen 
between the Clinton administra
tion and Carter because o f his 
sharp criticism  o f the State 
D^Murtment’s Haiti policy.

"In the aftermath o f these 
trips, you always have a resur
rection, particularly in the news 
media — ‘Well, gee. President 
Clinton said this and Jimmy 
Carter said that, and now 
they’re fighting with each 
ofeer,’’ ’ Carter said in the inter
view.

Carter said a similar purport
ed rift between the two was 
reported after his return in 
June from North Korea. Carter 
helped arrange a series o f 
accmxls after tte'Clinton admin

istration had threatened sanc
tions, which O uter opposed.

"I look on President Clinton 
as having shown superb politi
cal courage on very difficult 
issues," Carter yaid. Clinton, he 
said, cast aside objections from 
advisers on Korea and Haiti to 
“ say ‘OK, Let’s take a chance.’ 
And it paid off."

Carter heaped more praise on 
Clinton when he spoke to a 
group of studoits and faculty 
Wednesday night at Emory 
University.

"People have said Clinton is 
too wobbly, why isn’t he firm 
like Ronald Reagan, and why 
wasn’t he firm like George 
Bush?,’ ’ Carter said.

But he said the Gulf War and 
the invasions o f Panama and 
Grenada could have been avoid
ed if either Reagan or Bush had 
turned to the Carter Center or 
similar peacemaking organiza
tions for hdp.

“ Those presidents didn’t have 
the political courage to make 
one last effort for peace. 
President Clinton did,” Carter 
said.

Yet in the AP interview. 
Carter continued criticizing the 
State Department for avoiding 
links to the Haitian military 
rulers.
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Herman Bretachneider, 78, is lifted from his 1976 Ford 
pickup in Norfolk, Neb., after the pickup struck a guide 
wire, two metal post, Jumped a guard rail and rolled before 
dropping into the North Fork of the Elkhom River near 
downtown Norfolk. Bretschheider is in stable condition.

Rottweilers dig into zoo; kill elk
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -  

Three rottweilers killed a 900- 
pound elk at a zoo and then 
went after the curator before 
escaping through a hole they 
had dug under a fence.

Brown C^ounty Zoo Curator 
Nell Anderson said he heard the 
dogs attacking Wednesday and 
ran to the elk’s pen.

“ They were lunging at him.

tearing at his ears and face,” he 
said. “ They had almost finished 
o ff the ellf! Then they started 
lunging at me.”

The dogs, who did not injure 
Anderson, suddenly ran to the 
hole beneath the fence and went 
toward a road where children 
awaited a school bus. ’The dogs 
did not go near the youngsters.

Last V ietnam  
POW  d e c la re d  
o ffic ia lly  d e a d .

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Dorothy 
Shelton traveled the world for/ 
25 years, seeking some shred o f ' 
proof that her flyer husband, 
shot down over Laos, might be 
alive. Finaliy, she gave up hope,, 
committing suicide four years;' 
ago.

Tuesday, Air Force Col. 
Charles E. Shelton, the last ofTI-' 
dally  designated Vietnam-ertf 
prisoner o f war, was declared 
killed in action.

His status as America’s last 
remaining POW in Vietnam had 
symbolized U.S. determination 
to make sure every MIA in 
southeast Asia was accounted' 
for.

The Sheltons’ five children 
had asked for the change.

“ I personally cannot imagine 
him being alive still," son John' 
Shelton said from his Los 
Angeles home Wednesday. “ We 
want to put it behind us. It’s 
shaped our lives, and we want 
to take control and ‘shape our 
own lives.”

!
Shelton was shot down over 

the mountains o f Laos on his 
33rd birthday, April 29, 1965; 
When U.S. rescuers contacted 
him by radio, he indicated he 
was in good condition. Villagers 
and defectors told authorities he 
was taken prisoner by commu
nist Laotian forces. No evidence 
has been found to show he is 
alive.

Stamp prices going up, again, 
in the face of stiff competition

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
plan to raise all postal rates by 
10.3 percent — including 
increasing first-class postage to 
,32 obtits — is a "unique”  pro- 
ppfid, madq in. the fete er 41w

Electronic mail, facsim ile 
machines, telemarketing and 
automatic fluids transfers are 
forcing fee post office to reeval
uate all o f its services and 
prices. Chief Executive Officer 
William J. Henderson told the 
Postal Rate Commission on 
Wednesday.

In the meantime, fee across- 
the-board increase would tide 
fee agency over for a ’ ‘couple o f 
years," he said.

Businesses and households 
are Increasingly taking advan
tage o f alternative types o f com- 
mimication, he said.

‘"n ie Postal Service must be 
poised to offer services and 
products which continue to 
meet our customers’ needs, in 
the fece o f the increased attrac

tiveness o f alternative delivery 
services, electronic message 
transmission technology and 
other sources o f diversion,”  
Henderson testified.
I ^  evenhanded rate increase 
is fee best way to maintain 
business and Increase income 
while fee post office reviews its 
services and prices, he said.

The independent rate commis
sion has until the first o f next 
year to rule on the request.

Art Sacklo* o f the Mailers 
Council, which represents 
large-volume mailers, termed 
fee rate plan "a  transition, a 
bridge to the future. It deserves 
a chance,”  he said in a tele
phone intoview .

Henderson drew criticism  
from commission members for 
changes and o ro rs  found in 
some df the supporting materi
als the agency provided during 
a lengthy series o f hearings on 
the rate proposaL

’The “ bumbling and cavalier 
way the Postal Service ... pre

sented testimony is an insult to 
the rate-making process,”  com
plained Commissioner H. 
Edward Quick Jr.

The 10.3percent incre«s||was 
suggested ev U er  this 
coalition o f  bu sin esstevrffn  
large mall volumes. Hanfefeon 
was asked i f  it was fee only plan 
considteed by the a^ n cy .

Henderson said fee postal gov
erning board considered a “ 3- 
and-2”  or “ 3-and-l”  proposal, 
meaning a 3-cent increase fol
lowed by a 1- or 2-cent addition 
at a specified time later.

Varying increases for differ
ent types o f mail was also a pos
sibility, he said, but officials 
p referr^  to raise all rates the 
same percentage while working 
on their complex reclassifica
tion plan.

A lower rate with a 2-cent 
Increase would not have pro
duced enough money to meet 
rising costs aiul a higher rate 
with a 4-cent rise was not 
acceptable to the m^tjor mailers, 
he explained.
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Six-piecesteak Finger 

Countiy Basket
steak fingers, fries, country gravy and Texas toast 

On S«le at Dteiy Queen* September 19-October 2,1994.
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Todqr
Spring tannii M MkJand Lea, 4 p m

SMuRMlf
Big Spring vola^M l al Monahans, 2 p m

SnyttorM Bg Spikig, 730 pm. 
FofHn at MoCMnay. • pm  
RmMri M QaaSn 09.8  pm  
New Hama at 9mk1e  730 pm  
Boid«i Coim9 at L o ^  730 pm

SBnkin at Cdorado 0 9 ,8  pm 
Osna at Coahoma, 8 pm 
49lna at Qiaarawood, 8 pm 
Lflnha at QmcV, 730pm 
IQBntlMatWaal3a)ch.730pm

Got an ttam?
Do you have an 
intarasting 
story idea? C9II 
Dava Hargrava, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

6A
Don’t expect a sequel
■C oaches: 

Steers-Snyder 
to  b e  d ifferen t 
story this year

More on 
the Steers...

...in Friday’s 
Herald

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

“ E veryth ing seem ed to go 
right"

On the fourth week o f  last 
season, the Big Spring Steers 
were in the same situation they 
are now - heading into a meet
ing with Snyder alter a disap
poin ting outing in Lubbock . 
But, as David Foresyth’s quote 
says above, everything went 
r i^ t .

Coming o ff a lackluster per
form ance in a 14-6 win over 
Lubbock High, the ‘93 Steers 

• m arched in to Snyder and 
cleaned the Tigers’ clock, beat
ing them  31-0 - on th eir 
H om ecom ing n ight, no less. 
Poresyth was a maK>r factor In 

.  that game, registering five solo 
tackles and two-and-one-half 
sacks.

It’s a year later, and it’s hard 
for anyone to expect a blowout 
o f those proportions happening 
again. Then again, you never 
know.

"That game won’ t have any 
effect on us - we have a differ
ent group o f kids, on both sides 
o f the ball,” said Snyder coach 
David Baugh. “ It Just seem s 
like one year, one team plays 
extremely hard. and*the other 
one doesn’t play up to its capa
b ilit ie s , and that team gets 
blow n out. The last tim e we 
beat them in Big Spring, that’s  

.what happened, we^beat (heBS 
really bad. Last year, they did 
it to us here. It’s been Itind of- 
feast-or-famine for each team”

"I guarantee you we weren’t 
34 points or  how ever-m any 
points better than Snyder last 
year," said Big Spring coach 
Dwight Butler. "That’s one o f 
the great th ings about th is 
game. Sometimes when a team 
gets on a roll, nothing can stop 
it.”

Snyder (2-1) turned plenty o f 
heads beating A ndrew s and 
Monahans with ease in the first 
two weeks, but Abilene Wylie 
visited Snyder Friday night • 
Homecoming again - and beat 
the Tigers 14-7, 'The question is 
sim ple: W hich Snyder team 
will show up for Friday’s 7:30 
p.m . gam e at M em oria l 
Stadium?

pened,” Baugh said. “ We Just 
didn’t play very good the other 
night. We weren’t as consistent 
as we w ere the last two ball 
games.”

“ You Just don’t beat Andrews 
and M onahans back-to-back  
and not be a really good foot
ball team ,” B utler said . 
’’They’re a much, much better 
football team than they were 
last F riday. It was a 
H om ecom ing gam e....
H om ecom ings are great for 
fans, but for players and coach
es they can be a nightmare.”

Snyder comes to town with a 
first-year quarterback - 6-fooM, 
170-pound Matt Parker • and a 
thoroughbred rutfhing back, 
sen ior C hris M itch ell (5-10, 
195). M itchell has gained 372 
yards in three games - an aver
age o f  124 yards per game - but 
Steer fans may rem em ber 
M itchell gaining Just 4 yards 
against Big Spring in ’93.

The Tigers have three return
ing all-district players - defen
sive back John Clinkenbeard, 
noseguard Chris Mills and line
backer Nathan Zalman. M ills, 
how ever, w ill m iss the game 
with an ihjury, Baugh said, as 
w ill J e ff  H obbs, a starting  
defensive end.

’ I’m not sure what hap-

F u llback /corn erback  Greg 
M cAden a lso  cou ld  g ive  the 
Steers som e prob lem s. O f 
cou rse , the Steers have 
w eapons o f  their ow n, and a 

-few o f them w ill be saen-in dif
ferent pliM« 9  \r [ • -  •»

Dustin W aters'(6-1, 170’  sr.). 
Big Spting^s^ starting quarter
back, will start at free safety in 
place o f Roger Eddington (5-10, 
165, sr.), Butler said. Robert 
Valencia (5-8, 175, so.) will start 
at middle linebacker in place o f 
Kory Ryan (5-11,190, sr ).

“ Robert had a real fine game 
against Estacado, he’ s pretty 
athletic, and he’ s earned the 
spot in p ra ctice  this w eek. 
We’ ll use Kory on the outside 
or in the middle, depending on 
w here we need h im ,” Butler 
said. “ Roger, we’ll use him in 
situations, but Roger puts a lot 
o f  p ressu re on  h im self. He 
needs to realize that it’s Just a 
game.”

Big S pring ’ s passing game 
still hasn't taken off - the Steers 
have Just 61 passing yards in 
three games • but giving Waters

Big Spring running back Quinton Dickson goas through agiiity 
drills in a practica aariiar this yaar. Dickson is tha third-laading 
rushar among District 4-4A funnars this saason, gaining 326 
yards on 78 carrias.

added defensive responsibilities 
may help him relax at quarter
back. Then again. Waters may 
not be at quarterback the entire 
gam e, B utler said . Backup 
quarterback Bucky Crenshaw 
is ready, willing and able.

“ The more Dustin plays, the

less hyper he is,” Butler said. 
“ And you  never kn ow , we 
might move Bucky in there and 
see how he does. We may move 
Dustin to wide receiver some. 
With the great athletic ability 
he has, we need to use him in 
more than one place.”
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SNYDER (2-1) at BIG SPRING (1-2)

Don’t let Snyder’s win over 
Andrews fool you. Just remember 
last season - Big Spring 31, 
Snyder 0.

Big Spring 21, Snyder 12

I’m perfect with the Steers: I 
haven’t picked ’em right yet. If I 
pick them to lose, jhat means 
they’ll win, right?

Snyder 14, Big Spring 13

OZONA (1-1-1) at COAHOMA (3-0)

Ozona, a team with nine offen
sive starters returning, won at 
Coahoma in ’03 and made the 
playoffs. Coahoma will turn the 
tables this year - by an eyelash.

Coahoma 17, Ozona 16

With both QBs hurting, the onus 
is on Coahoma’s defense to pro
duce. Fortunately for the 
Bulldogs, the unit Is more than up 
to the challenge.

Coahoma 13, Ozona 7

FORSAN (1-2) at McCAMEY (2-1)

McCamey doesn’t look that good 
on paper, but the Badgers beat 
Rankin 24-0 Friday. Give them 
the edge on thek home field. 

McCamey 14, Forsan 12

Forsan's improved from last year, 
but so is McCamey. The Badgers 
are at home, and that'll be 
enough.

McCamey 21, Forsan 14

STANTON (3-0) at COLORADO CITY (0-3)

TNs one could get ugly. Stanton 
is playing some of Its best football 
in years, while Colorado City is 
playing some of Its worst. No 
contest.

C-City’s defense can be stout -  
but stout enough to stop 
Stanton? I don't think so.

ing after a 53-43 loss at No. 4 
Ropes last week. Wouldnl want 
to be New Home. The Leopards 
are walking Into a massacre.

Sands 58, New Home 6

Note Id*the New Home Lbopards: 
Duck.

Sands 48, New Home 0
KLONDIKE (3-0) at WESTBROOK (0-2-1)

Give Westbrook credit • It didn’t 
pick a patsy for Homecoming. 
Klondike should be able to rest 
star Tanner Etheredge in the sec
ond half...If there Is a second half.

Klondike 85, Westbrook 8

Westbrook has discovered that 
It’s a different story when you 
play games that count in the UIL 
standings.

Klondike 48, Westbrook 6

OTHER GAMES

Rankin 31, Garden City 7 
Alpine 28, Greenwood 20 
Grady 44, Loraine 39 
Borden County 48, Loop 0

Rankin 34, Garden CityO 
Alpine 46, Greenwood 26 
Grady 48, Loraine 34 
Borden County 28, LoopO

Hobbled Buffaloes prepare for McCamey
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter

Say w hat you want about 
this week’s Forsan-McCamey 
game, but no one will be able 
to claim  inexperience as an 
excuse.

The Buffaloes and Badgers 
both boast sm all lin eu ps 
(McCamey has 23 players on 
the varsity roster; Forsan has 
19), but both teams are loaded 

,w lth  ex p erien ce . M cCam ey 
has 19 seniors suited up this 
fisll, while all o f  Forsan’s ros
ter is comprised o f  Juniors and 
seniors.

Another sim ilarity between 
the teams is their recent past. 
Forsan has a 4-16 w on-loss 
record  the last tw o years, 
while McCamey went 1-9 each 
o f the past two seasons.

But that’ s where the lik e
nesses end. The Badgers, 
under third-year coach Mark 
Howard, are the upswing this 
season, sporting a 2-1 record, 
w hile Forsan’s mark is Just 
the (q)posite at 1-2.

The Buffaloes and Badgers, 
form er d istrict riva ls, face 
each other at 8 p.m. Friday in 
McC^amey.

Neither team Is coming Into

the game 1(X) percent healthy. 
McCamey will be minus offen
sive linem en M artin Bustos 
and Eric Sanchez.

(Compared to Forsan, howev
er, the Badgers are the very 
p icture o f  health. Buffaloes 
who will miss Friday’s game 
include Oscar Barraza, out for 
the year with a broken arm; 
runn ing back C hris Evans, 
whose thigh iitJury suffered at 
Garden City has not responded 
to treatm ent; ru n n in g back 
Shannon Hudgins, stretched 
sh ou lder ligam ents; and 
reserve  ru n n in g  back  Wes 
Please see BUFFS, page 7A

‘Dogs aim for 4-0 vs. Ozona
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogs have pulled o ff a rare 
hat trick to start the season. 
Now it’s time to see If they go 
Into really unexplored territo
ry.

The Bulldogs have won their 
first three games o f the season, 

' which hasn’t been done In four 
years. A win over Ozona (1-1-1) 
Friday would give them a 4-0 
record , and few  people In 
Coahom a can reca ll the last

time that happened.
But perfect records are far 

from  the m ind o f  Coahom a 
coach Eddie McHugh. Of more 
immediate concern are Ozona, 
a balky Bulldog offonse not yet 
performing to expectations and 
a rash o f li^urles that have sev
eral key players questionable 
for Friday’s game.

Leading the ihjury roll call 
are both the starting and back
up quarterbacks. Brandon 
M cGuire hyper-extended his 
throwing arm against Sterling 
C ity last w eek, w hile Adam

Tindol has been hampered by a 
knee Injury.

"Anytime both o f your quar
terbacks are hurt, it’s going to 
put a lot o f pressure on the rest 
o f your team ,” McHugh said. 
“ E verybody else is going to 
have to step it up a notch.”

Also questionable for Friday’s 
ganM are Junior linemen Jaime 
Urlas, Adrian DeLaRosa and 
Ronnie Grant.

Ozona coach Don Payne said 
the Bulldogs, lim ping or not, 
will be a handful for his team. 
Please see BULLDOGS, page 7A

Shot of the day Texas sports Around the world O n  t h e  a i r

Do hoops 
and rodeo mix?
Joy Smith, assis- 
tM l women's bas
ketball coa ch  at 
Pima Community 
Ck>llege in Tucson, 
Ariz., falls off a bull 
during her first bul 
ride Tueeday. Four 
women were tak
ing leaaona for the 
Crime Prevention 
League Rodeo.

Sands drops to No. 6
LUBBOCK (AP) — The state has a new No. 1 six- 

man foolbsll team for the eecond-conaecutive week 
after Ropes knocked off previously top-ranked 
Sends 53-43 last Friday.

Sands took over the top spot last week after 
Panther Oeek was defeated by Zephyr. But the 
Mustangs’ stay atop The Lubbock Avalanche- 
Jdurruirs weekly high school six-man poll was a 
short one.

Ropes vaulted from fourth to first In the tNrd week 
of the poH. The Eaglet received six dt eigM flrsl- 
piaee votes and 77 total poims. Sands receded 38 
poims and dropped to No. 6.

(hxhrte, a 67-6 wkvwr egalnst Palm Cieok. makt- 
tainad ks hold on second pleoetNth 71 poMs and 
waa awarded the rernalning two first-pleee votes.

SL Louis Canis fire GM
ST. LCXJIS (AP) — 8 t Louis Cards general man

ager Dal MaxviN. who faiad to lead tha taam into 
postweson Play hla leal seven aeasons, was fked.

Tha Cardinals said tha new general managar 
would have input on tfie feie of manager Joe Torre.

Moselor may sl9 i soon
NEW YORK (AP) —.The New York Rangera am 

“gaaing doaar” to a naw ooniract wNh captain Mark 
Maaslar. ganaral managar Nal Smith aakL 

Maaaiar, who ladtha Rangars to thak imk Slanlay 
Cup In 64 yeara, haa baan a holdout ilnoa tha 
opaning of training oamp aaritor ttka mortlL

College Fbotball
West Virginia at T: 

Virginia Tech, 
7 p jn „  ESP N  (ch. 30).

Golf
Hardee's Classic. , ; , 

2 p jn ., ES P N  (ch, 30).
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Friendships die without basebaii Bulldogs.

Wednesday was my best 
firiend’s b lr tl^ y .

Haven’t seen him in 10 
years.

Y o u  
k n o w  
the type 
- he was 
one o f 
t h o s e  
c h i l d 
h o o d  
frien ds

HargravR
Edtor

y o. u 
took for 
granted 
at the 
t i m e ,  
kept in 
touch with for a while and 
then forgot You never forget 
him completely, though.

Especially at a time like this.
My IMend Doug and I had a 

s in ^  bond - baseball - and it 
carried us a long way. We 
weren’t that great a pair, real
ly - 1 made our friendship way 
too competitive. I had to have 
the better grades, the cooler 
toys and the h i^ e r  batting 
average in Little League. Doug 
played along, but he was real
ly the opposite o f me. He won 
1̂  the time, and he paid for it  
I was the teachers’ pet - the 
bookworm - until he came 
along.

I gladly passed the title to 
him.

Seems like Doug and I were 
more enemies than friends, 

WeU, thank goodness base
ball’s magic can pull people 
together.

You hear stories about 
flsthers and sons that have 
moved so for apart, the only 
thing they can talk about is 
baseball. Fortunately, my 
fother and I haven’t hi^ that 
problm , foit baseball bonding 
isn’t always within the fomily.

Deng waa4baonly one in my 
childhood that could stump me 
with a baseball trivia ques
tion. We spent summer days 
addng each other trivia ques
tions whUe we slobbered over 
each other’s baseball cards. 
I’m a Cincinnati Reds fan, and 
Doug was (and surely is)areli- 
gious St. Louis Cardinals 
backer.

"Johnny Bench is the best 
catcher in the world,” I’d tell 
him.

"Maybe he used to be, but 
Ted Simmons is the best now,’’ 
he’d answor. The year Ted 
Simmons started the All-Star 
Game ahead o f Bench, Doug 
never let me forget it. We’d 
both stulfod the All-Star voting 
box at our local convenience 

^ ^ ^ re , spending one afternoon

pund||lng nearly 500 ballots in 
fovor o f any Red or Cardinal 
we could find, and we hung 
our heads when we discovered 
the lady at the store never 
bothered to mail the ballots to 
the proper baseball authori
ties.

That’s why some clown 
named Mike Schmidt started 
at third base for the National 
League instead o f the 
Cardinals’ Kenny Reitz. The 
Reds’ Dave Collins would have 
started in the outfield instead 
o f that oveixated Dave 
Winfield.

Doug and I lived through a 
strike together, but we had it 
easy. 'The 1981 strike last from 
mid-June to early August • aU 
we had to do was form a 
WifQe-ball league and we’d 
survive. Sure enough, we got 
out our plastic bats and balls 
(a W iffle-ball curve breaks 
about 10 feet if  you throw it 
right), recruited several 
friends and played a regular 
season, playoffo and the Wiffle 
World Series.

Doug beat me there, too - his 
left-himded screwball was a 
neighborhood legend.

I moved away in ‘84, and I 
haven’t seen Doug since. We 
kept in touch for more than a 
year, writing constantly about

the Reds’ and Cardinals’ 
chances at the pennant, but 
suddenly he dropped out o f 
sight.

I called around one siunmer 
day in ‘87 and found his fami
ly living in North Carolina. 
We talked for three hours - we 
both had plenty to say because 
the Reds and Cardinals were 
both in first. My Reds did 
their then-typical August swan 
dive, but the Cards made it to 
the World Series. I called Doug 
to wish his team luck against 
the Twins in the Series, but he 
wasn’t home. Doug didn’t 
return my call, the Twins won 
the Series and that’s the end o f 
the story.

I’d love to know where Doug 
is now, but I’m content in 
knowing I had that one best 
friend all children need when 
they are growing up. We 
weren’t all that friendly much 
o f  the time, but baseb^l kept 
us coming back to each other 
in the end.

Does baseball have the same 
effect on boys as it did in the 
late ‘70s and early ‘80s, when 
Doug and I were buddies?

Yeah, right.
And I bet there will be a 

World Series this year, too.

Continued from page 6A

w h ich  tied Reagan C ounty 
be fore  los in g  to C lass 3A 
Sonora 26-22 and d efeatin g  
Sanderson 56-20.

"W e d on ’ t see m uch o f  the 
w ishbone (offense), so it’ ll be 
different preparing for it,” he 
said. "O f course, they’ve got a 
great quarterback (M cGuire). 
He’s a big one. When you can 
play your quarterback at mid
dle linebacker, you know he’s a 
great athlete.”

The L ions return 21 letter- 
m en, n ine o ffen sive  starters 
and two defensive starters from 
last year’s bl-district champi
ons. Their two main big-play 
threats are Chris Sanchez, who 
had 35 catches for 675 yards 
last year, and runn ing back 
Anthony Sanchez (123 carries 
for 645 yards).

A ll that returning offensive 
firep ow er is sure to g ive 
Coahoma’s defense, which has 
allowed only seven points this 
season, a severe test. But the 
real key m ay be how  the 
Bulldogs’ offense fares against 
Ozona’s defense.

McHugh said his offense has 
been slow picking up the tim
ing required o f  the m ultiple- 
option  T-Bone attack, w hich 
has sandw iched a pair o f  14- 
point perform ances around a 
29-point outburst against Rotan 
in Week 2.

“ W hen y ou 're  3-0, y ou ’ re

Look out, ‘Cats ■ Here com es Klondike
By STgVE REAGAN__________
Sportswriler

WESTBROOK -  ’Two teams 
that have pretty much been 
polar opposites this season will 
meet Friday when the Klondike 
Cougars travel to Westbrook.

’The Cougars have compiled a 
perfect 3-0 mark so for this year, 
while the Wildcats, perhaps 
befitting a team in its first year 
o f UIL district competition, 
have struggled to a 0-2-1 mark.

The gfune. Westbrook̂  home-

' jposed to be in a rebuilding 
phase this season with only one 
senior on the roster, instead has 
steamroUed past its opponents 
so for. Its mn)or weapon has 
been Junior tailback Tanner 
Etheredge, who has run or 
thrown for 16 touchdowns this 
season.

His exploits have not escaped 
Westbrook coach Jim Hill, who 
says stopping Klondike begins 
with stopping Etheredge.

"They ^  to get the ball in his 
hands as much as possible,” 
Hill said. "He doesn’t have blaz
ing speed, but he’s quick and 
he’s a big, physical kid. We 
have to try to slow him down.”

’lim  Wildcats will be without 
the services o f running backs 
Homer Matlock (knee) and 
(̂ had Morris (ankle).

Klondike coach Ed Wilson 
concedes that his team will be 
fovored over the Wildcats.

"They’re a beginning pro
gram, and they’ re going 
through the pains o f not having 
a lot o f  junior high and Junior 
varsity games under their 
belts,” Wilson said. "W e’re look
ing forward to this game, and

C r o s s r o a d s
C o u n t r y

6
A n a  ■

I ^ r c - v i c i c

getting on toward district.”

Loraine (1-2) 
at Grady (2-1)

It seems that the Loraine 
Bulldogs have played almost 
every six-man team in this area. 
Friday is Grady’s turn.

The Bulldogs (1-2) evened the 
season with losses to Kkmdike 
and Sands before defeating 
Midland Christian last week. 
Grady (2-1), meanwhile, opened 
the season with a loss at Ropes, 
then defeated Borden County 
and New Home.

"I think we’re coming along at 
about the pace I had hoped we 
would,” Grady coach Roger 
Smith said. "W e’ve gotten a lit
tle better every week, which is 
what you hope happens during 
the season.”

’The Wildcats’ nuOor concern 
this week wlU be slowing down 
Loraine’s all-purpose threat. 
Junior tailback Coiy Wooddell.

"H e’s got size, he’s got 
strmgth, and more than his 
speed, he’s so quick. He can 
stop on a nickel and give you 10 
cents change,” Smith said. 
"He’s a strong kid, and he’s 
very tough.”

Game time is 7:30 p.m. in 
Loraine.

Borden County (2-1) 
at Loop (0-3)

It will be a homecoming o f 
sorts for Bobby Avery when be 
takes his Borden County 
Coyotes to Loop to play the 
Longhorns at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Avery is a Loop native and 
coached the L on ^ orn s before 
coming to Borden five years 
ago. But he has not been too 
sentimental toward his old 
team, compiling a 3-1 record vs. 
Loop during his stint with the 
Coyotes.

Borden has struggled at times 
this season, but Avery feels the 
team is progressing normally.

“ They’re probably where I 
exp ect^  them to be,” he said. 
“ We’re 2-1, and the record is 
probably what I expected. I’ve 
been, displeased and I’ve been 
pleased too ... We’re a better 
team than we were at this time 
last year.”

Despite Loop’s winless record, 
Avery said the Coyotes cannot 
afford to look past this week’s 
game.

‘"They’re not real big, but 
they’re small and quick,” he 
said. “ We’re going to have to 
execute our game plan and ... 
take care o f  business.”

New Home (0-3) 
at Sands (2-1)

A week after watching their 
No. 1 ranking cnunble at the
hands o f  Ropes, the Sands 
Mustangs have a different chal
lenge this week: taking care o f 
business against the winless 
New Home Leopards.

The Mustangs go into the 
game relatively healthy. 
Placekicker Steven Grigg is 
questionable with a sprained 
ankle, buLafler Ropes ran back 
two kickoffs for touchdowns 
last week. Sands coach Billy 
Barnett Jokingly suggested the 
Mustangs would try nothing but 
on-side kicks this week.

Although few positive things 
come out o f  a loss, Barnett was 
pleased with the character his 
team showed coming back from 
an early deficit.

“ I thought we had a pretty 
good gut check,” Barnett said. 
“ I got to see if  they were going 
to lay down and give up -  and 
they didn’t. ’They sh ow ^  some 
intestinal fortitude coming back 
like they did.”

The Leopards provide a differ
ent challenge than undefeated 
Ropes, but that doesn’t mean 
Barnett is unconcerned.

‘"This is not Just coaching 
talk, but they’re probably the 
best 0-3 team in the state,” 
Barnett said. “They have played 
some pretty good folks so for 
(Amherst, Klondike and Grady) 
and they’re so big, strong and 
physical, you’re afraid they’re 
going to run the ball right down 
your throat.”

Continued from page 6A
C row , who has an in ju red
knee.

With the sudden shortage e f 
running backs, Forsan coach 
Jan East has had to m ove 
players around. With such a 
small roster, however, that has 
created  shortages in other 
areas.

Rusty Baker has been moved 
from  tight end to runn ing 
back, but that move creates a 
hole at Baker’ s old position.

pleased, but I h aven 't been 
pleased because we’re not exe
cuting o ffe n s iv e ly ,” he said. 
“ W e’ve got to get the k inks 
w orked out, and h opefu lly , 
w e’ll do that in the next two 
weeks before district begins.

“ Offensively, Ozona can score 
quickly, so what we want to do 
is keep control o f  the ball, and 
keep their o ffen se  o f f  the 
grass," McHugh added.

Payne agrees that w hoever 
does the best Job at ball control 
w ill have the best chance at 
winning.

Stanton (3-0) 
at C-City (0-3)

The Stanton Buffalos, another 
o f  the area’s pleasant surprises, 
have had to divide their con 
centration between preparing 
for six-week finals and getting 
ready for Friday’s game with 
the w in less  C olorado City 
Wolves.

Coach Bill Grissom does not 
exp ect h is team to overlook  
either event.

“ We’ve tried to work hard on 
that,” he said. “ Our big prepa
ration this week has been for 
the six-week tests ... It’s tough 
to prepare for an 0-3 team, but I 
think our guys will be ready to 
play.”

The Buffalos are healthy for 
this game, which will be played 
at 8 p.m. Friday at C-Clty.

D espite that problem . East 
believes the Buffs' offense is 
on the verge o f  m aking 
am ends for  two straight 
shutout losses.

“ Against Rankin, we threw 
the ball on the ground three 
tim es, and we got the ball 
inside the 20 a couple o f times 
against R oscoe, but their 
defense stiffened up and held 
us ou t,” East said. "But we 
feel like we’ll be able to score. 
We feel like  w e ’ re goin g  to 
break loose one o f these days.”

B i N G q P  S p e c i a l !  1
BIG SPRING LION’S CLUB BUILDING

1607 E. 3rd - Big Spring 
B.L. #  30008084854

Mon. - Thurs. 6:40 p.m.
Friday 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 1:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 p.m.
Sunday 2:00 p.m.

X. . - Play for tickets plus cash!
(Pallas Cowboy Thanksgiving Day Game

Saturdays 7:00 p,m.

F I S H I N G

Larger fish in area lakes were 
beginning to stir from their 
deep-water havens, and bass 
clubs were getting in later sum
mer licks last weekend.

The Midland Bass In Bunch 
had 24 entriee for the two-day 
tourney, which drew 24 partici
pants to Lake E.V. Spence. Mike 
Barron led the first day with a 
6.18-lb. specimwi, with Jeff 
Mandirae second with one at 
8.15. O v e r ^  winner was 
Barron with 8.60 lbs. for two 

*

NFL hands out 
weekly honors

NEW, TORE (AP) -  Barry 
Sandan orDetrott. who mshed 
for 184 ywda in 40 carries in the 
Lions' 10-17 upaat or Dallas on 
Monday night, was named the 
NFCs offonslve flayer of the 
week, sand Bany Poatar ot 
Plttsbarifo won the same honor 
in the AFC. rootar had 178 
yards in 81 carries as the 
BleMaee beat todhawpollB Sl-IL

iM fo n M ra a N in rd s s ra a tto O Q r-
narback Tarry McDaniel of the 
Raldars in the AFC and line
backer Darien Oonnsr of New 
Oriaans in lha NFC.

fish; second ’Tommy Parr with 
five for 6.24 lbs.; third Dale 
Whisenant three for 5.19 lbs.

The annual Runnels County 
Open Bass tourney at Lake O.H. 
Ivie had a whopping 196 
entries. The. largest bass 
weighed was 6J1 lbs.; the 
largest string was 21.68 lbs., 
according to Cecil Stone, San 
Angelo, otOcial weighw. Water 
temperature at the lake was 78.6 
surfoce, 68.8 bottom.

Lake O.H. Ivis rqKNrta indicat

ed a cemtinuation o f best bass 
fishing around weed patches 
with top-water and shallow run
ning lures. Larger fish were 
gradually coming up in the 
deeper water o ff ridges and 
points. A few small-mouth bass 
were caught in the same habi
tat.

Grapple results generally 
remahied p6or, but a fow were 
caught at night with minnows. 
White bass ffohing still was folr, 
especially where school o f

shade and be spotted feeding 
near surfoce.

At Lake Spence black bass 
replaced stripers as most active 
variety. Fishing out of Paint 
Creek Marina, Bob Edwards,
Midland, reeled in one at 8-lbs. 
and Gary Maride, Sterling City 
one at 5-lbs. Jeremy Brumley, 
had a 2-pounder. Ashley and 
Fred Harris, Odessa, limUed on 
striped bass, aggregating 42.1 
lbs.

Re-Elect

David Counts
> j

State Representative
» . • •

,.A voice for all the people.
A voice that Counts for yon.

1

*2.99
SIx-pleceSteak Finger 

G )untiy Basket’
Steak fingcfs, Wes, country gravy and Texas toast 
On Sale at Dally Queen* September l9-O ctober2,1994.

Oftog TMAin.OO Cocp -Hni TUTU D O  Op Coun OTi 0  0  Op Couo 
AipprticiprtngOpwytXi— npxyp*
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S p o r t s E x t r a

FOOTBALL n. LV 4 0 0 0 24
wain. M I • t • M
Cawco. Men 2 0 0 0 «2
(T M to r lllh )

Districts^ • s • t

No. Vda TO
OtokM OvorM Layvo. F8  2 3 16 0

W L T W L T Quovowk And. I 42 42 J) 0
LokoWovr 0 0 0 3 0 0 TrodOMOy.BB 1 M 34 Jt 6
B l i 66MiB 6 6 6 1 2 6 Buano. FS 1 20 20.0 1
Androuro 0 0 0 0 3 0 W M ato.a6  1 0 6j6 6
Fort BtocMon 0 0 0 0 3 0 -(SakwrauodtofM li)
MoiM m w  0 0 0 0 3 0
Focoo 0 0  0 0 3 0 Fuoiblu RooowriM

ThwoBir, 8egL «6 No. Yds Avg. TO
Eoleee6o 81.B l8 6g»toig l 7 KnandoL Mon. 2 0 OO 0

CorvaMao,B6  1 6 6.6 0
FrMm. SogL 16 BahM.BB 6 OR 6
toM0i«M ar42, Andraw 26 Qraan, S 3 1 6 0.0 6
LoMVMk 30.001 Rio 6 O otooa.es 1 6 06 6
Bra«nltoH21, R. BloclOen 7 (14 okw n usd lor kUrdV
LovMond 47. MoMiono 14
MMand Hlg*i 46. Foooo 16 KIchoN R o tu r f

FrWWto Oomoo No. Yds Avg. TO
Pstnpm sS AndfMfB. 7:30 pm . Corvantoo, BS 1 73 73.6 0
6 Ok 6m  m  sag Bgrin^ 7 -M  g m Jofdan.LV 2 64 42.0 0
toOMwaod N LMo Vtow. 7-SO pun. MoVao, B8 3 76 26.3 6
Rmoni Coi N R  aocM oa Tao p m Ftohof, And. 0 212 23.6 0
Fgfam M FmoEv • pim. CMM.And 1 23 23.0 0
MorMwsNBRtooBugoKasOpra.

(T 166I)
EyRittfiA Ro6ri6toM.BS 2 36 14.6 0

Tm i  ORe m s W atofo.BS 2 26 14.0 6

RuMi Pom Totol /Wg.
UtooVlow 446 666 1100 366.7
Pacos 666 146 636 270.3
Androno 366 287 686 226.3
Monohano 363 267 660 220.0
FWocklon 313 321 634 211J
e ig  Bpftoig 461 61 642 166.7

T o o . Ootonao

Rush Pom Total Avg
BIgBpNngSBS 364 766 362.6
L M otoon 664 226 610 270.0
Androwo 611 361 1002 334.0
Pocoo 613 197 1010 336.7
FWooMon 016 262 1177 302.3
Monohans 634

t
361 1226 406.3

(Top 6. — Or cMogoiy)

Tandoo•OBmwo
i

Ruifi Rec ToM Akg.
Taylor. LV 0 463 466 166.3
Jordan. LV 361 32 423 141J)
OodM a Psc. 363 30 413 137.7
Tony. Poc. 36 66 124 124.0
Otehion, B6 336 6 334 106.7

Total ONorioo
J

RuEh P r o T ow  Avg.
MBm . /tod. 131 267 416 136.3
JordMi.LV 361 0 361 130.3
OodMn, Poc. 363 0 363 127.7
Loyvo, F8 100 260 360 116.7
Lovono.LV 6 323 326 100.^

PunI Hotiwm

No. Y4i. A«g. 
FNhor. And. i se se.o
Taytol.LV 3 47 16.7
8UWl.Mon. 4 67 14.3
0Im :.F8  3 36 11.7
Rodrl9iiM .B S t  16 6.6

(6Ul)
C«rvanlM, n  3 16 6.0

NFL Standings

AMERCAN CONFERENCE

nl
W
3

BuIWo 2 
N.V. M* 2 
ktdlanapolN 1 N. EngM 1 
Cwdra 
Clovaland 2 
POMMigh 2 
OncinnaM 0

T P ot PF PA
0 1.000 61 63 
0 .667 68 66 
0 .607 62 63 
0 .333 76 76 
0 333 101 106

1 0 .667 70 37 
1 0 667 57 67 
3 0 .000 66 66 
3*6 M O 46 60

0 0 1.000 64 44
0 0 1.000 66 64
1 0 .667 76 40
2. 0 .333 71 66
3 0 .000 72 110

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Comp Alt Yda. TO M. 
lO«ona.LV 20 26 323 3 I
MNaf.And. 21 61 267 2 0
OKan.LV 16 33 261 6 0
L0f « . F 8  23 66 260 0 6
MYOpmiy. Pc. <0 26 176 0 3

W L T P et PF PA 
RY. O lam  3 0 0 1.000 76 63
DaNaa 3 1 6 .607 63 40

1 0 .667 66 67
2 0 .333 66 83
3 0 .000 26 66

WaaNnglon l 
AfUona 0 
Capita

o a n a 64 66

m)
C m rn tm m .tt 6 4

CNcago 1 
QiaanBair i 
Tampa 1 
Waa

8. Ffandaco2 
Alanu 1 
LARama 1 
NawOrlaatwl

67 61 
37 47 
40 40

RuNiot Yd». /Wg. TO
Jordon. LV 70 301 6.6 4
podMki. Poc. 46 363 6.6 4
0lahaan,B8  76 934 4.2 6
Loro, Poc. 46 1M 4.2 2
MBh . And 34 131 2.4 0

OOki)
N6LB 6 14 73 4.6 6
(itoh)
WMM0.B6 31 64 1.7 3

e a v to .e s t 23 11J 6
<*w»)
/e »v o o .B e 4 6 1.3 6
S
1 »»4«4«»*«6

CrteHoo Yd*. Avg. TO
Taylor, LV 
R ^ ,  /tod.

20 463 232 6
6 162 160 2

V B M 0.F 6 7 110 167 0
SkMt, Mon. 7 107 163 1

Yorry. Poe. 2 66 460 1

(2^
06 1 17 176 6

NoMIguot. 66  I 16 7J 6

CMvantoo, B6 1 13 13.6 0

? a n M 1 11 11.6 0

Purdhrg

PurM Ydt. Avg.
Loyvo. FS 16 668 36.1
Quavoro, And. 7 263 161BoIm. Mon. 16 636 36.6
amortono.LV 7 237 366
Ftarvo. 66 16 MB 63.7

hmdap‘0 Oamaa
Clavaand 32. A rim a 0 
BuNala 16, Haualon 7 
PKNadalpMa 13. Qraan Bay 7 
PiMburgh 31. IndanapoHa 21 
MOmaaola 42. CMcago 14 
Naw England 31. Cincinnal 26 
Naw Orlaana 0. Tampa Bay 7 
Miami 26, Naw Yotk Jaa 14 
Loa Angalaa RaMam 46, Danvar

16

23

Ban OMgo 24. SaaOM 10 
8sn Ffinfttfi? 34, ArqsIss 

ama 16
Naw Yotk Qiataa 31. WaaMnglon

Kanaaa Cky 30, Aaama 10
Qmiin

OaWaO 36. DaNaa 17. OT

AtlanU a  WaaMnglon. 1 p.m. 
Claaaland N IndlanapoAa. 1 p.m. 
Loa Angalaa Rama N Kanaaa Cty. 

I p.m.
Miami a  Mbmaaoia. 1 pm.
Tampa Bay a  Qiaan Bay. 1 pm 
CMaMnaM M lla ia liii. 4 pm . 
Naw England a  OakoO. 4 p.m. 
Naw Orlaana a  Ban Frandaoo, 4 

pm.
San Olago a  Loa Angalaa 

Raldata. 4 pm.
Ptiaoutgn a  Qaatoa. 6 pm. 
CNoago a  Now York Joa. 6 pm 
OPEN DATE: Arizona. DaNaa. 

Naw York Oiania. Pnoadaipnia 
Msn4sy SspI* 94

Oammr a  BuOato, 6 p.m.

Six-M an Poll

i
LUBBOCK (AP) — Tha Lubbock

Aaalancna Joutnofa wooWy Won 
a  To

TO IRP 2«p  FO Toia 
Toylot. LV 6 0 0 0 36
OadaottPoe. 4 0 0 0 24

p o i a  I 
won tacotoa, roa-taaoo

Mad on Vw baaN ct 10 panla tot a 
Ira  plaeo aao. Mno k» a aaoond. TRANSACTIONS

i.Ropaam
5. auNirla(2)
3, MuBn
4. ZMPIF6. Afitmm 
CBonNo
7. May 
BMMord 
6. OaOCiy

3-00  77 
» 0 0  71 
3<H> 61 
2-0-1 46 
X K ) 36 
6-1-6 36 
3 0 0  31 
3 0 0  21
2-1-0 14 10

CLEVELAND BIOIANB-Raiarwd 
Oara Naaon, M  baaa coacn; JaN
^a_ ■ — â n̂M    - - ^  ^ISMMIISn, WQ MM COMn. Buooy

ia Oamornaa 30010 10 
06wtiaana tacakAng voiaa: 

CooNdga 6. Coangkm 7, Trinidad 6. 
Oordon 6̂ PanMar Craak 2. 
Jonaaboro 1. Bamnonaood 1.

OmmIS MSHMSI, MMRQSQRCh, 
MS nw nspsn, pscnsiQ oobiil

IUSWA8 cmr RovM-eonwi
s  tour yM f ogn»
Irsci sSh SpdnQUsItf ol Itis Midwssi

VOLLEYBALL

District 4-4A

DWrtd OrorMW L W LAndroon 2 0 16 6Fort Sloctdon 1 0 6 6MonMtono 1 1 6 10Pocoo 1 1 12 7eigBprlno 6 1 7 6Loka Vlaw 0 2 IS 6
Saturday’s roaidto

MOUBTOM A8TR06 Oanawad 
pNyot daratapmard cordracN fcv taro 
yawa wNi Tueaon ol 6w PaaMe 
Coaa LoaBUR JacMon a iho Toaoo 
LoaBua; a id  Quad Cly a  6w 
MMSSSl (jSSQUS.

BAN OCOO PADREB Blgnod a  
N-  v a a  pNyor damlopaioa  coraraci 
wkhw. -«nn a  Iw  MHaroa Laagua. 

BT. LOUS CAROBIALS-FItad
Oa Mania, b4R*i4*"I6R*04i-

CHICAQOBULLB Agraadlo 
torma w6h Latty KryakwaMh, Ipr- 
wad, to a irndHyoa conbaa.

LOB MiaeLEB CUPPERS-Ra- 
alBnad Kabn JMMb, balna, to a nad-

Foitl
166.16-16,13-16da. Big Spring

II, 167 1616,16

Toaedeyle leeuBa
Andrawa da. Lafea Vlaw 166,166 
MonananadaPoooa 166,166BIgSprItitopaa
Fan Stockton opan

dkacia a aocabig. 
yoTsyjL __
***aNaNNATlB&iâ
Mark Dorada, oNanakro Inaman, to a 
ottoyast oordracL Ralaaaad Kanarla 
MeOlwa. dahtabra and.

DENVER BRONOOB-Blgnad 
OanMa Sndm. aMaiy. Ralaaaad Btan 
WadaraiadL inabaebat.

IN0IANAP0LI8 COLTB-Blgnad 
Fraddto Joa Num and Ai Noga,

HOCKEY LOS ANQELES RAMS Placad 
Kakti Lonahar, guard, on bipMd 
raaanra. Ra aignad Todd tanchon.

NHL
MIAMI OOLPH64S-aBnod DmrUPddL fiDTfWlMlL MMwMI■ kMM, âBtoto

ANTImooEDT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
ANonHc DlvWaa

NEW YORK OlANTB-CMmod 
Colomon Rudolpli, datonaNa and, oN 
arakmta bom ttw Now Voib JMa.

NEW YORK JETB-aignod Konriy 
Snodd. wkto rocoNar. to dio pradloo

WL T PloQF DA
WaoNnglon 6 1 0 10 20 16
Now Jorooy 4 2 0 s 10 15
NY Rongoro 3 2 0 6 21 13PIUIodolpMa 2 2 0 4 13 16
NY tolMViirt 2 3 0 4 14 16Florida 1 3 0 2 11 17
TompoBoy 0 2 0 0 2 6
Northoaol DMolon
Hortlord 4 0 0 8 10 10Boolan 3 3 0 6 20 16
Mortrool 2 3 1 6 22 24 '
OuObEC 2 2 0 4 17 17
Ptosburgh 2 3 0 4 16 23BuNrto 1 3 1 3 •13 16
OOowa 1 4 0 2 24 36
WESTERN CONFENEHCE
Cowirol Dlvtoton

W L T PtoOFQA
SL Louto 4 1 2 10 27 16Toronto 4 1 0 6 16 16DoBm 3 I 2 8 16 16.WAnnlpog 2 I 1 6 12 16
Datfo* 2 2 1 6 21 16
CNcmo 1 3 0 2 10 14
PacNIe Dlvtoton
Los Angstoo 4 1 0 8 13 13
Vancouvor 3 3 0 6 10 16Colgafy 2 2 2 6 21 16
/toohokn 2 3 1 6 16 16Son Josa 0 3 2 2 12 16
Edmonton 0 3 1 1 10 16

HOCKEY
rwiu—̂MRsnasQ iHBwUiyn

Ponguino cardor snaan McEadiom 
aNhoul pay lar Sw 6ml twee gamed 
ol ew oaaMin and dnad Mm $600 lor
SNMninQ TO MQ Ov ffSBIMpKNI
CapbaN doMnoomwi Caio
Jononaaon during Qamo 6 ol dw 
Essism Conisrsnos iQMfivinsli 
Aprt27.

TORONTOMAPLELEAFS- 
Aaalgnad Marti Oayad, cordar to 
SaabNoon ol Wo WaNam I locbay 
Laagua; Eric Fldiaiiid. gnMindir. to 
CMcouUml ol dw Quabae Maior 
Amlor Hodtoy LddBuo; Saati 
Haggarty. lad wbig. to Oabod ol dm 
Ontorto HocMy Loogua; 2dmk 

, N^ ddas, to Budbiay. ol

Ordatio Hoehoy Loapup 
WA8HWK>T0NCAPIT/dS— 

Aaaignad Kara HUM and Mardn 
Oondron, tlgM kdngK Mdto Bobai 
oatdat; Jm Catay, BoaBandat; an 

.to
Laagua; and Nebai I dslsnssiffiM. to ICmslDDan nl Bin 
MaMam HocMy Laagua.

NOtE; Oamaa agalnat non-NHL 
taama do nol oourd In alandkiga 
Wadnaodoy'o Oomoo 

Waanmgian 6. Flotlda 3 
Monbool 6 Towrdo 3 
Hortlord 6, ONowa 6 
Now Jorooy 4, PNtodaIpnia 1 
BulMo 3, BL Louk 3; bo 
Dabot6.CNGago3 
DoBool.CMgaty I.Ba 
Loa Angalaa 1, Naw Yorti Rangara

/
FISHING

nshiRg
AAROWHEAO; WMat aMnad,

60 dagtaea, 4 toe bdMe nemM

AtMMm 4, Boalon 3

Hortkvd e Onowa, 7 pm.
Dona e Toronto, 7:30 pm. 
Ouabac e PModepMo. 7:30 pm. 
Now York NMilira w. Flortdb N 

JaekaomrdM. Rp. 7M pm.
CNcMoeLaiVagaa(6«.). lOdO 

pm.
Pktaburgn e Voncoiivor. 1030 

pm.
Now York Rangora va. San Joaa 

e SacramoMo. Cam.. lO» pm. 
FtMoy’a Oamaa

Flortda e Horllord. 7 pm. 
Ouabac e Mordtae; 7:30 pat 
Taranto e Budolo. 7M pm.
I4TO TOnl ISMXlS** M I4TO

Jorooy. 7:30 pm.

and topaMara: crappto 6dr 10-12 toe 
daap on mbmowa; aeto baaa good bi 
aciwato on mfemoam; cadhn good on 
■hrtmp and rdgN creeara.

BAYLOR: Wator clae. 76 
dagtaaa. 13 lae bokwr nortiM Mroi; 
btoekbaaagoodto II pounds on 
crotdp. loparotora and plaeic arotma. 
crapplo atoar. cadlan tok.

FORT PHANTOM HAL: Wear 
dae, 60 dagraaa. 66 lae batow nor- 
me Mel; btoeb baao good to 6 
pounds on ctmIm snd ipinnsr bsSs 
on tna rocM: oueydtlng olao la alow

FRYER wee cloudy. 60 
dâ oop 4 t o e  botow notme lowe: 
oueyWdng to aloe.

ORANBURY: Wade ctoe. 60
goM to 2 pounda bi alwBaw 1 ron

PMtodoIpnio e WasNnglon. 7M 
pm.

Tampa Boy w. BL Louto e Poortp
B.. BM pm.

Booton va. Edmordon e Loo 
VogM, 10 pm.

DaBao e  Anohaka, 16 pm.
Pbtoburgh e Lot Angalaa. lO-JO 

pm.’

baM good bi adiooli on p vditoly e  
bodt; ctbppla good 20 toold^ In 
koM on omaN adnniMro: caMan good

OREENBELT: Waie doe. 72
MQfMS, S Wm OMDw nOvrllM WTOa
•eat baaa tab aely and talk on pga
and boang; ceiaN good to 3 poimda

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

€Uy championship 
yetforO cLl-2
 ̂ Hm  annutol B lf Spring City 
Chuaplonahlp ToomaaMnt will 
be Oct. 1-S at Comanche Tndl 

'XkdrConree.
 ̂ Bntry teele|86p«rp«nonfbr 

th e tournament, which will 
include men’s and women’s

rtor more Inibrmstlon, cell the 
jtpUeoarm pro shop et M4-1SM.

Stanton needs 
’̂ opponent 1.

* The Stanton Junior varsity 
f̂bothuD ttam neede an opponent 
hirOctt.

** Any echoed Interested In play- 
■I hag anataet Stanton should coo*

IliwSCiMT’tael Sie school at 1-7S6-SSM.

S A T U K O A Y
M m M M H ia s

GRAND
TOURNAM

Gfind Tbamemat lb  Be Followed Whh A

D I N N E R
UflEOBpmntIhe 

Howard Coimly M r  B m  
•7i» jurawci • iioioo iurm  Doon

Hownd County P!4r Bnu

Mnjor Lnngun BnnnbnII PInyora Aaaociatlon haad Donald Fahr, canter, autographs a baseball 
after a masting with pinynrs Wedneaday In Tampa, Fla.

Baseball teams cutting staffs
NEW YORK (AP) -  Don’t be 

surprised if you don’t recognize 
many names on spring training 
roetars.

By next spring, the AL and 
NL could resem ble g lorified  
m inor leagues. Teem s are 
slashing staCh and officials are 
talking about using any players 
who show up.

“ You have to prepare now for 
the unknown, and I don't think 
anybody knows how long it ’s 
going to be,’ ’ acting com m is
sion er Bud Selig said . “ You 
prepare for the worst and hope 
for the best’’

’Two management o ffic ia ls , 
speaking on the condition  o f 
anonymity, say owners are con
tem plating starting spring 
train ing next year w ith any 
available p layers. Including

m ajor leaguers who break 
ranks, m inor leaguers w illing 
to su it up and players from  
Latin A m erica and possib ly  
Japan.

Selig, speaking by telephone 
Tuesday firom Milwaukee, said 
it was too early to make those 
decisions. Union head Donald 
Fehr said he isn’t trying to fig
ure out management’s inte.n- 
tkms yei.

“ If you look at the pattern o f 
this so for, you have to assume 
the w orst,’ ’ agent 'Tom Reich 
said. “ We’re in an all-out war. 
If you look at their strategy up 
until now, it would follow that 
they’ll use w hatever tactics 
they think they can get away 
with hTd^atowwith the public 
to in tlm idn ig  m ajor league 
playors about their jobs."

Agent D ick M oss, who is 
attem pting to start a new 
league next season, also thinks 
ow ners w ill attem pt to open 
camps.

“ I think that’s probably the 
plan. I’m not even convinced 
they ’re going to Im plem ent 
their (salary-cap) proposal,’ he 
said. “ They may just go along 
and tell everybody they have 
no m oney left. It certa in ly  
would be a very ugly brand of 
baseball.’ ’

A t.least 12 teams have cut 
staff and three more are cutting 
salaries. Cincinnati, Milwaukee 
and San Diego got rid o f their 
public relations directors. Even 
Selig admits there’s a chance 
baseball w ill be a sm aller 
industry when the battle ends.

OAkj yiltiJilV Ol
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Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The Board of Trustees of Glasscock 
County Independent School District 

conducted a public hearing on a 
proposal to increase your property 

taxes by 4.53% percent on 
September 19,1994 at 7:00 p.m.

t . f

The Board of Trustees of Glasscock 
County Independent School District 
is scheduled to vote on the tax irate 
at a public meeting to be held on 
September 26,1994 at 7:00 p.m. at 
the School Administration Office.
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Got an llani?

Do you hava a 
good atory idaa 
for tha Kt»l aac- 
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.
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Don’t knock Knox’s school lunches
By KELUE JONES
Stair Wrilar

Chef aalada, stuffad baked
potatoes and 
m ore hresh 
fkruit are
show ing up 
on Big
S p r i n g  
school lunch
m e n u s ,  
m uch to the 
delight o f 
students and 
fkculty.

Joann Knox is the new fbod

Spring Independent School 
D istrict, and she is  m aking 
attempts to change the bod per
ception o f school lunches.

Knox came on board In June 
fhxn Minmral Wells, where she 
was fbod services director for 
five years. *I found out about 
this Job through a network o f 
food services directors. I was 
looking fbr a Job at a largo* dis
trict with more campuses and 
heard about Big Spring," Knox 
said.

T he students are our customers and 
I'm passing that onto the employees. 
I am doing what I can to satisfy 
them because they are our customers.

Joann Knox

school lunches, added Knox. 
"We have gotten a good 
req>onse.'

KNOX

services d irector for the Big

When the schools offer chef 
salads with milk, that meets all 
the United States Department 
o f Agriculture requirements fbr

Her goal is to offer chef sal
ads every day at every campus 
as a secondary choice. Students 
can choose the regular menu 
selection or a chef salad. She

Glasscock

hopes to Implement this menu 
by the second  six  weeks o f  
school.

Knox adds she Is try in g  a 
new menu item once a week 
and serving m ore fresh fruit 
Instead o f  dessert. "I am also 
trying different combinations 
o f  food and changing the way

we pr^;>are certain things. 1 am 
gradually changing things and 
training the employees to pre
pare different items."

She Is also surveying the stu
dents to see what Items they 
like and do not like. She says 
she w ill try som ething new 
once and If students are leery 
o f It, she will try It again to see 
if It Is successful before pulling 
it from the selection.

Also, she tries not to have the 
same menu more than once a 
month to offer more variety to 
the students Knox refers to as 
customers.

"The students are ou r cu s
tom ers and I'm oasslng that

County
rewards
achievers
Spaclul to tha H fxld

The G lasscock  County 
Achievement Banquet was held 
Aug. n , at the St. Lawrence 
HalL Rawley Mims o f Martin 
County was the guest speaker. 
He spoke o f his trip to Russia.

Project reports were given by 
4-H members on the various 
projects completed throughout 
the past year. Agricultural and 
Home Econom ics awards and 
year pins and certificates were 
presented to members.

The Gold Star Awards were 
presented to Angle Strube and 
M ichael Schraeder. Adult 

, Leader awards were presented 
• to Jimmy and Carolyn Strube 
and Harold and Ann Hortecher 
received  the S ilver Spur 
Award.

Alan Dlerschke received the 
Friend o f 4-H Award. Plaques 
were presented to G lasscook 
C ounty’ s nom inee for 
Outstanding Boy and G irl or 

.D istrict VI. Nom inees w ere: 
Outstanding Junior G irl, J ill 
Hoelscher; Outstanding Junior 
Boy, Craig H oelscher: 
Outstanding Senior Girl, Angie 
Strube: O utstanding Senior 
B oy, M ichael Schraeder. A 
plaque was presented to 
Norman Kohls In aK>reciatlon 
for more than 16 years o f dedi
cation and work for the 4-H 
program in Glasscock County.

The 1994-95 officers for the 
Junior and senior council were 
installed by C arol P h illips, 
vice-president o f the Adult 
Lead«*s Association.

Ackerly
bike-a-thon
scheduled
S padaH othallaw ld

ACKBRLY-8t. Jude
Children's Research Hospital 
haa announced plans for the 
A ckerly "W heels F or L lfb ” 
B lkaa-llion O ct •.

Tani M artin w ill serve as 
coordinator o f the event and 
snoouragss all rasidants to nip- 
port this Important community

CHEERING ON THE FAIR

if

with hundrsda o f onlooliers in the background, the Goliad Middle School cheerleaders perform a routine In the annual Battle 
o f the Cheerleaders In the Rodeo Bowl as part o f the Howard County Fair.

Hispanic gifted children often unidentified
By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

ODESSA -  An eight-year-old 
girl gave Alfonzo several dirty 
looks and three verbal scold
ings before finally reporting to 
her teachmr, "Alfonzo is making 
a lot o f noise and I can't do my 
Math."

Alfonzo looked up and pro
ducing a wide toothless smile, 
said somewhat precociously, 
"I’m m aking up a song about 
cooing Cabrito (goat). Do you 
want to hear it?"

To many Instructors, the lit
tle boy might iqipear to be noth
ing m ore than another dlscl- 
plino problem with an accent 
Dr. Susan Lara, University of 
Texas o f  the Perm ian Basin 
IMOlhssor, sees him differently 
-  as an un identified  gifted 
ehIkL

Lara, coordinator o f UTPB 
Bilingual Educatkm and PMd- 
Based In struction , is  a pub- 
lishsd authority on the subject 
o f language minority students. 
Mors recently, she to pursuing 
spseisltoation in stndtos ofchU- 
divn acknowledged by current 
education systems as "glflsd.*

Advanced com m unication

and verbal abilities are only 
some o f the identifiers o f the 
gifted ch ild , reports Lara. 
Other Identifiers are aptitude 
for adaptation, problem solving 
ability, an expanded sense of 
creativity and the quality o f 
questions asked by students.

Often, the questions are chal
lenging when spoken In the 
English language. According to 
Lara, when dealing with the 
language m inority child, the 
problem to even more complex. 
The phrase "language minority" 
or L.M. simply means the child 
does not have a foil command 
o f the E nglish language. 
English Is often secondary to 
the student's native language.

"Typically, the gifted child Is 
not the quiet, model student," 
Lara said. "These students do 
not turn in  hom ew ork, skip 
over parts o f it or even choose 
not to do it at alL They might 
have all Fs. It Is a challenge to 
the teacher to develop a cur
riculum to motivate the excep
tion a l ch ild  w hile trying to 
maintain in the regular class
room."

According to Lara, it is the 
u iijiMgi  deficit which prevents 
many culturally biased ch il

dren from meeting convention
al testing standards currently 
In place designed to identify 
the gifted child. She explains it 
Is the child 's communication, 
and p a rticu la rly  the verbal 
sk ills , w hich  often  relate to 
potential giftedness.

"But it is the child 's lack o f 
m astery o f  the E nglish  lan
guage which puts up a barrier,' 
Lara said. "Without the native 
language, it is not likely the 
child's true linguistic strengths 
will be evident."

Lara quotes studies w hich 
r^lect the fact traditional mea
sures, in clu d in g  I.Q. tests, 
reveal Hlspanlcs represent 9.1 
percent o f the entire U.S. popu
lation. But that figure is cut 
almost in half when studying 
the population o f Hispanic gift
ed children.
* "The ability one has to play 
with and manipulate the native 
language is m ore d ifficu lt to 
develop  in the second  lan 
guage," Lara continued. "If the 
first language is Ignored or 
obliterated, the child's academ
ic feet are cut o f f  and school 
ach ievem ent Is greatly h in 
dered. A truly gifted, creative 
child may becom e average or

9L Jude ChU dm ’s Research 
Hoapltal, founded In IM t by 
the U U  en terU ln er Danny 
Thomne, la the largeat non
p ro fit eh lldhood eaneer 
rsesarch center in America In 
term s o f  the num ber o f  
psibanta traalod and traaliiiant 
sucoaas.

All w tidtn f and Infbrmatian 
gained at the hosp ita l are 
shared ftaaly with doctors and 
boapltato all ow r the world.

This yea r's  Blke-a-Thon 
poster child, S-yeaiMild 8hanna 
Richters, represents all o f fim

Gatlents treated at 8t. Jude 
[ospltal.
AH rsMdents and businaasea 

are anoonraged to lend their 
aopport to the hospital by mak
ing a con tribu tion  o r  by 
becom ing a rid er. For m ore 
Inform ation con tact Tanl 
Martin at (M l) WMMO.

Student sues university over admission revocation
ByB0WHUTCHt8ON
Thoamon News Seivioa

were dIsaL 
so, the uni'

ip^lntlng. So much 
iVersity revoked his

CHARLESTON, W.Va. -  AU 
Matt Olovar wants to do Is go 
to the Unlm slly of Virginia.

And R seamed be was on hto 
way. He was accepted In 
March. He graduated firom 
Caidtal High nars with honors 
and even though his father 
thought the school was too 
eKponalve, Glover began plan
ning to pay the estimated

Glover to fighting back with a 
lawsuit, filed Monday In U.S. 
District Court in Chartoston.

His su it says he d id n 't 
racelva word hto admission was 
bMng revoked until this month. 
G lover, w ho still graduated 
with honors, contends low er 

■giudsa In two clamss adversely 
aflbctad hto grade point ave^ 
age. And he said those tw o 
were In m ih-m andatory sub-

HeHe got an aAsrechool Job. 
apMIsd Rsr student loans.

Than cam* the letter firom 
UVA saying Glover's final 

' grades at Capital High

Olovar's lawsuit asks that the 
nnlversUy be forced to accept 
him as a student this fo il

He said the U niversity o f

Virginia turned him down after 
he already made arrangements 
for student loans and after he 
turned down a scholarship to 
West Virginia University and 
adm ission to V anderbilt 
University.

He said university officia ls 
wrote him saying they were 
"distressed”  hto final semester 
grades had dropped. They 
rescinded his adm ission and 
cano4ded appointments for hto 
admission exams on m day.

Glover said the low  grades 
were in non-requlred courses 
that he took after learning hto 
admission had been approved.

He said he arranged student 
loans and wmt-study grants o f 
16.400 to meet part o f the col

lege expenses and got an after- 
school Job.

"The spring classes were not 
required and I usually left early 
to go to work. My dad and I 
had talked and he said it was 
too expensive to go to the 
U niversity o f V irg in ia  and 
that’s when I decided to work. I 
really wanted to go there. I 
worked two Jobs this summer,” 
Glover said.

onto the employees. I am doing .̂ 
what I can to sa tisfy  them't. 
because they are ou r cus- ' 
tomers," she explained.

T v e  met with the student - 
council at the high school and I 
go to the elementary schools 
and sit down with the kids and 
ask them what they lik e  or 
don't like."

She Is looking Into the possi
b ility  o f  reopening the third 
lunch line at the high school. 
All three lines were used when 
the school was bigger. "I hope 
to start a salad bar the second 
six weeks o f school and when it 
gets cooler, change it to a pota
to bar."

Retro’s all 
the rage
B y A N N IE  N A K A O
San Francisco Examiner

below average In the second 
language If the native language 
Is not developed."

Lara also points out differing 
culture styles create barriers to 
the L.M. ch ild . Her studies 
show gifledness manifest differ
ently, depending upon the cul
ture o f the child.

"It seems culture is not often 
considered when identifying 
children who are gifted," she 
said. "And the L.M. child defi
nitely has a different style.

"Some o f the more traditional 
characteristics o f  gifted ch il
dren, such as Individual compe
tition, Initiative and self-dirM- 
tlon may not m anifest them 
selves In children fTom tradi
tional H ispanic hom es. The 
chaUenge Is to develop that cur
riculum which crosses the cul
ture barrier."

F rustration  Is often  the 
result. "It's ffustratlng to the 
ch ild  and fru stratin g  to the 
teachers as w ell," said Lara. 
"What Is really frustrating to a 
teacher Is when they do Identi
fy a child and then are unable 
to serve them."

She hopes to con tin u e  
researching the needs o f  the 
L.M. gifted child.

If "elephant leg”  pants an((| 
A ir Max shoes d on ’ t mean a 
thing to you, it’s because you’re 
a hopeless adult.

Safe from that fate, 14-year- 
old Berkeley High freshm an 
Shavonne Atkinson breathless-, 
ly rattled off this year's fashion, 
h igh lights for  the MTV set:> 
"Skirts, tights, old lady shoesr,  ̂
G irbaud pants — m ine are' 
anchor blue — and anything 
from The Gap. Oh, and short 
hair. And earrings.”

It was high noon — on tha 
first day o f school — and In th6; 
teeming quad at Berkeley High';' 
Shavonne and her classmates 
checked each other out.

There was p lenty to see. 
Baggy pants, plaid flannels and 
T-shirts for both sexes are stiff 
in. But the Freneh sch oo lg in  
look — with flowing slip dress* 
es, p la id  sk irts and black 
"thlgh-hlgh”  stockings — has( 
made big Inroads. Also In are 
berets, tings on ears and every
where else, and Rolex watches. 
And on adolescent feet every-  ̂
where are p ricey  pairs o f   ̂
H ike’ s A ir M ission , K Swiss 
and Adidas Turf Trainer.

Clothes may make the man or 
woman In the corporate board 
room, but In the anxiety-riddeo 
world o f  teens, they ’ re your 
life. "Everything they wish t6 
say about themselves, they say 
through what they wear,” says 
Pam Cllsham, a longtime Sait 
Francisco school counselor and 
m other o f  a 15-year-old girl. 
"Kids see their coolness, their 
popularity, their wealth mea
sured by their clothing.”  v

"O f course,”  Cllsham addsf,
" it  was the same when I was 
growing up.” ,

But look in g  coo l today is 
especia lly  tough, she says'. 
“ What impresses me about hosf 
kids dress is the rigidity, the 
rules — there’s such a narrow 
range o f what they can choose 
i f  they want to be co o l,"  she 
says.

For example, baggy "elephant 
legs" are still in, but the slight
ly  m ore tapered m odels are 
extra cool. And so are thos4 
snug fitting ribbed tops, but 
"not the cheap looking ones," 
says Cllsham.

No doubt, the untrained eye 
would miss some o f these sub
tleties.

"Just a little gold, not a lot,H 
says Brad Hilton, 15, pointing 
to a friend’s simple neck chain. 
"And not T-shirts with big let
ters on them, but som ething 
that means something to you,”  
says David Car-Green, 14.

And be careftil, or your retro 
look will revert to grunge, saya 
10th grader K hlaecla Key. 
"W ith grunge, you just get uj> 
and put on your clothes,”  she 
says. "With retro, there’s a c«:- 
ta lnthem etolt.” |

Cllsham learned about theae 
Intricacies firsthand when ahe 
suggested a cloth ing Item to 
her daughter during a shopping

"I still finished seventh in a 
class o f 326 and I was presktont 
o f tha National Honm* Society. 
They’ve (V lr iin la ) had my 
grades since June, but they 
waited until recently to send 
HM this notice. I’m really disap
pointed."

"That’s the ugliest thing I’ve 
ever seen,”  was the response.

Says Cllsham, "I always get it 
anrong — even at The Gap and 
the Banana Republic.”

Her attorney husband, Dave 
Cllsham, Is Just as chielsae.

"T h ey  can ’t even walk In 
thoee baggy pants,”  he says.

But baggy Is good, the kids 
say.



Where Many Live and Why They Came
GAME; The Death and 

* keCurnofSupennan 
‘ COMPANY: Sunaoft

SYSTEM: Super N intendo 
1SNES)

DimCULTY: A41uatable
PLOT SUMMARY: It*s Just 

another twilight In Metropolis. 
Til* ligh t o f  day has fin a lly  
fisd. a i^  the streets are clear- 
'fhg as people return to their 
'h(»MS aftm-a long day o f work, 
n e  norm al noise o f the city  
^dhrlndles down to a trickle.
' 'L igh ts turn on across the 
city, and the skyline twinkles 
with m illions o f lighted wln- 

.'dpws. The city rests, cmnplete- 
'ly  unsuspecting o f what’s about 
;fo  occu r. Suddenly, a sm all 
cloud o f  sm oke and flam e 

.Vfupts Dorn the outsk irts o f 
town; the city Is plunged Into 
darkness!

Standing upon the smcdderlng 
rem ains o f  the c ity ’s pow er 
supply, a group o f fbur power- 

‘ hungry super-vlllalns laugh In 
‘galum ph. They Just caused a 
Mty-wlde blackout, and now It’s 
tim e to wreak havoc. The city 

^of M etropolis Is helpless 
;il|alnst the might o f Doomsday 
«dod his super-vlllaln cronies. 
'T h is looks lik e  a Job for 
.^perm an!
^^^Only Superm an has the 
,'i^wer to delbat them and save 
‘ the city. As most o f  us know 
;jQpom the com ics. Superm an 
w ins the battle against 

^ 'l^ m sday, but at the cost o f 
rUi» ow n life . Then w ith 
Superm an gone, fou r men 

'.'Ippeared w ith strange new 
powers, each o f them claiming 

JD be the real Supennan. 
i Is one o f them the true Man 
'o f  Steel or Is Supermaivreally 
I dead? The fbur new Supermen 
I are at your con tro l to stop 
! Doomsday’s accom plices from 
; ruining the city. So use them 

It’s up to you to find the 
^ecman and. igva  the

Hispanic Americans

UCTURB; The Death and 
Return o f Superman retells the 
amazing story o f Supwman’s 
defeat at the hands o f 
Doomsday and the events that 
follow ed  In the form  o f  an 
actlon/flghting game.

You get to pli^ Superman In 
Ills h eroic yet fatal battle 
against Doomsday. A fter the 
death o f Superman, you take on 
the roles o f  the fou r new 
Shperm en In their battlg 
against Doom sday’ s v llla ln i 
and the rest o f the e v il that 
lurks In Metropolis.

Only after you have succeed
ed with each o f the Supermen 
w ill the true Man o f Steel be 
revealed and the saboteur

;

BRIAN’S COMMENTS: I was 
rather disappointed with the 
Death and ReUim of Superman, 
u e  background was pretty 
basic, although the actual char
acters weren’t bad.

There also w asn’ t a w ide 
spectrum  o f bad guys. There 
are only about two per leveL 
Even though th is qu ick ly  
becom es dull. It can work to 
TOUT advantage; you can easily 
learn the pattern o f what a had- 
dle Is going to do.

I did like how Superman can 
hurl enem ies Into the near 
background and som etim es

BRITT’S COMMENTS: The 
Death and Return o f Supennan 

an okay gam e. The p lot. 
Ib tlon s, specia l m oves, and 
^hqdilcs lor the charaetsrs are 
all extrem ely good , but the 
gsHM has p m b lis  that take a 
lot away fham It
.The blggsst o f thCM proMsms 

Iq that ttere are only two dlf- 
frn n t ensosles that you flght In 
each  board. A ll throughout 
e ^  board you are constantly 
Anfronlsd with the SMBO group 
OT two people.

dlfhrant pair o f baddiss, bat It 
t o b e o o B W  VERY b oclo f n d

the 
moat o f

Is
graphlea. On 

boards, the hack* 
nolhlag more thns 

a sim ple repeat ing patterh. 
Thaee two probln 
Death and Return i 

being a really gn  
hM K M snB rllt

iS 4

 ̂ L m M th IS
^ O v e r a B S I

1

Most Hi^iamos live in the 
Southweetem part of the United 
Statea Ihey make up 9 perant of die 
total UB. population.

Ham is a list of states where the 
peraentage of Hispanic people is above 
the national average. Notice that in 
three of the states, New Menoo, 
Cahfcmiaand1hzas,morethanone- 
faurth of the people living there are 
Hispanic Atone time, this area was a 
part of Mezko.

S la m  wtth a higher percentage of Hiapanlca than the

New lienco . . .  38.2%
Califcmia........ 25B%
Ihias................ 2SB%
Arizona............. 18B%
Colorado........... 12.9%

New York........12B%
Florida............. 12.2%
Nevada........... 10.4%
New Jersey.........9.6%

Can you
lor a plelwe bi ISIS fet

Why do HIspanics come?
.j,____- • In recent years, the number
wip I of Hispanics, l^al and 
MWrED I illegal, has grown. While 

most of the new arrivals

The 10 cities with the largest 
Hispanic populations:

NOWVM.N.V.
1,7S4,000

1 iMppiMnI to htttoty wid
I Amenlo le imeue ler a nBgloue

come seeking work and a better way 
of lift, a great number have trouble 
finding good jobs. As were roost 
immigrant groups befiore them, they 
am often discriminated against

• Some come fiom Nicaragua and El 
Salvador to escape the fitting there.

• Many come fitmt Puerto Rico. Since 
Puerto Rico is a part of the United 
States, these Hispanics are U.S.

citizens.
' Since Fidel Castro came 
to power in 1959, many 
Cubans have sought to 
come here.

Lm  Angstes, CeSI. 
1,301000 

CMoeBO,Bi

Sen Antonio, Itaae 
nan non

Houston, Ttaoo

8onOIOQO,CMM.
2304X10

MMmI, ̂ Io. 
2244100

2104X»
SonJooo,CoM.

>. Hispanic custom is bmakinf the piflatas. 
eblinofaUadiIhs nUtos are blindfcldad and toy to break them with 

paloa Then they screnble to scoop wp tbs dnieee. Plfletos 
are a part of Chrietonas, birthdays end other oslsbrndane.
Youlng

• bowl • deeuepapsr
• atoing

What to do:

1. Blow up 
tbegloM 
and tie it

kMizapaete 
oflpart 
flour to2 
parts agua.

S.1bar

strips about 
lindiwide 

and 3 inches long. Dip dm 
strips into paste and stick 
them onto the ifobo.

4. Apply about three 
layers, leaving an 
opening around 
tte top. Allow to 

dry for tree days. Pop the 
globo. Hw hoDow s^<around 
the globo will be left.

S. lb  deoomte it, 
paste on tissue
paper strips.

RMaketwo 
■mall holes 
on the s i t e
at the top. 
Run string 
through the

holes. Dnloea can ba piU 
inaide through the top.

-(•Mp) MU 1 JMtdWtM)
) Mifc ‘(aoa(|««oi(0|l <(«sa)W)

IHopputqi
unimsuaiswHiy

Teachers
Guide

For uae by toncham and parants at home and at achool. 
For uae wtth issue: Hlepanic Amartcana
Main idM: Thii iMiM w tiN Moowl about Hmsmuc AnMricHit. lb , 
foUowinf ia a liat of aelintiM to ba uaad wMi thif iaana. Iliair an baud in 
order of difliculty. Aak tha duMrtn to do tha followinr

1. Draw a pietura atyouraatf at a “Loa Pnadas* caiabration.
2. Find ail the atataa and oeuntriM mentioaad in thii iaaua on a globa or 

map. Which of tha oountriM ia tha laitaat? Which ia Itw w»allaat7
3. DiacuMtha Mlowinr Hew have Hiapanica influanotd your lifc? Which 

Hispanic iboda do you liiu? Aia any of your bvarita antartainHO of Hiwwnic 
onfin? Which of tte 10 citiM with tha la if^  Hiipanic populatiaBt haw 
you viaitad? Which ii ckaeat to whara you bw?

4. For ona day; kaap a bat of thinp you tM with Hiapanic origin. (For 
axampis, a Hispanic antortainer on the radio, Hiqianie find far a maal, a 
Hispanic dance on TV, a agn writton in both Spanish and EngUah.)

S . Make a bat of olhar famous peopla of Hispanic origin. through
your nawapnper far idtns.

6. Make a gmph of the itatoo with a higbsr peroanUft of Hiapaniei than 
tha national average.

^  Rookie Cookie’s Recipe Hispanic American influences | Outstanding Hispanic A m ^ c a n s
Microwave Mexican Chili
VtouVnaed:

• 2 tablespoons margarine
• 2 onions, chopped
• 1 pound groimd beef
• 1 tablespoon chib powder
• 1 16-o u m  can kidney beans
• 1 SHwqpe cso tomato sauce 

W M Io d o :
1. Place maifarine and onion in a large, miorowave-safe 

bowl Microwave on HIGH 4 minutes. 8tir after 2 minutes.
2. Add ground beef. Microwave on HIGH 8 minutee or 

until done. Stir every 2 minutee.
3. Add chib powder, beans and tomato sauce. Miz well.
4. Microwave on HIGH 4 minutee or until heated. Star 

every 2 minutes. Serves 6.
■wa.it wwt

Some o f  the influenoea that Hispanics have had 
on our country include:

Language
More and more of us are 

seeing Spanish signs and 
iiliiiiilTifU mill liWBiiiig fl|ieiiiiili 
Sbanish-language newspapers, 
TV and radio stations are 
growing in number.

I A few o f many outatanding Hispanic Americana:

Sports Labor

CITIES THY ’N 
FINDAND STATES

Names of dflii'and stales where many Hiepanics bve are hiddor 
in the block below. Some words are hidden backward. See if you 
c « i  find: CALIFORNIA. TEXAS. FLORIDA. NEW YORK. LOS 
ANQELES, CHICAGO, SAN ANTONIO. HOUSTON. EL PASO, 
SAN DIEGO, MIAMI. DALLAS. SAN JOSE. ARIZONA.

Food
Arroz con polio is a chicken- 

with-rioe dudi that is popular. 
The Mini Page often surveys 
kids to find out their favorite 
foods. Ihoos are always near 
the top.

m lgrH term werfasrs. Theai 
wofiMfs IiwmI from Ihwi 4d

Sports

NEVADA, NEW 
MEXICO
riM vivf rm P 

^ m tu m istry

Entertainment
Americans like to listen and 

dance to music that originated in 
Central and South America. 
Mariachi music is from Mexico. 
Popular dances fttim Cuba 
indude the cha-cha, conga, 
rumba and salsa.

tordwl

U.S. government
Henry Clenorae Is 
die eeoieiery of die 
ILS. Deperdnenl of 

I MouekioendUrden

idiedral

Ranching krK>w-how

meyorofeMdlLt. 
edy, den Aidwilo, 
1taee,bilMl.

ledieeeera
ofdw ua.

ef Denver,er,Cato.

Y W H M

M in i S p y . . .

The Spanish 
introduced horses to 
the Americas. Mexicans 
and Mexican 
Americans were the 
first cowboys. Their 
riding and herding 
skills were needed on 
the randies of the 
Southwest

U.S. Congress

ef Cefdemls Is 
diedrsi

I ledie

Entertainmsnt
Mini Spy and her friends are breakiaf a piAata, which is a 

part of how some Spanish-speaking people celebrate Christmas. 
See if you can find;

cat

Mursis f
T J

butterfly 
carrot 

wdMINIl 
beD 
tooth 
lettar A 
letter B 
ear of com

In many dties, Hispanics 
paint muirals (huge 
paintings) on walls inside 
and outside buildings. The 
first Mexican murals were 
painted by the Mayan 
Indiana hundreds of yean

die TV shew
’Sevedbytof
upkil

Business
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Spaaiah Joan Jett: Don’t stalk this ‘Spinster’
By DAVID YONKE
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ThsToiwioBted*

Joan J«tt is sick and tlrod o f 
the or double standard.

“ It always seemed an Injus
tice to me that a bachelor can 
be 20. ao. 40. 50. 60. 70 ~  any 
age, really — and people say 
he’s living a swinging bMhelor 
life, no questions asked,”  Jett 
said in a recent telephone inter 
view.

“But if  a woman is even 25 or 
approaching 80 and not 
involved in a serious relatkm- 
ship, engaged or m arried or 
whatever, then it's, 'What's up 
with her? Is she cenAised about 
her sexu ality? Is she gay? 
M aybe she Just can ’ t find  a 
good man.'

“ Hey. hey, hey, waitamlnnlL”  
Jett said brusquely. “ MaylM 
she doesn ’t want to get mar
ried. M aybe she wants to do 
that later in lifb.”

Jett, who happens to be 83 
and unmarried, decided to do 
what she does best: put her 
thoughts and feelin gs into 
action with a hard-hitting rock 
’n’ roll andiem.

The result is “ Spinster,”  on 
her recent release w ith  the 
B lackhearts, “ Pure and 
Simple.”  The song begins with 
an organ daintily playing “ H ie 
Wedding March,”  but is quick

ly interrupted by a raging elec
tric guitar.

“ I’m a spinster!”  Jett sings 
d efian tly . “ I don ’t need no 
ru les. I d on ’ t w ant no one 
telling me what to do, telling 
me what's cooL I’m no stupid 
fboL”

Jett said that In preindustrial 
days “ spinster”  was a term o f 
honmr ^ven  to wmnen skilled 
at qtlnning yam.

"At some polnL I don’t know 
when, it took on a negative con
notation,”  Jett said in hor-dls- 
tincttvely deep, gravelly voice.

The tim e has com e to take 
the sting out o f the word “ spin- 
star **

“That's the whole point o f the 
song, to make it a fUn word,”  
she said.
Jett, who rose to fkme in her 

mid-teens as leader o f the all
fem ale band ’The Runaways, 
also wrote a song on “ Pure and 
Sim ple’ ’ that encourages 
women to con front potential 
sta lkers — m en who follow  
women around with the inten
tion o f attacking them.

"U nfortunately, stalking is 
becoming more and more a fact 
o flife ,”  Jett said.

She was moved to write the 
song, “ Go H om e,”  after the 
death o f Mia Zapata, a singer 
with the Seattle band The Gits, 
who was brutally raped and

killed by a stalker in July 1993.
The video for the song shows 

a blonde w om an, played by 
Jett, leaving a nightclub and 
being followed by a man in a 
rumpled suit. Eventually the 
stalker attacks the woman on a 
train , but the woman fights 
back and escapes, leaving the 
stalker writhing on the floor.

Jett said she had been spend
ing a lot o f  tim e in Seattle 
around the tim e Zapata was 
slain.

“ Even though I didn’t know 
Mia,”  she said, “ she was really 
popular in the underground 
scene and you could feel the 
weight of this tragedy through 
her friends.”

Jett said she and her co 
w riter, Kathleen Hanna o f 
B ik in i K ill, decided  to tell 
Zapata’s story but revise the 
ending.

“ Here they fight back; here 
they win,”  Jett said. “ You get 
away. 'W inning’ meaning that 
you live, you don’t wind up in 
a more serious situation.”

Jett hopes to encourage 
w om «i to take courses in sensi
ble self-defense and not to be 
afraid to make a scene if they 
fsel threatened.

“ Don’t w orry about being 
embarrassed if  you make a mis
take; 'I  think this person is 
stalking me, but what if  I’m 
wrong?’ ”

SEEING DOUBLE - AGAIN

Anderson Kindergarten Center hee elglit eale of twine among Re 396 students. Principal 
Suxanne Medero says In her 20 years In education, she has never seen this many eats In a 
claee. In the front row are flaft to rlghQ Ryan and Garrett Walker and Jay Jay Bernal and 
John Bernal. Second roar; Dhnae and Lany Vanes, Jennie and Jennifer Lopex, De’Mar and 
ICAunlca Loudermll. Third roar, CecW and^kshH lelae, Eric and Erica Smithwick and Correy 
and Christopher Douglasa.

Chores good for kids, parents say
By MARY C. HANSOM________
The MHwaukee Journal

Take out the garbafe ... do 
the d ish es ... m ake a bed ... 
p ick  up a room  ... m ow the 
lawn.

How, parents w onder, can 
such reasonable requests spur 
such unreasonable protest from 
their kids: “ How come I have to 
dd all the dirty work? Dishes 
again? None o f my fkiands have 
chores. What about my aooomr 
game? I cut the l 
I hate that job. I hate you.'

Is it really worth ttia battle to 
get tod ay 's  pressured, pro
grammed and pampered kids to 
do flunily chores?

Yes, agree the experts. But 
expect a struggle.

Karen Bogsnschneidsr, assis
tant protesor o f d illd  and fhm- 
lly studies at the Untvarstty o f 
Wisoonsin-Madison and a franl- 
ly policy specialist, surveyed 
more than 400 parents o f Tth to 
12th gradars in and ftnuid “ the 
m ost frequent thing parents 
and kids fight about — three 
times aa often as anything else 
— is chorea.

it’s die moat common area o f 
fam ily con flict — so parents 
can at least take ooartbrt 
In knowing they are not alone 
in having trouhls getting kida 
to help.

“My hunch la that dioras are 
such  a b ig  area o f  co n flict 
because th ^ r s  one area dM fa 
negotiable. But teens, fbr 
instance, need to push Ihnlts, 
'to demonstrats their indepen
dence, ao they w ill argue and 
question.”

How about paying kids to do 
■rtiorsa?

“ I don't gat paid t o  cookhM,”  
Bogwisdm alito says, laughing. 
“ And what happens when 
they’re eld  enough to get an

ou tside Job and earn real 
money? It’s important for par
ents to look at chores as a way 
to prepare a child fbr indepen- 
drat living, and fbr kids to look 
at ch ores as a w ay to con 
tribute to the fkmlly.”

P sych iatrist Judith M ajor, 
m edical d irector o f child and 
adolescent serv ices at St. 
M ary’ s .H ill H ospital in 
M ilwaukee, says chores help 
kids develop fbdlngs o f compe- 
tancy as contrlbutl^  m em bm  
o f the fhmily, as well as team-' 
ing skills and the experience o f 
Job com pletion . W orking 
tofsfliar on tasks such as yard 
w ork can be a great w ay to 
bond as a fhmily.

What about the friends who 
nmoaodly dont.do any worit?

“ Than you know somebody is 
doing It t o  Biam”  Major says. 
“ Those k ids w ill have less a 
sense o f  com petency and 
involvem ent, less a sense o f 
fhm ily as an Integrated unit. 
And yon tend to got mors <q;>po- 
s i t l o ^  behavior, m ore s t r ^  
gIstooontroL ”

Aa fbr rewards, Mnior says 
that what works best to moti
vate parents generally w ill 
w ork on th eir k ids, too, but 
adds: “ Y ou 'll be m uch m ore 
rocoeesftil if  you rein tooe sue- 
caas with praise, privileges or 
aDowaaoss o f some kind man if  
you take th ings aw ay. That 
only Unds to dm'Mop an immu
nity to punishm ent and isn 't 
n o i ^  as aOhetive in producing 
adoolrodsfBw t”

Start early to make helping 
rou tin e, gdvises T erri 
Fitxflbbon, a fhmily therapist 
at M ilw aukee P sych iatric 
H ospital. And show  k ids — 
don 't just tell them — how to 
do the Job.

Begin by doing sim ple Jobs 
togsaar, she says. “ Children as

young as 2 years can help tuck 
in a p illow , w atch you fold  
cloth es, then put them in a 
draw er.’ ’ And kids who are 
given chores can be more w ir
ing to organise their own day 
— hom ework, chores, sports 
ixractioes — as well as responsi
bilities later in life.

Green Bay pediatric psycholo
gist Tom Bluett says most o f 
what kids learn in this area 
comes from modeling. It’s not 
what parents say, but what 
they do — and how they do it.

“ You have these arm chair 
parents who ait on their cans 
and say: Do this, bring me that 
... then wonder why they^rn got 
bossy, nagging kids who dem’t 
worii,”  he says.

“ Chores are very Important. 
Tusk completion is literally the 
fbundation o f responsibility, o f 
character. That’s one reason 
why it becomes such a conflict 
area. A parent looks at the 4- 
year-old who won’t pick up his 
toys and panics: 'How is this 
k id  goin g to m ake it in  the 
world if  he can’t take care o f 
hlm selfr”

B luett, the father o f  five , 
divides tasks into two areas: 
Basic fkmlly chores — making 
beds, putting laundry away, 
getting m eals on and o ff  the 
taUe — sfe  done by everybody 
in the fkm lly because they’re 
part o f  the fkm lly. No one is 
paid t o  these and no allowance 
is ghren. (“ Kids who are given 
smnething fbr nothing k om  to 
expect th i^”)

Any spending m oney kids 
want — knd he means any — 
they earn by using the Job Jar.

All tasks other than fkmlly 
basics are put into a Job Jar, 
akmg with detailed instructions 
andafrdrwaga.

FOR FRIDAY, SEPT. 23,1994
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 

Watch a tendency to go over
board and have too much of a 
good time. Be clear about what 
you want. A loved one does 
care about you. You understand 
much more than you originally 
thought. Tonight: Use som e 
cauti(».

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20): 
Your playful nature emerges. 
Make the most out o f what’s 
happening. A creative endeavor 
is important, but you also need 
to relax a bit and have a good 
time. Another draws you out. 
Tem ptation lurks. Tonight: 
Take off early. *****

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
You get new in sigh ts. You 
m ight need to put your foot 
down and deflne what you will 
and w ill not do. A nother 
responds p ositively  to your 
energy. Creativity surges. Do 
not underestimate what is hap
pening. Be clear about your 
goals. Tonight: Be happy-go- 
lucky. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Focus on friendship and realiz
ing desires. You have choices 
to make between friendship 
and love. Be sure o f what you 
want. Recognize how important 
having a good time is to you. 
Extremes are likely . Don’t take 
unneeded risk. Tonight: Focus 
on desires. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Push 
comes to shove. Opportunities 
for understanding come easily. 
You are m ore aware o f your 
choices. An upbeat approach 
allows you many options. You 
have to choose between work 
and fam ily. Rem em ber, it ’s 
Friday. Tonight: Find fUn close 
to home. ***

VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Look to changes. Be prepar^  
to take off at the drop o f a hat. 
Return phone calls. An interest
ing proposition is coming your 
way. Listen carefu lly  to an 
offer from another who under
stand your situation. Tonight; 
Out and about. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 220: One- 
to-one relating is im portant. 
You do well dealing with anoth
er. Communications are excel
lent. Use care with spending; 
you have a tendency to go over

board Avoid risks. Tonight; 
Get closer. •*•••

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21): Be 
m ore playful. You need to 
reclaim  your power. The 
moment is excellent for relat
ing. Make the most o f a child’s 
im portant com m unication. 
Tonight: Accept an invitation.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You need plenty o f rest. 
You might need time to think 
things through and make the 
right choices. Opportunities to 
get ahead com e your way. 
Remain upbeat and positive 
about your options. Tonight: Do 
for you. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
There is no kidding around 
about your p riorities. You 
know where you are going. A 
creative endeavor allows you to 
move up the corporate ladder. 
A friend leads you dow n a
naughty path. Tonight: Be wild. **«**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Take the lead. You might need 
to let another know what your 
limits are. You probably should 
be m ore im age-conscious at
work. Tonight: Go home early. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Hang out and enjoy what is 
going on. A creative endeavor 
is important. A loved one cares 
about you enorm ously. Be 
aware o f what you need and 
w hat’ s im portant to you. 
Tonight: Hang out at a favorite 
spot. *****

IF SEPT. 23 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: It will be a most unusual 
year in which excess will seem 
to be the norm. Be aware o f 
your limitations and be careful 
with spending. Money w ill be 
in a h l^  cycle. Matters involv
ing cars and communications 
w ill be highlighted beginning 
in January. Zero in on what’s 
im portant to you. If you are 
single, you’ll meet people easi
ly; expect much love and 
romance. If you are attached, 
you will enjoy the richness o f 
your relationship. TAURUS 
brings out your eatihiness.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE; 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-DifflcuH.

‘Cabbit’ nothing more than Manx

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cdumnist

DEAR ABBY: In a previous 
column, you stated that accord
ing to veterinarian Dr. Erwin 
David o f Studio City, Calif., it is 
not possible for a cat to impreg
nate a rabbit. Enclosed you will 

fin d  a p ic 
ture o f  a 
" c a b b i t , ’ ’ 
the name 
given to the 
ofEspring of 
a fem ale 
rabbit that 
w a s  
im pregnat
ed by a cat.

As you 
can plainly 
see, Abby, 
the front 
h a lf looks 

like a cat, and the hindquarters 
look  like a rabbit. P ictures 
don ’t lie . - PROOF FROM 
TAMPA, FLA.

DEAR PROOF: I sent the pic
ture to Dr. David asking for an 
explanation. His reply:

DEAR ABBY: ’The picture you 
sent is that o f  a M anx. 
Intm pecies breeding is geneti
ca lly  im possible. A possib le  
explanation for “ cabbit”  sight
in g :

There is a bre««* cat called 
the Manx; it has no tail -  Just a 
stump similar to a rabbit’s. In 
addition, it has a broad, round 
rum p, and its h ind legs are 
longer than its forelegs, giving 
it a rabbit-like posture and a 
hopping gate.

I am enclosing pictures o f a 
Manx from a book o f cat breeds. 
D on’t they look  exactly  like 
“ cabbits”? -  ERWIN D. DAVID, 
D.V.M.

DEAR DR. DAVID: 'They cer
tainly do, and I’m sure this is 
the reason for the confusion. 
The Manx has a classic cat face 
"  and the rear end o f an Eastm- 
rabbit. (I hope I don’t lay an egg 
on this (me.)

DBAR ABBY: After reading 
the letter from the fallow who 
appreciated it when a stranger 
told him his ilppsr was down, I 
had to writs.

A to r  years ago, I spent a hot 
-summer day Job-hunting. I wore 
a rod cotton dress that buttoned 
up tbs back fttun the hem to the 
neck. I stopped at a drugstore to 
get a cold  drink  at the soda 
fountain. AU the stools were 
occu p ied , so I stood in  lin e , 
w a lti^  until I could get a seat

A fter I fin ish ed  m y cold  
drink, I walked about a block to

where my car was parked. 
When I got in, a man tapped on 
my window and said, “ Lady, 
your whole backside is show
ing.”  ’Then he flashed a badge 
and added, “ Be careful ~ next 
time you may not be so lucky.”

1 thanked him , but after I 
realized what he was implying, 
I wanted to smack his face!

Anyway, if only one person in 
that drugstore hiul told me that 
my rear was exposed, I would 
have appreciated it. -HUMILI- 
A’TED IN HAMIL’TON, OHIO

P.S. I never wore that dress 
again.

DAER HUMILIATED: M ore 
than a few readers w rote to 
share their “ southern expo
sure” experiences -  read on:

DEAR ABBY: When I read the 
letter from  “ Stumped in 
Delaware,”  who debated about 
whether to tell a stranger his 
fly was open, I had to write and 
share my own experience.

Many years ago, I was a 
nurse’s aide in a nursing home. 
It was one o f those days when 
•cveral elderly gentlemen had 
forgotten to pull up their zip
pers, so I went around checking 
patients, and zipping them up 
when neceasary.

After zipping up umpteen zip
pers and saying my usual 
cheery “There you go,”  a blush
ing young man said, “ Thank 
you very much.”

Abby, he wasn’t one o f our 
patients -  he was a new young 
priest who was v is itin g  
patients.

That was the last time I pulled 
up a slpper without checking 
its ow ner first. -  MARY 
DYKES, LORAIN, OHIO

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ BAL- 
’HMORE DAD ’TRYINO TO DO 
IT ALL” : Slow down, my friend 
-  and remember the wise words 
o f M alcolm Forbes: “ There is 
never enough tim e, unless 
you’re serving it.”

For everything you need to 
know about wedtlhig planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.”  Send a business- 
slied, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order t o  
$8.95 (94.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, W edding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orris, 111. 
610546447. (Poeti«s is included.)

oonuoK T tm  um vaM Ainan  
grXDKATB

ma w w NO cofw acTKM M . c c n t i h  
* M P A R TM IN T o r  TH I O TV  OF e o  aPWMC

NOTtCi TOW OOCM
Fwtuanl lo Ww aulhoily giwilad by lh« Cby Covnol 
gl The Cby ol >19 Bpinv. T«Mb, bnb by » lu b 4 ) • 
nwnagwfwfil »9i»»m»nl Mih b M M  0»»«wliBn«. lae , 
m l«b bi«b «W b« ibobiybb vnM t ;00 b-m.. fiftttt. 
I «(il»wb»i 30, I lM . kx tht puwtibbb a< an EibMyM 
Vani Haod ana l anaea DtiWbuliaa t yalam 
•iba ata to ba opanaF and toad aiowd m Iha-Oiy 
tpnnf Canaetional Coala* Fiaeliaatnt Othaa.'f 10 
Maai Otiaal. twda S. Sig Bphno, Taaaa 70730,iMUi. 
aataid to ba mada at a rapularty wbadutiil maatino S  
lha B>o Spnno CHy Coonod. Bid Intwmallon and 
abaciioaliona may ba obtabiad bom Via oNwa aFdba 
Punnaaaio Mwiayat, Olg Bvibio Canaebonal cjoat. 
• 10 Maai Sliaal, Su*a B, F.O. Boa 3470, Big Ob^ig, 
Taaaa 70721-3470. A l Bida fflual ba madiad adb Via 
•ala ol bid and a ganaial daacription ot Ilia bid 
aam(a|
Tha cay ol Bai Bpiaig laaatvaa Via ngM 10 lataô  any
01 an tNda and lo  waiva any Of al leimaabae.
0002 Saplanaiai IB 122, I0B4

PUBLIC NOTICE
ABIENDEONQTtCgQFAPPUCATlQM 

BY MOPAR. L,P,
FOR AN EXCEPTION TO

BTATEWlOC RULE 3B(d) (3)
CALVIN (DEAN) FIEIJD la.

OLABSCOCK COUNTY, TEXAS n
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Vial Mio awHoabl, 

MMpai, L.P., P.O. Boa 3l7t, Midland, Taaaa, Tgifg, 
haa mada appllcallon lot approval undor !%• 
ptovlaaina ol Rairaad Ci,imn<aalan Rula 3B(d)(S),‘ IB 
TEX. AOMIN CODE |3J0 (0) (3). AppSawd avBb 
approval pyiauanl l«  Via provWaria ol BMovdaa

•or dNWm ol Via D a w rU M M o ^ b ^ ^  
baMa, vHVi Via lula ol Vif Commlaalon agpBaaMa to 
aaoh aaparala tiaol In Iba CaNWi (O aM ) Flpid. 
QIaaaaook County, Taaaa.

PURSUANT TO  THE TERM S ol RalVMd  
Cpmtrdaaloln Slataydda Rula 3B(dH3). Sda BMSaftfll 
a Jolnad ot UnMIaad baol may bd giaiVad 
hoailng V prolaal lo Via appaeoSaa la nal raadbad 
bmaly. Ovmaia ol mlnaral bvaraala and Via oparaton 
or laaaaaa ol baols aahln Via CaMn Doan Una Pa 
amaiad to laguaal a haatbig on Wa appSoaVon.
IF A HEARINQ IS CALLED. Via butdan al prapi N  

placad on tha appileant. Prolaalania muallBa 
praparad to appaai al Via haarbig aShar In paraonoi 
by guallllad rapiaaanlativa and pialaal .Ma 
appllcallon Ihtough eioaa-aaamilnallon or 
praaanlabon ol a dbad oaaa aubjaal to al appIb ibH 
tulaa ol avldanoa. A ptoU alata thouW bo piapaiaMo 
ad abbali alandino lo ptolaol aa an aSaolad pamat), II 
chabangiO.

IF YOU HAVE Q UESTIO N S ragardlng tga 
application, plaaao ccnlacl lha Applloant'a 
raptaaanlallva, (ioorga C, Naala, al (SIS) 477-tpn  
II you have any quaallona regarding Via hatotog 
prooadura, plaaaa oonlaol Via Commlaalon M B3) 
4S3«M
IF YOU WISH TO REQUEST A HEARV40 ON tlBS 
APPLICATION. YOU MUST F lU  OUT, SION, AlW  
MAIL OR DELIVER TO  THE AUSTIN O F F I C E ^  
THE RAILROAD COMMISSION O F TEXA(B A 
NOTICE OF INTENT TO APPEAR IN PROTE81J A 
COPY OF THE INTENT TO APPEAR IN P R O TO T  
MUST ALSO BE MAILED OR DELIVERED ON W E  
SAME DATE TO  APPUCANT AT THE ADDRESS 
SHOWN ABOVE. THIS INTENT TO APPEA(\ IN 
P R O TE S T MUST BE R ECEIVED IN T A e 
RAILROAD COMMISSION S AUSTIN O F F IC r iY  
OCTOBER 7, 1904. IF NO PROTEST IS R E C E M O  
BY SAID DATE, THE REQUESTED PERMIT m Ay  
BE GRANTED WITHOUT HEAflINO. W
A LIST OF THE NAMES AND AOOREBSES'ol 

Vtoaa paraorta taoaMng Vila NoVaa d  AppIcNInn 0  
conialnod In Via Commlaalon-ahla an Wa prceabdng 
and la avallaWa lor Inapacllcn al lha R aH r^d  
Ccmmlaalnn'a cHIcaa bi Via WNtom B. TraMa Wgto 
Ollica Building. 1701 North Cengtaaa Avjmia, 
AuMin, Taaaa, 7S70I. lO
•BBSSaplambarS. IB.22S2S.1BB4

.4,

DO YOU 
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR' 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED ' 
TO SELL? ' 

IF YOU D O ,' 
HERE’S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY' 
FOR YOU!!! ̂  
“ LUCKY 7”  
CAR SALE! -

CALL THE ' 
BIG SPRING, 

HERALD 
TODAY A N ^ 

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY O il 
CHRIS FORl̂  

MORE . ? 
DETAILS I

263-7331
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C A L L  A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

vi-m m siim -

WHERE TO CALL TCTPLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

i s s m im m m m ifm mmmmmmm

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kill 
ONLY $12.65 

1*15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD. & DISCOVER

Vehicles 016-024

Announcements 035 043

Bus Opporlunilies 050 070

Employment .............  096

Far met s C o l...........  100-220

Miscellaneous.........  290-503

Real Estate................504-519

Rentals....................... 520 533

Family 608-626

DEADLINES
Sunday -  Friday 12 Noon 
For Wart Day PubHcaBon

Too Lataa...S:00 am 
For Samo Day Publication

Sunday Too Latoa 
S:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$10.65
4 DAYS_________________ $11.98
5 DAYS................................ .$13.85
6 DAYS................................ .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................. .$29.85
1 MONTH............................. .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  N EXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha ham for aala, aarvica you 
ara offaring, or |ob thla of tha parson you'ra 
looking for. Ba dascriptiva. Tha datail informa
tion is what sails tha ham to tha raadar. Always 
inchida tha prica of tha Ham. Avoid abbrevia- 
tiona thay only confusa tha raadar. Run your ad 
for an ampla langth of tima. Ramambar. always 
chack vour ad for corract phone numbers.
addraaaaa. ate, o^i the first dav of publication.

PVBLIC WQTIC6
tn *<• EaWa tt Jana* ki tw  County Cowl
at HeoaiS CouKy. Toma.
NOTICf TO CnEOtTont;
Original Lagan TaUtiwaatary wata taauari to ZaWa 
FianUn Afeba oa SagMn*a> SCL tSSt, on Do o i l  No. 
11,02# po"*"0 Iri the rrebalo C ow l eH Homtri 
County, Taaaa.
A l p in paa taring Salma aga M  tta aalaM aMoli la

T O O  L A T E S roo
Autos for Sale Travel Trailers Help Wanted

Too Late 
Too Classify

FOR SALE: KkugiMn 
•66.00. CaS 2SM171.

I a boH aprlnga.

FOUND: Mala Bagasl Hound on Woal FM 
700. 267-7S32.

owranUy babig < arari aaa lagufeari to pramnt 
tiam aatai Uta tma and In tta mannar paaaarSaa by

1000 MAXUM V-HULL. OOtip. 17M taol tonQ. 
powor trim and many aalraa. CaN altar 
•O0|)in aS7-7721.______________________

HAY ORAZER, ralnad on. Good cow food. 
Round bilaa. Cai Slaiia Fiyar 264-7040.

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET 
; Budget Rent A Car »
I Annouesa fi
) Cars For Sale To Fit Your ^  
! B U D G E T -— -  d

aoiHtaWaOriw  
Big Bgrtu, TX 70720 
aoaa Saglambar 22, taa*

2 NANNIE QOAT8 and 1 BWy RM. 1 4600C3 Abv r  - -  -  -
6‘6‘, air
4O0iiin.

C3 Abv Oaicla mat wSli eSekar on ptiaaar 1 
6‘6‘, alripor riga and hiraa. 3 S 8 -^ 2  altar

OaiE XEROX coping msdiSta. Ahmya ui
-  1267-4^oonimet. flosionaba pdoa. Cal i

C b  FAMILY OARAGE SALE: Lola ol ovary- 
IMng. Coma 6 aaa. 3407 Otson. Saturday

66'iil4‘ MobNa Homo wNti wall and pocan 
Imaa on 15 serao ot Iwid. Cal 2040613.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

FOUND: A pair ot glaaaoa In llio 2600 Stock 
ot Ann St To claim coma by 710 Scurry or

Q baCKYARO s a le . 3204 Auburn. S a kit^  
0:00-6.-00, Sunday 100-6:00. CMhoa. loya, 
aomo turnSuro, dartnol, bicycta, M a ol

rrOTICC OF APFUCATION ron oa. AND OAS 
WAtTC DISFOaAL tWEU PCAM T 

Titari ttalnruion Co.. iOO N. Locolno. Bio 11SO. 
MMnnd. Tmoo 70701 tao tagbod to Ita nabrood 
Commloolon ol Tanoo lor a goraib In dtapom oT 
piodvned m i ooler or odw  ei end a *  woue by tab 
mumpn bdo a gotoua lonnnbon not ptodutan  ct at 
and goo. Tta  np»bM »d bn »n im  W dbg an ol ol and 
gm aodU bdo dia WWicamg noaol 2, Wol Numbii 
l-SO. Tta  gieaoaad dUgeanI <m« U locolod I I  mtm

call 243-7331, Clioulditon Oapl.
FOR SALE: 1 Sola S lovaaaat, vary good

- 7 ^  aSor

m v ot Pardon Cby bi dia Cobra rigid. In plamoaob 
County. T ta  omoto mtoi mS bo ln|oaMd Me Wrola bi 
tie oubauriaeo daglli maraal from 7046' to 7064

oandNIon. 1 Slaapar aola. Cal 2S7- 
5.00pm or Sbkttdiy Ml noon.
f6 R  iA L E : Duplex on largs comsr b l 
(lOO'xZOO*), haa garags that couM saa- 
Hy convail to garags apartmant, work
shop or offioa. Hugs back yard wMh pri
vacy fahea and covarad RV parking, 
graat invaatmant proparty. Sarioua in- 
quiras only! Cal 264-2247.

C k h URCH RUMMAGE SALE. SOI N. Run- 
nalB. Wimar doUtaa. mlaoaHanaoua. and hoi 
lamalas. Friday 23rd, 1S04. 8:00am-lo- 
SOQpm.
CFRONT PORCH SALE. Saturday S.OO IN 
I1O0. Tools, whaal barrow, mlacallanaoui . 
1400 Rurswla.

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nis îan Altima GXE 
Camry LE

1983 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Tauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MANT TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your 
— ^ B U D G E T -— -

C ar  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midiwid Infl Airport 
915-563-1352

C'OfltM L3U( fi l . i t f  \  t i . l ' i i i  t o t  th i l
I t f W  I ju .t l l ty  i IH i  S I D i  If IVllI tl.t(lt7l 

K f ' t h  w h i * i ' l s  (. lOL 'd  •.» Um tiLin* 
S u m M U f f  s .i l c i  y L i tn y  o n  n o w

Tx RV Sales & Service
Sm USH/ Hy Utt-lii.iss Ntiil

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

Speciai Noticee 
-------------Le6ALN6tiei

LagU Avamay: C tagUr 27 ol Sw Tama Wata Cede, 
m  aimndta, TXU 1 al dta Natural W n auteM Cade, 
m  nnandid, and am  StnUrtili W>dm el die Ob nnd 
P m  ObriUm ai die Walraad Cunwmuon al Ta ^n

NOTieT

C^A TIO  SALE: Saturday Sam llini Sunday 
^ m . 307 South Moaa Lake Road, Sand 

Sawing nolions. malarial, Waalam 
higgaga, daltalbppar. arril-

BUDGETBUOGETBUOGET

Any paraona having oiaima against tha 
Estata of Jamaa A. Kinaay of Big 
Spring, Taxaa, m m  flip thoaa claims 
with Indapandant Exaoutor, Jamas A. 
Mnasy, Jr., 3601 Hiddan Hdow, Austin, 
TX 78731.

-------------HAtMtVUsf*-------------
Ara You Making $300-1500 Waakly? 
Succasaful national salon organTzatiOn, 
avaraging ovar 400 walk-kia waakly, it 
axpanding into tha Big Spring araa. 
Stylials A Chamical S p a ^ s ta  • If guar- 
antasd monay phia bmua, fraa ongoing 
advanoa training, paid vacation, a graat 
working afenoaphara A a rapid opportun
ity to mova into salon monagamant, 
aiaa imuiagamant, or aducational poai- 
tiona sounds lika what you sxpactad 
from this industry, than pick up tha 
phona and laTa talk. This is a aarious 
offar for aH hair pappla who ara raady 
to Inaly hava a aaouia Mura.
Call Kathy a* 1-AOO-737-3S3S. 
Raoapionial PoaWona Also AvaNabla

T H F T O W N cU 'O lN T R V D IU tR E V C E

Wtaw May ara advw miy aWaolad. at raquaaia far 
lurtbar kUaiitalloii eanaarid«g aay abgacl ot Iha 
maSmeea ttauM  be t ubiwdu d to mbUtg, vriUUn 
tdiaaa dare at gabllaaltaw. la Ita  Undargieund 
inlaaUaa Canifal SaaUaw. Od aad O m  ONlalan, 
nabiaad C u m b U K i al Taaaa, Oraaar 1M7. Cagbol 
autlofi. AuaUn. T m m  78711 (Talaptana blZrAriS 
•373.
•doat Saatataw 22.1004

Tta  Hoamd Camay Audiot iria raoaha aaaiad bUs 
wab 10:00 a.m.. OU otaf 7, 1004, for prmortgllew 
MaUrtni and Sanriom loMta County tnOganl Haabh 
Cara. WaMara. Jab Imnala and Jwranba Probation

o ;
Sab

s
IPATIO  SALE; 2509 March Circle. 

Saturday-Sunday, 8:00-7 Lola baby clolhaa.

•7 CADILLAC COUPE DaVILLE. Vary idoa. 
looks now, loaded, laalhar Marlor, apofca 
wheals Nen-amokar. By owner lor 86.006. 
2S3-1281 or 263-3372.
-89 CHEVROLET BERETTA. 2.S angina, 
naarly new motor, blua wNh ilntod wlndowe 
and ground altocla. 2636430.

B U S IN E S S

SgaodlmHalna ba oblalnad at Via Cowdy bideard 
Haaih Cara OMoa. 300 Main SI., Roont S310, S e  
SgAng. TaamTSTtO. (S IB  2074001. 
BidaaillbaprManUilloaraCoiiitrlmlonwa'.Coutlon 
OMnbw 10,1004 al lOdX) am. lor drab aotmdaraUon. 
Tta  Ceuri leeervm die rigM a rated any or eb bWa 
JaoWa Oiaorv 
County Audtar
tOlbSagtanbarZaaSO, IbM  *

■y a r d  s a l e . 1400 Wood. Saturday 
SP0-1^00. Todilar bed. sIroSar. cNIdran and 
adul oMhaai tola at mlaoalanaoua.
PAC TEL BEEPER, $100. CaSutar lalaphona. 
$100. Quean alza wataibad wfonaatb, $100 
All okcallanl condlllon. 2S4-S127 altar
syww-
REMINC

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEOEO VEHCLES 
loraaHaaaS200H

MERCHANDISE

Buelneee Opp.

REMINGTON MODEL 670 12 
gun wthaidrabi 
22 rMo wSh aoop

gauge i 
namkigion ftakfMi8 2 6 » i l^ .

Ferd, Jaguar. Chow

1-S00-6734433 
EM. 02143

ESTABLISHED SALON has opentng tor (1) 
iJoenaad Coamotologlsi S (1) Nal Tech. 

'^emoklng sotono. ConuMsaton or boolliJMM.< 
^QMI M7<310 balwaan loaoam-bqopm.
foo  BY OWNER: CbMiilHIWfcJgr
care oanlar. P.O. Boa 303. Big Spring, TX 
79720.

8EUORRENT
Moa two baWoom houaa. Owner Ifeianoo. Cal 
247-3006.
--------*T6Ae kiGA/AiiTliGR-------
National ratail organization has caraar 
opportunitias for motivalod, oMmsaivs 
laadara for our Big Spring location. 
Applicants must posaasa strong man- 
agamant abiMias, organizalional aUHa, 
attantion to dalat and hava ratail aalao 
axparianoa. Company offata growtti op
portunity, oompatMva salary and kioan- 
tivaa. To apply, sand laauma to: Human 
Rasouioaa, P.O. Box 4B0203, SL Louis, 
MO 63146.
TWO LOTS lor aala. 1006 Jannlng 81. 
Fanead and all ulUNIas. Price: Raducad 
263-2461.
WAITRESS NEEDED: Tuasday-Solurday tor
ovaning hours.  Apply In paraon 

■S:00pm, call lor appalnimani2:OOpm-S:OOpm 
267-B2Sa

V E H IC L E S

Naad a 425,000.00 Invaalmanl lor 40 days.
---------------- ----------------------------I. Cai •

AO TO  PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'fl CENTUIIT.4S2S0 
'to CUTUS SUPUN(..$4fS0 

'•9CHEIT SIO .$]7S0 
'17 HAZDA U7.437S0 
17 TENPO UL.$2000

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Invealmani aacurad, Maraal paM. 
263-1613. ask tor Robait

Inetruction
ACT TRUCK DRfVIfiiQ

SCHOOL
Paid luiSon if qualiKad. 

1-600-7254465 
Rt 3, Box 41 

Maikal, Taxae 7B636

Aa EwfloyR Oiratd Coibpaqr 
A aiEXt CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE
TOm 4 COUNmy dhn maadag bauto Kbdlig 

a da badil Wi laardm.fRnglira dray cad. paid rick 
itN.bdb wediWA Mtidom pn. aapoyae d«k opiai.

o n e n R ia S ^ in im ^  mmiENCE.
leiiBH fiv $hi ksfe epiî e fMHL

aaltaaraadbat0l;p4

Cam egauadm raldde Id hpHy Mirdarqubfad 
■ * * .  Cmi jm  m  nUT (1A$$ urn ad cipiiirace be 
TaraACouayDintamldyomf. «

Al Eaplejw Oawd CawMby 
Dr^ToliatRcqM

AppIkdluB at bf *hk bl bll 
Tbdi&l&CbbNr][Fnd.ttora

l7IIWaHi!)rKlNiLbbMfiDrhtMi!w<«>TX 
Ml L  Inafoby, CbbkubkTX

L  _____ AafgidCbpiriiidh »«gli|"_____

E M P L O Y M E N T
THE T (n \ N i ( '( ) lN T R \  DIEEEREM'E

MECHANIC WANTED wWi axpattonca MutI 
have own toola. Mutl have valid drivers 
Icanaa. (015)2364243. (916)236-1516.

Help Wanted
ACCOUNTMQ CLERK. Must ba okparlanoad 
kiacooureapa '
Lotus t-2-a, and 10 
pkiymard ComndMlon,

Mbtabyi

.rwK, ■•fwM w  uigfwim vuw
, payioi, word prooaaoing. 
I key . A ^ a l  Taxaa Em- 
Mi, SlOOwana.

NEED DEPENDABLE PERSON to watch 2 
cMMran In my hema. 2S3-1252 balwaan 
saP6 JQpm. aafc lor Tonyta.
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor 
LVN-O. aB anna and PRN-o. Muai ba abia lo 
lake charga ol 119 bad nursing homo. Must 
ba wMIng to maka oura quaMy cars la given

• Trail
AOQRESSIVE A ACTIVE PEOPLE waadad to 
change oul advaillaa manta In local grooary 
Noras tor a NMIorwl Advwtlolng Company. 
•SAQ^ hour 6 M  to 5 hours per weak. 
1-a0O6S2-S2S0
-------- iTTBJTWr

lo our raaMams. Apply N 
Nuralng Cantor. 3200 Parkway, Big Spring.
Taxes,  70720. 
916-2S3-40S7.

Comanche 
way. Big 8p 

or lax rasuma lo

Autoe for Sale
1006 CHRYSLER LEBARON. 4 door, oxcol- 
M  oomMoa CaS 203-6110.

FOR SALE: 1080 PtymouNi Grand Va 
LE MM Van. ExcaHatd oondhlen. S.-0I 
203-1000. averdnoB 263-6312.

I Big Bprlna 
*** POSTAL JO BS ***

Start $12.06Aw. *  bansHta. For apptioa- 
l io n  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
1-(216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.

NURSERY ATTENDANT naadad lor local 
cburcfi. Rafarenoaa raquirad. Sarkd raaumaa 
to Naraaiy DapL, 1400 LaneaNar.
PART-TIME POSaXTNS avaaNM N WhNa- 
bw|^. Apply In paraon, 1110 Qragg balwaan

197S Ferd Ranchoro plefcup wNh camper 
biwl. 41000. cm  Mtm 4:00pm 390-5443.
1047 SUBURBAN. Now rad paM. Mversde. 
Roar ak, buckal saals. now Urea, axoaSoM 
oendBan. 2S34102.
fW  fcffftViiLBI LaBAA6M fcotw ^
Me. Turbo, A ll-F M  aaaeatta, P.B., 
P .W .. P .e .. P .L ., IIII r .m .,  r .m ., r'.a... uft/aruloa. NoW
brakaa, nmi top, n«w tiroa. OrM t C e m p e rS  
Bbapal M.160.00. t63-4610 Ibmve 

I S a f lw M a

1007 BASS BUOOV Pontoon Beal. 20* wOh 
80hp Johnoort ASor iJO  2SS 7964.
DUE TO ILLNESS. MUST diELLI 19' Car- 
ovoSo Wolk-Ihrough uNh ISShp I/O beard.

............iSar. AaHbn S1740
CNiaSbOM.

CERTWCO NURSE ADES 
46.05 an hour. HeSdaye-VacaHona. Annual 
Bonua. ApeW ki paraoiL 3200 Partiwm, Com
anche Triw Nurakig Cenler. 4140 algn on 
borwa.

Monday • Friday. Waakand call. 

Apply; 1-600-6B0M16, axL 245.
POSTAL S GOVERNMENT JOBS

oba. A4 oBoia oonoktHad.

COMPTROUER POSITION wNh growkig 
company. Baoholor dagmo. CPA oaiHItoala 
pmtonad. Band loaumo to 1001 E. PM 700, 
Btg ipikiB, TX 79720.

$22/hr. phis banoMs. No oxportoneo, wHl 
' ~ ~ 1-200 624 6440 24 hours.

TRUCK ORIVERB. Ruh mkIwaN. waN ceaN. 
Tappay.20MB34M41.

SLOE-m CAB OVER CAMPER. Stoops 4, 
lak oondMon. 4200.3524713.

7B FORD 4x4.251 aiMno. now whaala wid 
Uraa, axcaMam eandwon. CaN alter 6:00

RHETW^POIjT
end enfey dealing iNdi peoiple. Pleeee eend 
meuma to: P.O. Bax 2561, Big Spring, TX 
79721-2401.

WAITRESS WANTED. Good pay and llpa.

Pickups
64 FOUR WHEEL drive Bronee. Sharp. 
44.200. ONI 221-7237.
I N o  i l R E l T A  NIDV. Loaded, extra 
dean. Cal aS3-B131.

1274 CHEVROLET Crow Cob K tonph*^. 
RebuM 240 ChovroM walor. $1,200 ob.a. 
222-7237.

1t30BUtCKCENniWVCuetom4rifeor. 1321 
Cliovy 6-10 Durango Plokup. Can ba aeon 
"  ' tBedyi»iip7207Qo6ad.

1063 FORD F-150 XLT Larlal Super Cab. 
short bod, 5.6 INor, 60K mllao. 65,200. 
237-3956 oltorabO.

HELP WANTED: Mabdananoa Paraaiwal. 
MuN have experlenoe In m lyr pkiadilng. 
eleckloN 6 eeiaenky taark. Bdna oMaianoee
IP YwM IVI MNP IPONM Pal NfqfNPv
er cal 233-4000 lor eppoWawid.

4^yy ki peman al Tha Brewery, 1302 I

— niiRnraiftonr
SB dBye, #H> doHere

NiN ^aN^Mi
CoH Nanay 187-4347.

Travel Trailers

JOB OPPORTUNITY: FaBSaw 
bMotoran

.AC
aiynagNkBla

Jobs Wantsd
ilfnrnt malnla BACKHOE WOfW- BaoMc Repair, I

LOOKMa FOR Hak I

1663 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SC. 17,000 
adtoa. Laadad, Bpo«M packaga. 614,000

1691 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAAER.Ak 6 hObi, 
2-taN beds, olovs, Icabox, labia Ska now. 
42.000. 247-2419.

UX3MNQ FOR MOnVATED
In Dry Ctoankig 6 LaunSnr I

---------M 1661,

)bdf4iaBRaiiidnb«bili 
iNamaiQMmkBia 

|wii|lkN HobjSilwiaaiM OITm  
#N  VoA rndm Amt bapbnMba af Rafad Mmagw/lbiinBbl bqb i ^ - Farforoa 
Idiab bbhl^ la aort for dMb (I) MoibMwm ad Coaametka lactim Ttotaa

iT ir r n r n r n r iir n k  tT iiiT n n r n i E ®  f > *

>710.50 M onth
_______________ad Cwaaiiriia Sadia onXMHM1.0fllcblecNka
CbMN. K| Syng, Tama. A Job Vamaey XoiiM ea to oMobd N As Ms

ofMItiBMbSpwibMsia 
any ka

ftofmiiPil iNMiiooi of

aWwok:
fbiaackbiiaadBd

udaNlr, I 
bad lypb aodsaibly N^ ---MMn WHi■d—b m .-ro -  aa._-. ^  -k-O- g- 1VOT rVIML PMN it mR m ifPT ' .

Se a d  R asiiinB to:
B IG  S P R IN G  S T A T E  H O S P IT A L

PjaBaaXU
T a a  1

BO /A A O

•saw la: P.O. Bos 
79721.
MAINTENANCe PERSON far 
Ex^rtonca and taala raqdifad. CEO.

ItOHWa WIHTiP. »10 5oian fla
glad to gba aloienoee. Cal 167-8646.
MOW Y A k »  AND ALLEYS, la d  ladi, Mm 
kaod, aaiavo aknapo, patdiiB. odd |atw. c a

•>
3

.e
■b
3
n
V

.:i
)P
*0

.6

DISTRIBOnON SUPERVISOR
The Midland Reporter Telegram is now taking ' , 

applications for a Distribution Supervisor for our 
Distribution Center. This position is full-time with, 

hours varying throughout the week. Applicant m ust' 
be m echm ically inclined. Will consider right person 
for training. Bilingual a plua. Great benefit package- 

Submit resume or apply to:
The Midland Reporter Telegram,

201 E . Illinois, Midland, Texas 79702.
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itdok, atiotiM 
aias; 100% I
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FARMER'S COLUMN

Firm Equipment 150
,  FOR SALE; John Oaoio 385 Round baior, 
f Ilka now. $3300.00. Call t33 -isa4  or 

33I0<3«._____________________________

Grain Hey F M  220
-------- m m am rsKsa:--------
Appio Flavorad Daar Com. |3.98/par 
SOlb. bag and 20% natural protain. 
Biaadar OidMa, |6.06/par SOlb. bag. 

2405 N. May tF

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TY P E
YOU JU ST  

PROVED m

MISCELLANEOUS

Appllencee
ELECTRIC RANGE- So3 doanUM. almond. 
Uaad 4 yaara. Paid 4300, aaM n ol^ . CNI 217-IiM.__________________
QUARAyEEO USTO RohlgorNoia and naw 
gNo^Branham FumHura, 2 0 0 4 ^  4!!^

NEW MAYTAG gaa alova lor aalo. Call
334^360._____________________________

Auctlone 325
P WH4 a r t  AUgTtOILftobart-Pnittt
AuoUonaar, TX8-079-0077SB. Call 
263-1331/263-0014. Wa do aS typaa of

8PR3<QOITY
AUCTION

3000W.43I700^
Thumdar. 6*laa*er 2231 

ErrATESALE
Winchaatar 30-30 Craay Horaa wllh 
box, LC. 8mMh doubia banal 10 gauga 
allot gun, aaddlaa, horaa taoh, 12 plaoa 
all wood dinatia aat, anSqua rorwara, 
badroom bata- whita, Singar traadia 
aawfng rnaoMna, oarvad ooffaa tabla, 
pMohar and bowl aland, wood hat rack, 
mga, bad Inana, tabla oouar, raoorda, 
bodia, ploiMiaa. lampa, Abiandat branch 
oak hulBh, oow hida quNt, alNar aarving 

Praoaad, CamivaT

AIR3TREAM, aaS-oonlalnad, alova, naw 
Mdga, pood Waa and bwa 31250.3363373. •

D e iT c ir p il
AI motor branda at dtooount piloaa. 8aa 
ma baloro you buy. Lota of aamplaa to 
ahow you. Cal and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantlaa. 

267-7707

FOR SALE; 14' TrampoBna 6200.00; Saara 
12 HP ridbiB awwar 6750.00; FuO Bad aal 
•30.00; Lovoaaal w6h chob 635.00; 2-roam 
NN 512500.3336333 rWar 5;OOpm._______
GAS FURNACE, waa haaling 3 badraam 
KaiOwaod homo whan ramevad. Sama dud 
work mdudad. Aa to 5100. 237-3435 altar
70Cpm.
^ -------
Honaat and riapandabla. Rafaranoaa. 
Cal Janioa 364-4901, Tina 304-4654.

Houeee for Sole 513
LARGE 3 ^OROOM, 2 balh on comar In 
Faraan aahaal dtolrld. Nloa carpal. Prload 
Wpl Low •30b. Cokhnal BwUwr 287-3313.
MCE. WELL MAINTAINEO 3-2 moMto hama 
on 1 aora, oanbal haaltolr. 517.000. Homo 
Raal Ealala 263-1234, ar Linda Laanard 
233-7t00
-------------- ----------------------------------
LEFT in Coronado HMalM Vary oompali- 
Iva prickigl Don't ba fooiad by olhara 
miNandkig ada. Know your trua bottom 
Iona 5  paymant up front

Cal Kay Homaa Ine. 
1-620^646

RENT-TOOWN
4-badroam, 2-bidh-Waal oMo. Fanood yard, 
alora houaa. 234-0510. Atoo, rolrlooralors. 
waatiom. dh>ara. otovoo._________________
wax SACRTICE- 3 badroom 2 bodi. doubia 
aarago. briefc homo, doaa la achoola. Muai 
aaoTpltd Radiy 283-tm.______________

Sbea 
aSoriCal

M apTbigo; Sa 
dtor 300pm i

STORE FIXTURES- glaao caaaa, mapoHna 
racka, and olhor dtoplayi. 237-0345, amar 
phona iwmbor ai baap.

Insect &  Termite 
Control

S,' : '-'-s J
' ' '  ' i \  'V(

2006BlrdwoU

TROY BUILT 3hp pardon Wlar. 5400. Ca8 
1-467^2333 aSar 3:Mwn waok diwa or toava

WE00SIQ8

LOTS AND LOTS O ^  OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robdit PnM. /tucSonaar 
TXS-7753 233-1331

Computer 370
NEW MIOROBOFT WIndawa 3.1. CaU 
at462P0.____________________________

Doge, Pete, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL BERVIM: Hatpa you find rapulaMa

Cdkaa, oMaring, sHk wadding florala, 
oandM abrum and oBiar waddkig Oiinga. 
10% diaeount on eualom mada itsma 
whan waddkig la bookad 3 monBia In 
aduanoa. Cuatom mada by appofeRmant 
only. Saa wadding tiaplay ki waat and 
of Big Spring Mai.

BUya Oriihwa H7-S1B1

Inetrumente

GIVE AWAY: Adorabto part Garman Sha- 
phaid and StoBaid Tantor. Cni aNar aoopm 2M119.
Garage Sale
□l30 4  EAST ItTH, Saturday. TaMa and

ctoSlaa'aŜNwaa?'̂ ^
Q i 701 JOHNSON. TVa, mierowavaa, 
otaSwa, btoriwto, gadnito. mtoealanaoua. Fd- 
d y  and SNuntoy, 600 to 500 enk-_______
Ol720 YALE: Sntotdny, 6-00600. Sunday 
5:00-1100. WataW banch wtouSailly aNaolr- 
mam . akto, goR Nuba, dtahwaahar, toum- 
mmmr. much mom, tpactot pitoaa tundiylf
□ 2 0  YEAR YARD SALE; Thuradty-Frtdaj^ 
Saturday Sunduy. SOOam. Toato, boN, 
•-B-Q laraMura, NNhaa, ndae. 1702 
Ifaungll.________ ___________________

Q U m  RYON (Bahkid V>. HoapSal): Fund- 
luia, Mchan, toato, tompa, ploluroo. Iota N  
Nalhaa. Lola Moral FRIOAY-SATUROAY, 
7O0ton.

CJg a r a g e  SA U : 2700 Lyim. SOOam uriiil 
T 2 Fam%. Sniutdw Otiyw_______________
C J g a RAGE  SALE:  Salarday Onlyl 
7.00am60Qpm. 406 E. 2nd. Toato, ftoMno

PEAVEY IS CHANNEL Mkar wkh nnwl caaa. 
$450 ar tmda lar tuba lypa ouNnr nmp.
254-7S3S____________________________
WURLIT2EP axeataii con-
dMon.toruN S O L . U  * * * ^ ^ ' ^ ^ *

SPA- 2 paraan, NIvar Capa Cad. Sava 
$1,260. Ono aidy. MuN aai. FManotng and 
daNvary avaUabla. CNI 503-1000. aHai 
lOflpmoM 6506235.
SPA- 5 paraon atorm
T(

’ 100pm an!
Saua 41%. Ona oriy.

i.CaSI

Sporting Goode
2 NICE, NEW Daar I 
MaiN U r tor, hOy w 
Msd, SvM opsnino wl boSOHLtSSM tttlE.
Telephone Service 

IXQGImB

Stiss snd Bsfvlos 
I OSNMMIIllONBOfll

Went To Buy

9aam,kimito
Q g a r a q e i

W E SU Yo^ 
NaJurM 1176421

: BALE. SOS Bwtor. 7006.00 Fri
day. 7006:00 Salarday. LNa N mtooiia-

□ gaRAOE SAU: Satordaur i
■ jlB M ^IlS TA TC '

' '  '

U g a RAGS s a l e . Friday-Saturday 
S:00am600pm. CtaSilM, fkn 

iankik Raad, 1

Q oARAOISALE. 70S W. ISB1. 23rd-949i. 
Lats N (

(SmSIDff
rsooT.

Maa NafI, BUT prtead 
OianaL PiMw 600-1200,

LJinSIOE sa le . Laal Traaaaraa N Btf 
Spibil tor aNa. 2210 Main, Flktoy told Sato^
^ 1 0 0 0 6 0 0 .___________
Q mOMNGKMIMOE SAtE. OtoBwa. baatoT 
Mtohan MPlwitaa. baahala, tola mara. 112 
WMtouw.iMtodwaieSOfFSOS.
O mOVMG BALE; Piktoyt B-is!

I iS O . Sw Oam  1

ARO SALE: IBOt Avian. Tharaday- 

iS«NM̂ ..tolaNiiaML
Found Pete

Furniture
NEWOBOc T  VtBIONB 
OawMlvMaal2B4SjOO.

U36r:4atoi9ĥ

S r iW S f lS  for ftm M 504
4LCVB.L0T8(H btoeig eatendtog between 4th and 961 Bbaato. Ownar Bnmtoea. Cheap. 
B57-5164.
TAKE OVEN 40 aeraa Waal Taxaa imteh 

too NeqaMbtoB 714461<«a7.

Bulkflngs Fbr Sals 506
NED BANN-13x34, ana aiW. Owbte daera, 
heavy dxly Hear, aMa wM-te dear. Sava

aaa. CaN OoLiaao, after 1;0apm aall 
1006138.

Businsss Propsrty 505
FON BALI: Grant Sxalnaaa Laanttaw ttwy. 
Nantona,Nmf AkNtok, U  aana w6h aoo aa. 6. maml ahap baMMn. 640 aa. II. atemga
Mter. i i ^ e 5 e r * R K X i e  ptouM iei 
ONLY. Gat MM914. .

Houssa for Salt 513
A0CE66

, r W f w S n  tor vaar ana. 
1400S7m 9 6  

•6.NBM6

iSAUTtWA. 6 -b t bitok hmna. Nm 
F̂SSk GStHta SSSSPGI ŜSSAlflPf ®IF8B4Si

m m n m im m .m H tH i.
■Y OWNEN • S3 Mak, tanaadyaid. Kaia- 
WMi adieaL IMJKO. OdI 8B7-I9bl.

SSaBiln 
r. tB7-7asa

P M i6 5eW II«' F ^ 9 B ln iB la la t^ : 
FharmBalal Oaaovara BiwBiktg naw 
braakSiraugh far adlMMa, baafiMha, 
naak, ahauMar, knaa gain, asra SHia- 
alaa; 100% SaialaaSan Ouain Madt 
AaaliSlB at OaiYar Dikiain PhanMoy,

P0N aM S:t
SgQApm,
- T -  tyt'gii/otMiR.

_______________________________ riraMsis.
fok  m iith mim ramaiatoa Haa 
daaMk 617 900. OM SB4601S

MobllB Homss
Naw laaa lluaa badroom doubto wtdo only 
•2S,bOO.OO. Fhro yaar warranty. Phioh up-
"***H oBeS of AMERCA • ODESSA 

fB00)72S0S61 or (015)3636331

ONLY TEN YEARS TO PAYI 
 ̂apr ai740 down and t20( 

mordh buya giaN laas two badroom
homa. FIva yam warranty, datoraiy and oai- 
«B. HOMES OF AMERK:A - OOES^ 

(MXD725-0SS1 or (915)3336381

USED Moeax hoMesi
Marling aa low aa S«.000.00.

H O aC S OF NMERK^A • ODESSA

(a00)7266881 or (915)3a3-0M1

RENTALS

Furnished Apts.

W  LOVELY 
‘ ̂ NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING P(X)I 

L MOST UTILrnES PAID 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
'  1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W C C D  
A P / U ^ T A 4 E N T »

I9(MEAST 2STH STREET 
. 757-S444 - 253 SOOO^aMi

H A N A - H O U
I’roperty Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000  W Hwy 80

E  '  ^  WESTERN HILLS 
' 1  2911 W 80 

263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561 ]
Et* 1 2  3 Bedroom 

A;'
j. . ■ S375i -

On Site
Jt-nf ^ )̂n.l(Jor'S

2 Weeks

FREEOff 1st
Full Month’s Rent

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• L if t e d  Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our 

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

Furnished Apts.

, Ponderosal

m auEUsDin
Covered Paridng

Bedroom

liaZBE. 6U1 363-0319

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533

A H  B il ls  P a id
100“̂ section 8 * 

assisted 
R e n t b a se d  
o n  in c o m e

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

1002 N. Main 
267  5191

R E N T-roO W N  A HOMF

4 B aN oom , 2 bath, ftraptoca, dan . tancad 
5 5 * k y a r d .  S 4 S 0 / m e n l h .  3 b a d r o o m  
f 2 y a a r a .  1 b a d r o o m ,  
5 1 3 0 / m o n t h .  10 y a a r a .  2 b a d r o o m .  
$ 15CWtK>nlh. 7 yawa

1 ^ 0  bedroom  HOMES AND
APARTMENTS lor raru Pato flna. Som a wan 
jm icad yarda and appUaneaa. MUD acowMad 
To aaa c N  QIanda 2534)743.

Furnished Houses 522
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 1 badroom . 1108 
Scurry SI. HUD a ccop lod . 263-4310 loavo 
m amaga. 263-8013 altor 5O0pm.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TW O BEDROOM upalalra apartmanto. walar 
and gaa paid. S 17S a monlh, ST50 dapoaH. 
Aduaa oniy- no pola 233-0234.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1306 AVION 2 badroom. k U D  ap- 
provad. 522S./monthly; 1316 CARDI
N AL 2 badroom. Rant-to-own, aa ia. 
•235./monlhly plua taxaa 6  inauranca 
aacrow; 600 O O U A D  Rant-to-own, 3 
badroom, 2 bath. Aa ia. 5330./ monthly 
plua taxaa and inauranca aacrow or Ra- 
nlN $205. 267-7440.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE lor roM 5235 month
Juat otXakto ciy amia. Pralor aantor ciizwia. 
263-7037_________ ___________________
2 BEDROOM, 2 balh. uniumloliad. 304 E.
5lh. No pola. 267-3841, 270-3660 or 
263-7536._______________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, aloi/f. rolrigoralor. 
luay caipolod. 2400 Main 5250 month. S100

qualHlod ronlod nood w>Ply

3 BEDROOM, 1'A BATH. Nowly ronovalod,
don, living room, utlllly. 3004 Hamlllon. 
»4S0Anonlh 8250Atopoaa. 267-7440.______
3 BEDROOM, 2 balh 1706 Laurlo. $400 
morah. «200 daooaB. Cal 267-6606

Do you know If you are sperxling too 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate yuui 
yellow page adveitising to determine 
if the money you are spending Is rigid 
for your particular business, 
no high pressure tactics, no obliga
tion to buy anything and no contracts 
to siga Interested In saving money? 
We ll be happy to assist you In cun 
trolling your advertising expense in 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this cost 
reduaion program. Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram which doesn't take up a lot of 
your valuable time.

$00. Mmro In Phw DapoaH. NIca 1,2.3 bad- 
rooma. Etocblc. watar paid. HUD accapiad. 
Soma tymtohad-Ltodtodoltar. 263-7611.
ATTRACTh ,̂ CLEAN 1 badroom apaitmoid. 
RNitgaralad air, carpol. No bWa paid $200 
gtoa^^oaW. 1104 E. 11th Placa (raar).

ONE-TWO badroam apartmatda, houaoa, or 
mobHo homa. MNura aduia only, no pola 
2034044-203-2341.

CASH FOK
KnmirmU* Ke/ rigtrakin, Ktmmmn  m  
Whirlf»al Wmshtn mad Drytn. Aka SaK 4 
Stnic*. 2 M 9 4 7

ANTIQUES
------^AORTlBPrTDmSDEi-------

SOTHERWMC 
t mMa north l-iO an FM 700 

t0:S(Mlri)0t Cloaad timday Mandny

AUTOS
OTTO MEYEK’S 

6to Sarka
CkiytUr • fffaa lk  * naWl * hgt 

B ^ ,la * .
“ 1*0  M katk  MUr”  n»c 

$$$EFM7H  M4-46M "

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

-̂------- WEsHTi
G slora  you buy naw bathraoni ar 
kHohan fum lablnja. aaV ua far a fraa 
aaMmnlo. You wM bo pfeeaenlly 1

PIECES O F OLUE  
Fmntimn 6  Trunk KaHotmUoa. 

Fi00 Ftliatulat, Pick uf A drlivtri. 
ary. 267-2137.

GARAGE DOORS

PLUMBING
RAMIHEZ PLUMBING  

POM ALL YOVK PLUMBING NEEDS. Srr- 
riea aad Brpair. Now aeetflimg Iko Ditcovtr ■< . - « '  
Card. 16J-46WL .  -t

.Mfaal Vaur abataa la  aurfaea 
'tant and Inaxyanalun. Wa

■ e a ia ld b
Suamnwa

CARPET
BEST PRICES IN TOWN  

Om Carfot, Floor Tilo, Liaalomai, Wtadow 
CoorriagM, WaBpafor A Cokiatm,

Dotoralur Comtor 496 PM 799 
267-B3I9

IIA II GENERAL SUPPLY 
4tk A Boakm 267-2949 
CarfH aad ViajI SALE! 

largo SolotBom

CAR RENTALS

■OrS CUSTOM WOODWORK 
SB7-iS11

HANDY MAN
‘•THE H AN D YM AN ”

Bok Atkow
Call Tko Haadfmaa for oB pair homo ropoin, 
tkoot roek ropain, eam m liy work A gumlilj 
paiatiag. Romsoaahio Kaloof Froo Etliaialo*.' 

Soaior Dkeouam!
263-3BS7

HOME IMPROV.
WH UO HE-DO 

A.P.*$ Fine Finikkings 
Paint • Walipapff 
Paneling • Repairs 

ANN POPE J6.MWJ7 
Free Estimates

HOUSE CLEANING
WE DO GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING 

Moal Hamoot • $99 
CaR 263-4476

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Par Proo gWiwMw CaU 

2t7-B3l7

HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER 
Ta Maw Woody LaW 

CaU 39B-S4I4, ooomiaao

MEAT PACKING
r -f tr,

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLANNED PREGNANCYt I
I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I  Cordidafllially ataurad. Fraa pragnancy tail I  
”  Tuaa.-Wad.-TiMiii. 10 am-2 pm; Fa. 2pmS pm "
I ^  713 W illa ^  J

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodding Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodt'lmg • Repairs • RefinLshing 
613 N
>X’a rehouse Rd 267- *>811

B U M  MAWTEMAktSt i i A W f

***Y%^upninM ind'* 
oanorala, palnSns, sb  

oral oarptnkry. Oal 333-6361 M na 6

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  
Now Cm Roatak 

364-6896 S92 E  PM 799

CHIROPRACTIC

---------m A A is m
CMatBni SfaugMorbig. k
A ,  ^ ~a--

Lj m

MOBILE HOMES
W«r Toam Laoaoor Mokik Hi 

Now* Ik

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY  

H7-26SS
HomMoo/Apanmoma, Dupkxot. 1,2,3 aad 4 I 
rooau furmlthod or mmfumitod.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

•JwjJ

I
Uw4d*Ropao

ricoh- Od 
(9151363-9981

Homo* af Amarieoh- Odoooa 
(9991725-91981 ar

COMPUTERS
COMPUTER s a l e s  A SERVICE  

UPGRADES 
496-33 PC $965.90.

399-4253 after 6:00pm.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
------------------N N V tlSPE ------------------

DEFENSIVE DMVma 
State Approvad Driving Safaty Courao 

1-600460-3672 • Big Spring 
In Stenton: 1-616-753-3373 

616 WMt Btia Ad 
Cal fciroteaa aohadute

MOVING
ra w

Fumitura Movara 
On# IteBi ar OampNria Houaohold. 
*ExeaNaNr nafaranoaa Sinoa 1956. 
W IU BEAT ANY RATES M TOWNI 

Tom and JuNa Coalaa
ROOFING

---------asTxnaasw---------
Claaaaa Start Oafabar 1Mb 
9:0(k3:90pm Daya but SIS

CoillpGlBf*G CffUfKMtG WgIoOMMI 
1-690-7933 OOOS4

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONSi THAN i 

Dooktnp PkUUMmg 
Rmimoti Soroieot • Aaaawwi 

lawawfpto * Hpookmm * R(pam 
AR Room TfpooMUnt NooAg 

393-520$

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

PEST CONTROL

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  
Shiaglot, Hal Tar, CraroL aU lypaa af rtpaiii. 
Work guormalaod. Fraa tilimalag. 267-1110, 
267-4299.

SEPTIC TANKS
u ra F iB "

S4 bourB. Alaa rant •urt*a-9U *fy«'^  
3S7-SM7 or taiM R A  ; ^

:---------- auaWBW--------- !i|
DM  and SnySo Tnnk Sarvlan.
SUb r t fnir and biabdUrtlen 
SfBSlm ^dm M L 3S7-7S7S.

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
------mRTWi
Thi4$9 amd tb n  Saak • Sajk’o. Tkaa • $ H 
Siaak TraUart. Narlk 1-2$ Baraka Raad, 
Caakaam. ($IS)39$-9m

IHI thill .spr< hil iM-rsoii 
Ih’ IIo , ha|)]>y hirllMlay. iMr

FENCES

wSjSrm#

FIREWOOD
— u tk ^ n a w ssF

S O TW O T mea ssmhmp
im aafkaM Wak Tamai 

Rakamtaa (BUtOBAUI

Play Ci'ossroads Country Trivia 
with the H o i  aid and WIN FRKK 
Classitied Ads, pins have Fnn! 
Look toi a new (|iiestioii every 
Sunday and Wednesday in the 

Herald Classified Ads.

ii

••
{
•1

i

4
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This d a ii’H r& lttory

Today Is lliursday. Sept. 22. 
the 266th day o f 19M. There are 
100 dayo left in the year.

Today’s Hlshlight In History:
On 80|>t. 22,1776. Nathan Hale 

was hanged as a spy by the 
British during the 
Revoltttkmary War.

On this date:
In 1666, In Patuxent, Md., an 

aU-fMBale Jury hoard the case o f 
a woman accused o f murdering 
her dhlld. CHie Jury voted fbr 
acoulttaL)

In 17M, Congress authorlxed 
the offloe o f postmastar-generaL

In 1702, the French Republic

i’uN’M.hivi D.11̂  » SuniJ.iv Jhrr»o<jh f rajriy

was proclaimed.
In 1662, President Lincoln 

issued the preliminary 
Emancipation Proclamation, 
declaring all slaves in rebel 
states should be firee as o f Jan. 
1,1863.

In 1927, Gene Tunney success
fully defended his heavyweight 
boxing title against Jack 
Dempsey in the Bunous "long- 
count" fight in Chicago.

In 1949, the Soviet Union 
exploded its first atomic bomb.

In 1960, Omar N. Bradley was 
promoted to the rank o f five-star 
gmeral. Joining an elite group 
that Included Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Douglas
MacArthur, George C. ManhsU 
and Henry H. "Hap" Arnold.

In 1966, Sherman Adams, 
assistant to President 
Elsenhower, resigned amid 
charges o f improperly using his 
Influence to help an Industrlal-

In 1964, the musical "Fiddler 
on the R oo f’ opened on 
Broadway, beginning a run of 
8,242 perfonnances.

In 1969, W illie Mays o f the San 
Francisco Giants hit his 600th 
caresr home run, during a game 
against San Diego.

In 1976, Sara Jane Moore 
attempted to shoot President 
Ford outside a San Francisco 
hotel, but missed when a civil
ian bystander grabbed her arm.

In I960, the Persian Gulf con

flict between Iran and Iraq 
erupted into fUll-scale war.

Ten years ago: Citing an NBC 
News report that the Reagan- 
Bush campaign was orchestrat
ing efforts to harass her. 
Democratic vice presidential 
nominee Geraldine Ferraro told 
reporters in New York: "Why 
don’t they come out and fight 
lik em en r

’Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Martha Scott is 80. Baseball 
manager Tommy Lasorda is 67. 
Actor Eugene Roche is 66.

By GARY LARSON
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